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A P B R .Mo. Till, nntlubd. } ive legiflature* will lead them to a full and impartial caufc the (aid account to be tranfmitted and delivere£~
WIS excellency having withdrawn, on motion confideration ot a fuhjeft, (q mterefting to th: United to congrefs, on or before the ift day of March. 17841
*Vbv aentral JCnoi, leconded by general Put. S^tes, and fo necefrary to the happy eftablifhment of and that congrel* will on the ad day of March | 7 «1!
•4 * * - the irticral uninn • #!*••* *K».. . r& «***». £.^«...,j •« *u./_ _„ ,,— ..* »».„:„ .. __. /•_.• . . * * */ VT*

RifilvtJ, That the unanimous thank* of 
the officers of the army be prefented to hi* 

: commander in chief, for hi* excellent ad

confideration ot a fuhjeft, (q mterefting to th; United
States, and fo neceflary to the happy eftablifhment of
the federal union j th.it they are confirmed in thele ex- or at their next fitting, thereafter, appoint a BI and
Deflation, by a review of the before mentioned aft of committee, confiding of a member prelent from each
the legiflature of New York, fubraitted to their confi- ftate, to take into their confideiatioh the laid return^

MIC,

* ft - j
^-laj^tTm

^ deration ; that thii aft is expieflJy calculated to acce- 
rCBnd > the"ccitamrtnication he lias been plealed to lerate ^he federal alliance, by removing, at far a* de. 

1 ,K,m   and that he be allured that the officer* Pe "ds on that ftate, die impediment arifing from the 
v. ,n them. ana . weftern country, and for that puruofe to yield up a

portion ot territorial claim for the general benefit i 
 whereupon,

Rijalved, That copies of the fevera! papers referred 
to the committee be tranfmitted, with a copy of the 
repoit, to tbe legiflature^ ol the leveral dates, and that 
it be earrieftly recommended to iho!c dates, whojbave 
claims to the wJlUtn countiy, to pals tudi laws, and 
give their delegates in conb id* lut.h powers, a* may 
cff ctu:tliy remove the only ooitac.c to a final ratifica 
tion of the ante es of con:cdeiaticm ; and that the le 
giflature of Maryland be can eitl) requeftcd to autlu- 
rifc. tl.eir delegates in tongrclt to lubluioe ihe laid ar- 
ticlet.

In CONGRESS, October 10, 1780. 
Congrelt refumed the confide rat ion of the report of 

the committee, on tne motion 01 the delegate* ot Vir 
ginia ; and tnereu, on

Rije.ved, "1 hat the unappropriated landt that maybe 
cedtd or elinquilrud to the United states, by any par 
ticular Ihtci, punuant to the recommendation ot con 
grefs of the 6th day of >-epmnl:er laft, (ball >>e dilpoled 
ot lor the common i enetit ot the United states, and i e 
lett.ed and form.d into dilttnct republican llate., which 
Uiail necomc member* ot he lederal union, and have 
the fame lights of lovereignty, freedom, knd indepen 
dence, at tiic other dates i that <.acli (late whuh (hill 
be lo formed, (hill coi.uin « .uttable cxJe.it ol tern- 
tory, not ielt than one hundred, nor more th.in one 
hundred and fitly miles trjuaie, or as near thrreto a* 
circumtiaiUes will adnut i that the neccffiry and ica- 
lonable expence* whi.li any particular ftate lhall have 
incurred, fince the commencement ol the pieient win, 
in lubduing any Britifti potts, or in maintaining Ions 
or ganiions, within an., for the defence, or in ucquirirtg 
any part ot the territory .bat <i.ay be ceded or rclin   
quilhed to the United Mat?s, Iliall beieiro dried :

i hat tbe laid iaiuu llu.l be granted and lettled at 
fuch tm.es, and under ki.h regulations as (hall here- 
alter be agreed on by the United vlaies in coiigrefi al'. 
lemblcil, or any nine or more ot tiiem. 
By the U M T h D s> T t\ 1 E 6 in CONGRESS

aflcnihlcd, December »6, 17(1. 
Whereas it u cllential to juiticc and to ihe preferva- 

tion of public credit, that whuievcr a nation is obliged 
by the exigencies of public affair* to contrail a de it, 
proper funds (hou d be elt'blilhed, nut oniy lor pay 
ing the annual va.ut orin.ciett ot tne fame, but lor 
dilcharging the piiacipal wiih.n a realoiuble period ; 
by whuh a nation truy avoid the evi.» ot an excellive 
accumulation of debt t tneiefore,

Rtjtfvid, That whenever the neat produce of any 
funds le.ominended by congrel* and granted by the 
ftate*, for funding the debt already contracted, or fur 
procuring future loans for the (upport ol the war, (lull 
exceed the lum requifite to. paying the interest of the 
whole amount ot tue national -det>t which tbele ftate* 
n ay owe at the terininaiion of the prelent war, the 
furplus ot luch giants lhall lorm a finking fund, to l;e 
inviolably appiopiiaieU to tiic payment ot the principal 
or the laid ucot, and Aiall on no account be divetteu to 
any other puipole.

Ami in order that the leveral dates may l»»ve pro- 
Tie fallowing are the rcfolution* referred to in the

foregoing addiels and iccommeml iu<>ai. 
In CONGRESS, September 6, 1780. 

CONGRESS took inioconfiriciatirm the repoit of 
I!K committee to whom were referred the inltruftion* 
^ the general aflembly ot Maryland to thru delegate* 
iicopjteii, relpecting th* article* of confcdention, ar.d 
Redeclaration therein refcried to, the act of the le;i(U- 
N'eof New-York on the fame (abject, nnd the rc-mon- 
ifuic* of the general aflembly of Virginia, whi.h report 
»>» agreed to, and it in the words fol.owing i

That hiving duly tondlered the leveral matters to 
&ein lubmuird, they conceive itunnecellxry to examine 
into the merit* or policy uf the inductions or declara 
tion of the general afl-:nbty of Maryland, or of thr re. 
«wn(tr»nce of the general aflerably of Virginia, as they 
Wrolve quettions, a difcuflion of which w«s decline.) on 
nature confederation, when the article* of confedrr.ition
*«e debated j nor, in ibe opinion of the committee, 
CM fuch queftiont be now revived with any profpcft of 
conciliation: that it appear* more a 1 vifcable to prefs 
upon thofe ftxtes which can remove ihe embarralfmenu 
'((peeling the weftern country, a liberal (urrender of a 
portion of their territoiiat claims, fince they cannot be 
Prtfrrved entire without endangering the (lability of the 
Itneral confederacy | to remind them how indilpenfa- 
Wyneceffaiy it it to eftablift the federal union on a fixed 
?*d pertnmwt bafit, and on principles accn>tab e to all 
"i relpecttve member* \ how eflential to public credit
 ml confidence, to the liippoi t of our army, to the vi- 
lour of our counfels and iuccefs of our meaturt*, to our

B to ifacni *  ---- ---
oroctte hi* afftftionate expreflion*, with the great. 
iiceritr of which the human heart is capable, 
he addrels Irom the army to congrefs th: report of 
committee from the army and the relolution* of 

,.rcft of the »jth January, being read. 
On a motion by general Putnam, feconded by gen«-

H" That a committee be appointed immediately to 
, uo fame refolntion* expredive of the btifinefs be- 

re05 »nd to report in half an hour ; that tnii com- 
; inK confift of one general officer, one field officer, and 
1 captain i and that general Knox, colonel Biooks, 

l.dcaptain Howard, compofe the (aid committee. 
[The report of the committee being biought in, and 
LU» confidered, . 

ItftlwJ wtimaujl^ That at tlie commencement of 
prelent war, the officers of the Ameiican arn-y e>n- 
ed in the fervice of their country from the purtft 

' and attachment to thr rights and liberties of human 
,re, which motive* Hill exift i" the highell <ttpce ; 
tbst nocircumftancesof diftrefs or danrer fhall ih- 

a conduct t.iat may t«nd to lully thf repu-ation 
 lory which they h..»e acquired, at the p. ice of 

Vl . blood and ei^ht year* faithlul fervices. 
hltotJ tiuuimnflj, '1 hat the army continue to have 

lmu»Qi»kenconhdtnce in the jiiiki'e of crogrefs and 
bercountry, and are fully convin «d that tlKiepr.fen- 
[tttimof America will not dilbmcl or dllpei fc the army, 
intil their account* are liquidated, the balances accu- 
a'ely Jlcerumed, and adequate fund* eftablilhed for 
nyments and in thi* arrangement the ofhcers expcft, 
6at the hilf pay, or a commutation of it, fbould be ef- 
icjcioufly comprehended

1 ~kn4 n*»i*u>*J>j, That his excellency the cdm- 
r in chief be requelted to wiite to hi* excellency 
cficlent of congrel*, earneftly entre.uing the moft 

ff««ly decifion of tnat honourable body upon the ful>- 
jtftiof our late addrefs. which was for*var«icd hy a com- 
gsittte of the army, fome of v. tiom are w.ihing upon 
toajrefi for the remit. In the a.terua:ivc of peace os. 
»ir, thii ev«nt would be highly lat:»laftory, and would 
ffoduce immediate tranquillity in thf mind* ol th.- »r. 
ay, and piettnt any further macbiuationk of defigning
 a, to fow difcord between the civil and military 
pens of ihe United Mates.

On motion, RifthttJ unanimnfly, That the officer* of 
4< American army view with abhorrence, and rejtft 
tith Jiidiin, the infamous proi ofitioi.s contained 4.i a 
tae Jnonymous addrefs to the officers of the army, and 
Ktcm with in lignation the fecret attempts ot' Ibme un. 
kotm perloni to colle5k-theo*«ers tog.ther, in a man. 
trr totally futwerfive of all diUipline nnd good.order.

hfitvid »naMnunJly, That the thinks ot the officer*
 f tie timv be given to the committee who prelented to 
ttnjrefi the Lite addrefs of the army, Cor ihe wil'dom 
Md prudence with which they have conduct.-', that bu> 
f*tli( and that a copy ol the proceedings of thi* day be 
itudiiittecl l<y the prefident to nojov-^encral M Dou- 
pilj and that he be rrq.ieited to cxntinue his ColiciU- 
tiMiat coiigrefs, until the objects ot iiis million ate ac-

Tbe meeting was then diflolved.
HOKATIO GAlfcS, muj. gen. Prefulent.

any nihe ol whom concurrih ; fhall make a juft and true 
ettimate ol the value of all the lands in each of the Unu 
ted State , granted to or furveyed tor any perfon and 
of the buildings and improvements thereon, and fhall 
report fuch eitimate to conp.ref*, to be mbjeft only to 
their approbation or rejection'. That the laid eftimate 
when appiov<rd by congrelt fhall be a rule for jd|ufting 
*%ll accounts brtwern the United States and the indivi 
dual ftatti, that is, each rtate (hall be debited ior it* 
juft quota or proportion on the principle aforefaid of 
the money theretofore advanced or paid, and of the 
amount in value of the lupplies furnifhed by all tha 
Katii for the fervice ot the UniteJ Mates, and credited 
lor the money advanced and the amount in value of the 
fupplies furnifhed by .luch ftate for ihe lervic-e of the 
Unfed states : that the laid tftimate lhall operate for a 
term not exceeding five years, a* a rule for \ppoition- 
ing oii the feveral (Utes the lum* which cou^r-.ft fhall 
from tune to time deem n- (.efliry ami require to he 
railed for fupporting the public credit aHcf .ontin^ent 
expenccs; and that tbe money which (nail >-e > jid iroia 
time to time oy ; ny ftite jflto the con >: n-ntal treafury 
on account of lu.h quota or apportionment, fhall be) 
only paUeJ to th? credit of fuch ftate on the laid ac. 
count.

HE. 
ol

«t home, and our reputation abroad, to our 
Pmrnt iur-iy and our luture prolperity, to our very ex- 
l«iice at a fret, fovercij;n and independent peoplet 
««they ir* iully u*r(u»d«d the wjldom of the

per information of the ftate ot their finances, it it tuither 
ie!blvcd, that .is loon *s the public debt can be liqui 
dited, ea.Ult.Me |ie annua ly furnilhed with the an^unt 
theieuf, slid ti.e inicielt thereon, and allt) of the pro- 
tie.lt and diliioiition ot the funds piovided tor the re- 
demotion Ihcieot.

Ktj:iTJtJ, That the faith of the United State* be 
pledged Icr the ublerv.cuce ot the loie^oing relolution ; 
and tl>at if any ftate (hail think it necelfuiy to make it 
a condition ol thtii giants, the lame will uc confidcied 
by congrcU a* ccmliltent with their relolution ot the j<l 
ot February, 1781. 
By the UNI IKD STATES in CONGRESS

uflembied, February 17, 171*3. 
Whereas by the 8th article of the confederation and 

perpetual union, it is agned and declared, that all 
charges of war, and all other expences for the common 
delence or general welfare, allowed by the United States 
in congrel* aflembled, (lull be defrayed out of a coin- 
mon trealUry, which (hall be fupplied by the feveral 
ftatet, in proportion to the value of all land within 
each date, granted to, or (urveycd tor any pejlon, a* 
fUch land and the buildings and improvement* thereon 
(hall be eUnnated, according to luch mode as the Uni 
ted States in congrcls aflembled Dull, from time to 
time, direft and appoint. ' if ~

Rtfilvtd, That the legiflsture of each ftate be, and 
they are hereby tequired to take fuch meafures as (hall 
appear to them mod effeftuil for pbtaining a juft and 
accurate account of the quantity of land in fuch ftate, 
granted to, or Jurveyed for anv perfon, the number of 
buildings ihereon, diftinguifhmg dwelling houle* from 
other building* and the number of its inhabitants, dil- 
tinguifhing white from black i that the legidature of 
each ftate be, and they arc heicby aifo icqukcd, to

it

LONDON,
A bill [is am-m'ed in the i-ommitee to whom the fame1 

was rc-iominittrd] /tr tbt fro<vt/it 
rtgrnaliin tf iradt aid iMinttrfi bt liven 
«/ Grtat. Britain and ibsjt tftbt Unitid Stitti »jtoinb* 
Ami'ltd.

HE.RKAS the fol'o->ing thirtten province*) 
North Ameri.-a, namely, New ha uptime, 

M flaclmlvtis Bay, KIIO e Iflji.d and rrovidencc plan 
tations, Cuii.ieAitut, Ncw-i'ork. New-Jeriey, Penn. 
ly.vama, Delaware, Maryland, Vir^.ai », North-Caro 
lina, South Carolina, MII.I Geoigin, now arufiee, in- 
d'pendcnt, and love rigu ftates, by tne name and de-. 
Itiiption > f the Uni;eJ t.ite* of America t

And, Wherea* it i* liigli y expedient tb»t the inter, 
couif'e bctwe.i Great Bnt.itn and the laid United State* 
(hould bt irhrneduiely opened, and that temporary ie- 
gulati-.ns Ihould be made for thai puipole, uir.l a 
treaty or convention for eftiblifn'.ng and tc. uUting ihd 
tr.\de and coMmeue be-wetn Great Hritain and mo 
faid United t-tate> (halt be finally concluded 4 Bi it tbtn- 
fart tnatttd and ittctartd 4. it: king't Huji txctUnl ma- 
je/lj, tf an.t 'Wilb the aJtiUe tmJ can/fat t'/ tbe li'dt fpiri- 
tuai and temporal. etJ coHtmsai, ;« ihu f>'tft*l firtiammt 
afftmtUtJ, at:J bj lit aulbartty el the f*m', i hit nn ait, 
palieu in ihe nxternth year 01 his nujcfty't reign, en- 
tied. " An acl to prohibit all tr.ide a.id intercourle 
\vith the coloniool'New-Hampfhire, MafXichuletts Uay, 
Rhode-lfland, Con>i*Jlicut, New. York, New-Jer(ey, 
Pennfyivania, the three lower counties on Delaware, 
Maryland, Virginb, North-Carolina, South-Carolina^ 
and Georgia, during the continuance ol the prefenc 
rebellion within the laid colonies refpeftivety; lor re 
pealing an »i\ made in the fourteenth year of the reign 
ofhn prelent majelty, to ditcominue the landing and 
dilcliarguifj, ladm e- or (hipping, of goods, wares, and 
merr.liandifr, at the town and within the harbour of 
Ho.lon, in the province of Millicliulcito-Bar j and - 
alio two nets, made in the laJt lelfion of pailiament, 
for icltraining the trade an I commerce of the coloniea 
in the Uid sa-, if I'uecUvely iiu-;itio; cJ j and to enable 
nny perlon or \<rioiu. appointeil and authorifed by his ' 
majelty to gi.ini pardons, to ifl'uc proclamations, in the ' 
calcs .uul lor the pui^ofes tliciem mentioned;" and 

  allo an act, palled in the fevcnteenth year of hit ma- 
jeJty^ it'if n, entitled, " An ?ct Icr enabling the con- v 
inimoiie:s lor executing the offkc ot lord high admiral * 
of Great- llritain, to grant comiuiflion* to the com* 
maiu'eis ot private lh : ps and vefl'clt employed in trade, 
or rc:ainej in hu u\a|tit)'i fervice. to take and raak*) 
prize of .11 (ut-ji lhi|>s ana vtlf.-.s. and their cargoe*, a* 
are therein menticineil, for a limited tim-t" lo f.ir a*) 
the (aid act*, or eitbci ol them, ni.i) ex end, or heconl 
ftrued to extend, to piolnbit trade and intercourle with. ' 
tlie terntoiic* now c^mpoling the laid United Slatta . 
of Ametica, or to authonlc any huftilite* againft the 
perlont or propet tics ol the lu!>jc«.'ti and citiBcnt of the 
laid United Mites, after nc lefpective periods let forth 
in his majrlly'i proclamation for t!ie ceffiition o.' hoiti- 
Uties between Great Uiiuin and the United Stale* of- 
America, bearing date the fourteenth day of Ftlinnry, 
one thnuland (even hundred and eighty-three, (hall be, 
and the lame «ic heiuelorth icpealed.

And bt tt.enaffej, That all good^ and merclundife, ot 
the giowih and pro «uce ol the terrjiorie* ot the United 
Stun of Aincncu only, ubicli hcictotore miglit b:tve 
bcfh lawfully impelled into any poit or place ol Great. 
Britain, may mid lhall continue to be lawfully imported 
intoi Grc.it-Uritain, 1'iom «uy i»oit or place within the 
tcuitoiie* ol the laid United States, nid not from any 
other p'.a.e, 'in Br.tilU (hip; legally navigated, yr in 
(hips belonging to hi* Inaielty's utant«iion>, ot in (hip* 
or veflcl* belonging to uny ol the citizens of the laid 
Unired t'tUM, and navignt<*d by maiinet* of the f.id 
United Sut*«, or by bit ma.tlty'i fubje&J, 'ii

\ ..

il I



ner heretofore »e«ufta>rae.1, except ai it Vrefn after officer fo appointed, thfn, and Jn ftich cafe, filch bonff prefs were miTey>led, and that tte peter ««,!,  '
txcepted, any law, ftatute, or ufage, to the contrary . (hall and may be difcharged, upon a certificate under being endangered by the mutinou* ailnofi.;H! W
notwiihiUnding i - .the hand ana feal ot any magidrate of the laid United laid troops then in the barracks i it wai in lh °''l

- ... — . «.• . -• JV1__ ~f «>&_»__ _^.»»II M 1». • !%*•• t>h*.rjk i« rtrt fii/-K f\ff*r*r »f (s.i**H **f --— —— - 1*- — ^'u/l. _• »l_ _.. «? « . ' ' * *Ut3 Ofilmi

hi.

1 ..

'fr-tvld^d'ahSaji, and bt it t»tS id, That-the (hips of States, certifying that there "it n? fuch officer at luch of confwfs, neceflarjr, thareffeauar'mearu^0?' 11 
, . ...,__.. .-.-_«.- _.. L_:.._:_^. ,1 . D-..:_ ^f, or p|»ce, and that oath hath been made before be immediately taken for tupporting the nuhr

fuch magidrate, by the mailer or other perfory having rity i" Andjilfo wheteas congrefs did at the ' 
the charge of fuch (hip, that.lhe. gjrBds for'vrhich luch appoint a committee "to confer'with the tai 
certificate is required were duly landed by him within and fupreme executive council on the pracli 'hT 
the faid United states. : carrying the faid relolution into due rffefl, * i^ cl 

And tV it fmrtbtr moBid, Thtt^ during the conti- whereat the faid committee have reported to "'l 
nuance of thii aft, it (kail and may be lawful for his they have not received latitfaftory affurance*» ' 
inajetly in council, by order or order* to be iifued and peeling adequate and prompt exertion* of 
putolifbed from, time to time^to give luch.dirciUoni, ' " ... 
and to make fu<.h regulations, with, relpefl to duties, 
drawbacks, or otherwile, for carrying on the trade

the (aid United Mates (hall not bring into Great-Britain 
and goods or merchandife, other than thofe of the 
growth and produce of the-faid United State*.

PrtviJtd alfo, and bt it tnaBtd, That nothing in this 
aft mall extend to the payment of any bounty hitherto 
granted upon the (hips belonging to the fubjeil* of the 
laid United States, or upon the goods or merchandiie 
imported Irom the territories thereof; anyjaw, datute> 
or ufage, to the contrary notwithlUndmg.

And, For the better alcertaintng the (hips arriving 
from the territories aforelaid, Bt it tnaSid, That the 
property of lucn (hips, and the places from which they 
ihall come, (hall be a'.certatned by the oaths or affirma- 

of the mailer and mate'of the laid (hip (everaily ;

pectiog adeqt
lupporiiag the dignity'of the federal 
alto whereat the laid loldieo dill conti'nueIn

. - open mutiny and revolt, (o that the dignity and'iu'i'
and commerce between the people and territories be- rity of the United States would be condaiul. 
longing to the crown of Great- Britain and the people to a repetition of inlult, while congr/fi lh>|l, 
and territories of the faid United States, ai to hit ma- to fit in this city -    

enledwihkudilp
tfcefe facrr proofs
Why did not yoi

withitanding.

I . K " "*1" C0nt ' ll»

mnd'in'cate of any doubt, which (hall be^ntextained j^fty in council ihall appear raolk expedient and falu- the advice of the (a'^ committee, and accordaiLi*K" 
by the collector or other principal officer at the port of tary ; any law, ufage, or cudura, to the contrary not- powers and authoritiei in me wlted for'thit puinirf 

_ : _ ,. u.. _:..._    ._. _. . L _ ...,,. _r ..I.I..L-...,:  hereby fummon the honourable.ibe delegates COBB!*
That this aO, Ihall continue the congrels of the United Mates, and every oiir* 
.r ;.. «,n;n » ;.   . i.- ,,«.;i ,o mett ift. congrels on Thurfday, the twenty.fijuh

of June, inltajitr at Princrton, in the. date o(b 
Jer(eyr in order that further and more effectual oieu 
lures may be taken (or fuppreffing the prelent re»J 
and mamtaiuing ibe dignity and.authority of the it. 
ted States, of which all officers of the United Stain 
civil and military, and all others whom h may concern 
are dcfntd to take notice and govern themtthcs ill 
cordingly. [ 

UlVttN under my hand and feal at Philadelphia \1 
the date o» Pennsylvania,, this twenty. fourUi diJ 
ot June, in the year of our Lord one thoulij 
(even hundred and eithty -three, and of our I 
vereignty and independence the (eventh.

ELI AS BOUD1NOT 
Atteft. SAMUEL SriatTT, Private Secretary.*
W(LM1NOTON, (Delaware) Ja^u.

^fgef wid why
inocoueaort,;";

e!ntry, power is hereby given to examine the bills of 
lading, and1 ail other documents which may conduce 
to the ascertainment of the matters alorelaid j. and the 
collector or other principal officer at luch port, is here 
by authoni'd to make luch examination, prrvjous to 
the laid veffcls being admitted to entry or to break bulk.

And bt it enaStd, lhat aJl goods, which hitherto 
might have been lawfully exported from Great-Britain 
to any of (he aforcfaid countries and places, (hall and 
may be lawfully exported thereto, on the fame terms, 
 with the lame drawbacks, and under the like redric- 
tionj md prohibitions, at fuch goods may now be ex 
ported to any part of Europe, uot part oJiii* majetty's, 
<k minion*.

frtvidtd al-wjyi, end bt it tnnBtJ, That none but 
(hips of the fnicl United States, or (hips Britiftl built, 
and qualified according to law, or now the property 
of Br;tifh fubjefts, and duly regidered within three 
months alter the pafling ot this act, (hall enter out.JUV/ll \U9 «at i v* iu*r L'tiataiic >*• i as set «vif e>aaeass vai»^a *r«»«— _ . . f —

wards, laden with Britifh or fore.gn goods, for the much damaged others.

to- be in force from and alter its paffing into a law until 
aoth December, lyljj and no longer.

BBNN1NGTON, 7«« 5. 
By a gentleman from the northward we are informed, 

that they have lately had extremely heavy rains in thole 
parts, during the continuance .of which a large .river 
which runs through CaitMton, and empties itielf into 
the Caft Bay, took a j'udden turn from us old channel, 
and has worn a new one of an amazing depth. Many 
lofty pines (fome (uppoled to be too feet jn length) 
hang by the roots, but their tops teem to he a great 
way from Hie bottom. By thii fudilen ch.inge, the falls 
near Cadieton are left enttiely dry. Our informant fur*' 
ther fays, that there have been very heavy rains on the/ 
well road through Vvel'.t, Pou'tney, ice. to Cadletool 
which hat entiiely deftroyed many budget, ami vcrj

^b and changed
The late agent

toll, noted appl
rganifingofour

Did he B

ports or territories of the faid United States, or (hall be 
permitted to an entry inwards with any merchandiie of 
the growth or produce of the faid United States.

Aad bt it tnatltd, That no man-feft, certificate, or 
other document, except what is ulual for Britiih (hips 
enured outwards or inwards, to or from other places, 
(hall be demanded from any Britiih (hip upon her en 
try inward* or outwards from or to any of the territo 
ries ol the laid United States, except as is herein after 
provided ; any law, ftatute, or ufsge, to the contrary 
notwithllandinr;.

And but tmmtitd, That all foods and nterchandife of 
the growth and produce of the territories now com- 
poung the United States of .America, which, in the year 
one tnouiand feven hundred and Seventy five, were im 
portable into his majefty's iQandi, colonies, and plan 
tations in America, may be lawfully imported into the 

i fame, in BriiiQi (hips, or in (hip* belonging to his ma 
jefty's plantations, or in (hips now the property of 
Britifh fubjeclt, and duly regiftei ed within three months 
after the parting of this act, or in (hips or veffelt be 
longing to the faid United £utei, upon the term* and 
in the manner heretofore ufed i and that it (hall and 
nay be lawful lor the (hips or vefTels of the faid United 
States, tu -xport from hi* majedy's faid iflands, colonies, 
or plant.itiont in Amenca, to any port or place of the 
faid United State*, all luch goods and merchandife as 
were, in the year one thoufand feven hundred and te- 
veiity-five, lawfully exportable to the lame i Pnvidtd 
mbw±yi, That luch importation and exportation (hall 
be lawful without any certificate, regider, bond, or 
other document, except fuch a* are icquired by thii 
aft, to afcertain the property in luch Chip* when entered 
in any port of Great-Britain.

And « it madid, That all (hip* and veflcls belong 
ing to any of rhe citizen* or lubjeils of the faid United 
State* of America, which (hall have voluntarily come 
into any port of Great-Britain, fince the twentieth day 
 f January, one thoufand (even hundred and eighty. 
three, together with the goods and merchandiie on 
board the fame (hips and veflels, (hall have the lull 

. benefit of this aft.
And bt it tnadid, That the feveral provifiont herein 

befoie coBtaireil, for regulating the trade and inter 
courle between the lubjea* of Great-Britain and thofe 
of the United State* of America, (hall continue in (orce 
until the end of the next teflion of parliament and no 
longer.

PHILADELPHIA, Jnni »i. 
The (hip Brothers, arrived here on Thurfday Uft.teft 

Brittol the 191 h of May, when no accounts were re 
ceived of the figning of the definitive treaty. The bill 
for opening an intercourle between Great-Britain and 
the United States had palled both houles of parliament, 
and on the nth'ol May received the royal aflent.

Junt 14. '1 he eafteio pai*rt received by yellerday't 
pod inform us. that the different ports in Maffachufetts 
are again open for the reception of Britiih (hips and 
merchandise tiut the town ot Lexington had inftruiled 
its representative in aflemhly to vote againil the return 
ot any perfon wh   had lelt hit country during the war, 
and joined the Britiih tone* that the MaOachulettt and 
New Hampshire troop*, entitled for the war, were ex. 
peAed to arrive in. the fiift mentioned date about the 
middle of June that the flags 01 nine different nations 
were flying in Bodon harbour great numbers of veflels 
from all parts had arrived in their port* the inhabitants 
of Beekman's precinil, in the date of New York, had 
refolved againft the return of thofe of their citizen* who 
had joined the enemy during the war.

Two companies ol Pennlylvania troops lately arrived 
here by water from South I arolina, and it i* (aid the 
remainder are (hurtly expefted. The lady of the ho 
nourable major-general Orcene alfo arrived in the veflel 
wh'nh brought thole troops.

The lad advices from the Eaft-Indics mention, that 
by late augmentations, the fleet* of France and England 
amounted each to 17 tail of the line, belide* fillies and 
frigate*} a more formidable naval force than ever ap 
peared before in that part of the world.

Within thefe two weeks pall teveral corpi of conti 
nental troops have arrived in town from different parts, 
previous to their being diichargcd in conlequencc ol 
the peace.

Sine, the jd of May, near so* fail of v.ffclt have ar. 
rived'at this port from abroad, moll of which have 
brought valuable cargoes.

'J he people in general,' tmprefled with jud ideas of 
the utility of the five per cent, impod, regret its roikar- 
riage, and begin to experience the baneful effcils ol a 
pernicious oppoGtion Had it been laid agreeable to 
the financier's plan, the duties which would have arifea 
on foreign articles already imported, would have pro 
duced a Tiandfome fund for a Ipecdy diminution of ar 
my debts, and the foldier'i dillrels might have been

This day a brig arrived here from New-Yort, th 
mailer's name Thomas Rawlingt, formerly a tefident i

. . 'he late war abaol 
hit country in the time of her diftrels, and joined! 

aided and abetted the Britiih forces in America. Upod 
Rawlings coming on (hore, and notice thereof bemJ 
given to the magiftrates, they lent lor him, and toy 
judicioufly ordered him to depart the (late by 9 o'cla 
the next morning, acquainting him at ibe lame tin 
that if hii veflel *as, configned to any other perfon t 
coming under hit defcription, (nch freedom of irt 
would be granted, in fuctr cafe as the fubjefli of 
king ol Great-Britain are entitled to.

T o T H I EXA MINE R. 
WHEN men rife into favour through pncrifiag *i_ 

made ufc of by the mod worthleft, they continue alwqt 
to hold their offices by offering the fame incente fcf 
which they were gained. Can you or any man lay win 
truth, die Intendant, when he ailed as agent, ever oL 
fered the fmallelt adulation to thofe in power f h it rid 
a well known faG, that he oppofed, at the rift of hti 
office, thole whom it was luppoied had the greateft ID. 
fluence f The late agent role not to office by the me 
you fuggeft, nor wai his promotion thioogt) the cb 
net you imagine. Did you ever bear that coroplai 
were made againd him, whilft he ailed in the office 
agent and receiver general I He had the plea/ure 
giving fatiilaitton to his employers, whilft he at tr 
lame time had the approbation of thofe who had oCciall 
bufinefs to do with him. Can jrou produce a tingle 10- 
dance, wherein his judgment in council, in the upper 
houfe of aflembly, cuurt *f appeals, or provincial court, 
was ever warped by court favour f If you cannot, how 
contemptible are your infinuations ? It is not improoable, 
but that there may be lome truth in your afliertioo, thit
I was circled into the council

itn in y 
of (afeety, bccaule it vtat

deemed good policy to draw into the conteft awn 
high ilation under the former government ; but the 
f»me reafon did not exift when I wa* placed at the head 
of the fenate j parties had then taken their fide*, and 
the political game was fur advanced. The gentlemen 
elected members of the fenate, to whom the letter you 
mention was wrote, were the mod of them a* warn 
whig*, and a* firmly attached to the common caufe, as 
any in the date. 60 far were they from conceiving it in 
the light your jaundiced eyes have done, that 1 had
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greatly allevnted by a generous payment, betides the li- f v"X fuffr*8« hul .°'.>e to be their P«<»dent ' Bul 'j l°'i
A bill, inthlid. An ad ftr prwtntini any manifijl, itrti- Quidation ot his account, on receiving a dilrniflion from

Jicati, tr ttbtr dttumtnl, ttinr riqulnd ftr ant Jbtti the fcrvici.
if ;.., tf.Jr.. ... . .•'.• ^, ..__-*ttltmgimg it ifti Unitid Stain tf Aminca arriving trim 
tbtnct *f any ftrt in tbii kingdom, tr uftn miring 'tr 
tliaring tut fnm any ptrt if Ibu tingdtm Jtr any ptrt 
•uiithin tbi faid United Siattt ; end it gi-vt it hit majtjlj, 
ftr* limitid tint, ttrtata pvuiirs ftr ibt hitler ear tying 
tn \rtdt and commira bti<u.tn ihi jut-jtBi t/ tn mfjtftfi 
dtmihtOMi aa4 tbi i*b*bitaitti  / jmiJ Vmilid btatti.
WHEREAS it is expedient, for the purpofe of 

opening a commercial intercourle with the inhabitants 
of the United States of America, that certain rtftric- 
tions attesting the fame (hould be removed, and (hat 
certain powers (hould be given, for a limited time, to 
his rnajefty in council, for regulating the faid commer 
cial intercourle j Bi it ibtriltrt mail id by tbi kiiif'i mtjl 
txttlltat mtjrfy, bi and <wilb ibt adi/ict and ttttfmt tj lit 
ttrdi jpirituol and ttmptral, and ctmmtnt, in tin prtftnt 
parliamtnt afimUid, aad by ibt autbtrity tf tbi fami, 
That no maiiiiett, certificate, or other document what- 
foever, (hail be required for any (hip or vefl'el belong, 
ing to the faid United States of America ariiving from 
(hence at any port in this kingdom, or upon entering 
or clearing out from arty purt in thit kingdom, for any 
port or place within the laid United States, excepting
fuch bonds as are required to-be taken, duly to export vice of United

'Jnm »(. A confiderable number of dead bodies ol 
both frxes, were lately driven, on fhorc on the out fide 
of Sandy Hook, and other* near Black point in Shrewf. 
bury, They are thought to have belonged to a vefl'el 
that lately (ailed from New-York fur Nova-Scotia, 
which is reppited to have lounile.ed one d ty's fail horn 
the Hook, and every loul on board perilhed.

Lad Saturday evening a couple, whole ages When 
joined amounted to 136, went to the reverend Mr. 
Smith's, near Ocrmantown, and were theie united by 
the matrimonial ceremony. They were attended by 
ten other perlons, whofe age* amounted 10759. 7 he 
gentleman who communicated the above to the printer, 
at the fame time remarked that no powder was necef- 
laiy on this uccafion, molt of the company having al 
ready experienced the uiual effects of time upon their 
hoary heads.

B T Mil ExCBLtlNC-Y-
E L I A 8 B O U D 1 N O T, Efq, 

Prefident of the United States in Congrcfs affcrobltd.-
A PROCLAMATION. 

WHEREAS a body of armed foldters in the ftr

letter in your opinion operates to th< prejudice of the 
then prefidcnt of the lenate, why did you not publilb it, 
that the citizens of the Hate might form their opinion I 
upon it as well as yourlelf. It is no doubt much t»t*l 
legretted, that the private concern* of fome men ol the I 
mu(l enlightened abilities obliged them to decline fcrringl 
at delegate* in congrcli, and there it no doubt but they 
would 04ve been chulen fo long M they were eligible i 
but I think it a very high honour to have been elefle.il 
the lucceflbr of either of thole gentlemen who declined I 
(eiving. The moil material parts ol your addrelt were! 
anlwered j fome were omitted as immateiial, and one of I 
fome confluence, becaule it had a tendency of im-l 
peaching the judgment of thole whom the lotendanl 
withed not to call in qucltion, and which laid the foun 
dation for all the rancour whWS the Examine! his 
thrown again it the Intendant. You were plcafcd to al 
lege in your firft add reft, that 'Mo (many inltaneo ac 
count* have been curtailed by the InfciuUnt, aad there 
have not been wanting lome whe.e they have been to 
tally rejcfted, after palling the auditor, and meeting 
with the approbation of the executive." 1 he Iniendsnt 
remember* but one under this latt predicament, andut- 
ftrtunattty ftr but, this account was the Exhumer's ! 
which the Jntendant did not conceive the Uw would
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and not to rcltnd any good, entitled to a drawback or 
bounty, or which are prohibited to be tiled or worn in 
this kingdom \ any la*, (Utute, or tuftq/n, to the con 
trary notwithstanding.

. -_-   .  .-, jurtily him in pa fling, and gave his realoni in writmt 
States, and quartered in the barracks why he cquld not. II the Examiner ia not latisfied with

the reafons given for not 'palling this account, it would 
be welj.to rtate bis claim to the public, lhat ceofuie 
may fall wlure it is due.

Inafmuch at the whole is more than onMblrtf pf "y

of this city, having mutinoully renounced their obe 
dience to their officers, did, on Saturday the twenty- 
firft \lay of this indant, proceed, under the direction 
of their fergeants, in a hoftilc and threatening manner

And it it btrtby furtbtr>jn*aid bf tbi Mtlbtritjf aftnfaitl, to the place in which tongrels « ere aflembledT and did given quantity, by fo much are the officer* and (oldiers 
hat in any cale where a certificate is rt quired to dif. (unround the feme with guards t And whereas congrels benefited by the lalt law, more than they woald lu»e

in convenience thereof, did on the lame day refolye,
That

__--.._- ----.--_ — ... v _ ,_,_----, - --- __,,. ._..._ ^"*j «»»»*»T»t) »*v**ti|( iiMvt kjiitj |A«<vt IfCVH llfteftUC UIIUVI »**e* i*t a» | »••— -

It bond " That the prefldent and fupreme executive council of lieve you cannot find one gentleman in tue army
i under this date thould be informed, that the authority of the agree with you in opinion, that they would have f*
may be United States, haying been, that day, grolHy intuited paid their five monthi pay (boner under the firlt, t>

been, had the laics been made under the fiift > and I be-
to

been 
thad

charge any fuch bond, entered into for the doe landing
fuch goods within the faid United States, fuch bon
ihall andtnay.be difcharged, upon a certificate uni'
the UanHs and Teals of any o liken who are or may . . ,.   -, - .-_ r  _.. ......_..,_. _ _.... __
Appointed in or by the fiid United States (or that pur- by the diforderlf and" menacing appe'a'rance ofabotly they will be uiidcrtiie ia(SiIaw"lfl]>«ivThe army thould be 
pp(e i and if it (hall happen that there (hall »»t be an/ of armed- ioldiers, abont the f lace within which cm. AU»i«4 with the intcadam, and the sener*! " u'

' :      *'  %«..-.. '. '•'••••• ••'•• • '  '-  ' J . »' .   ..> ••<••*. •.;•-• .' «  ' ' %
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'" ' ht have vou, Sir, no'w to complain t
"tr'*bt ^JiSI upon by the Intendant to give W-
you weT'^~--- -r^ ^'mt $ po^,.,., OTer ^e execu. 

  C7nd wherein he had. difpenfed with pofittvj! laws, 
mit have been tbr proofs you have adduced f Ypttr 
V n Jertion, to wit, " To the Utter books of the 
°*n  fferU9X Intendant, I refer for a proof, that A/ 

ritkt to controul the fupreme executive 
and hi* inftruclions to the collectors of two 

ith refpeft to the fund tax will fhew, that he

td believe, that tht officers of the line are well fatisfied 
With the general afTembly's and his conduit in this bu- 
finefs. . .

M, cm,** fa.«M»JK«lf« b«fi»eft,  *££' «ot pradu&wi and he'hn rte fconge* reafon Tobe i 01 d bf »kf Abftribet, rWfn onfy,« ..._
aflortraent of good*, ^ow opening, con&tuig ef ttii' 
following articles, viz. "v

The Examiner b,, aflerted, ttat « the governor and L^S' E?' P" Check *' 
council in their addrels complain, that for many months * ** BU Wldfl Io<llil Per '

frdtfpenled With and changed a pofitive l.W." Are 
(hefe Inch- proofs as will .lausfy an impartial public f 
Wbv did not yon extract from the hook* you refer to 
utii parti »« y°» thought Would have fupported your 
Ibrse r and why did not you mention the name* of the 
wo collectors, and alfo the contenM|pfM»e letters wrote 
Jttihem by the Intendant, that prove he had " difpenfed 
with and changed a pofitive law."

The late agent, at the preflkig mftancei of mdivi. 
toll noted application* for lain! warrant!, after the 
 eanifing of our prefent government, but did he ever 
nil a flnele perfon, that theft applications would he ef- 
ftQiul f Did he not corvAantly refer them to the regifter

. ""i
not m6ro than £.500 hid been pjaced in the treafury," 
When you o^uote again any matter cut of letters from 
the governor and council, be pleafed to relate the whoU' 
truth | in fhil inftance I conceive you have dot, becaufe 
the treafury books Contradict the affertion j the money 
paid within the month* referred to amount to the fun* 
°f £ 49(4 * 7, »nd upwards of £. »ooo paid away by* 
virtue of orders from the governor and council, not 1ft. 
eluded in the above.   

I believe the Examiner .would ntvef have earned by 
hit profefikm one half of the Aim allowed him per an 
num | but if the ftate hit repeatedly violated its faith to 
him, why does he continue it* fervant, eCptcially as he 
infinuatet" he could, without reproach, have earned as* 
much as ht is allowed in One fourth of tht time; In 
times of war and calamity, fyftems different from thofe 
in. time* of peace are from neccfKty o' liged to be adopt 
ed ; but I cannot conceive the Examiner's lofTes cxn be

Cans.

«,„;,;„ "

 /tie land offke, affer hit appointment r But thele ap- very great by receiving paper money, for it is to be pre 
dicant* conceiving, that whilft the proprietary property '   T « - J:j ---. «--   - -  -   - -  «-'-  - - - 
ttiBjiiied unconfilcited, that an entry with the Ute 
Meat might affoid them a double chance, indeed they
*eu)(i not he put off. That the Intendant WH againft
tie fevsra) confifcation bill* is certain, and happy for 
Hie flate that the majority Of the lenatc w t re for feveral 
tear* ot tne fame fentimentt i for had thit aft pall'ed at 
tttarlier period thao it did, the property would have 
fcld for money daily depieciating, and the ftate would 
ttte oeriv*d little or *0 benefit Irortl Inch fale.. If the 
lattndant was prevented felling the (talc's tobacco by 
tfc« imrrpoGfioft of the governor andcouni.il, tht Ex"a- 
niaer furely ought not to have been fo levere upon him 
iu not telling, when he was adviled againlt it. The 
ftviag of more than /. 11,000 to the lUie, by Imfping 
Mkscco till it brought j j/ Ipecia per cent, it nut lo 
coetetnpiible an object a* the Examiner ha* infinulted 
it to be i' nor ought the general a (Terribly, or the imjo- 
rityof the citizen* of tne ftate, to be deemed curled 
»kh narrow heart* and contracted mind*, for differing 
hi opinion with the Examiner, nubijt miiut lo lit furt a 
tftbt mcjl tualiid iMtia-t. Cou'd the Intcndant enlbne 
tsecolicAion of the prefent year's trtcs before they b«- 
oniertuef or cculd h: oblige the people tx> pav t era 
after the tin.e was lengthened by law r Why then haip 
siiia upon tint ttriiig ? The Intendant sjfi; ms that the 
otixeni in general were uiuble to pay them in May, 
sod of thit opinion w-re the tfeutr.it aflembly, wbofe 
judgment at lea It muft be equal to th: Examiner's, a 
nlin who receivet vonfnierjMe emolument trom the Hate, 
and who ply* little ot nothing to it* fupport, whillt the 
phateri and farmers in general p»y more than half their 
income. HaJ the Iniendanfi plan of taking bonds for 
srrearages preceding the $f tax been adopted, he coo*. 
cchret tne ftate would have been coiifiderably benefited 
bf the rneafurei for it is with reafon apprehended, that 
fcvcril collectors and their feiuritie* will not be able to ' 
atlce good deficiencies without fome luch indulgtnce. 
Before the Examiner had arrogantly charged the genera) 
tjtably with violating " their engagement*," he ought 
to have been fure, " that there never was in thit cou.i- 
ky a greater abundance of fpecic, and that the farmers' 
sad planters, to whom it ha* been paid, have depcfited 
it in their coircrf, where alone they can think i' lecure. 1' 
Their coffers in general, my friend, are a* empty as 
5 our i. ',Vhy then do vou covet the riches thry have 
not i or why expect, to draw from hoards that which ex- 
i/b no where but in your own imagination ) The In 
tendant bat neither mangled your adiircls, or changed 
Ike fenle of the words   of it { et any difinterefted nun 
read the text and the quotation from it, and poiut out 
(he ful'fUntial difference between the two if be can. 
The Examiner need not have been fo muc h hurt as he 
pretends to have bern, at the aflVmuly lulpendmg for a 
while from the financier the money brought ifito tht 
treafary for the five (hilling tax f tor any moncwrccci ved 
on thit account, will be replaced by the Intendant, t.e- 
fors Mr. Morrit's note* tor the payment of three months' ' 
pay to the army become due, to witr <the id of Decem 
ber next. The Intendant has not perceived the leaft 
difinclirwlion in any officer or foldier towards receiving 
inupiei aiiiing from ihi* tax, iiotwithftaiidmg the £xa- 
nincr't expectation, that the mealure would be re pro- 
katcd by the men it was intei.dcd to gratify. Would 
he have 4 or 500 men, daily expeiteJ from the fouth 
(whole (ervices of (even years required every exertion in 
tneir favour) turned away pennylcls. To prevent this 
being the cafe, tlic ifftmbly paffeU the Jaw above men 
tioned, and not to cover the Intendant, at the Exanii- 
Ocr has falfely fuggefted. With what unparalleled ef 
frontery has the Examiner afrcrtedAttut " the officers 
of (he line will have penetration cRtygh to perceive, 
that bad the Intendant tcttd at he ought, the ^ months 
fiay might have been already received, and the other 
might m a litilt time be prepared \ they tnuft now pro- 
Ubly be f»rufied with part of the fit it." How foreign 
V thu to the truth. The land* diicfUd to be (old lor 
toe army, would not have netted £.10,000, one third 
of which was t« oe paid in one mun It, the leuuiculer 
in two and three year*. But even bad the (ale* been 

' what reliance could be had on the punctual per-

baker, and merchant, 'loon received it from him.
The Intendant's private funds are not very ample, 

but he could have (Upplied a perfon in want with £.106*. 
The Examiner was mentioned to the Intendant by a 
mutual friend or two, as being under (Uch circum- 
ftaniei 5 the IntentHnt replied, that the civil lift wat id 
be paid from the moniet a. ifing from this /ear'* collec. 
tion, which could not come in till Augou, but if the 
Examiner would accept of this fum; he would draw up. 
on a perfon in Baltimore for it, and take the money 
without intcreit, when it came in for the «vifh|i. He 
informed the gentleman who made the communication, 
thai it wa* a matter of delicacy, and that be could not 
make the offer btmfelf, at it might p1 erh'apt give offence, 
but he left it to him to do at he pleafed in the bufmeft. 
It fctm* offence has been taken at the offer, the Inten- 
dant aJkt pardon for the crime, and promiles never to 
tranfgrelt til the like manner again, fo at to raife the in 
dignation or (corn of the Uxaraiuer, who is much mif. 
taken in his affei tion, that allowance* to gentlemen on 
the civil lift had been longer due than thofe to the mem- 
beta of the general aflemnly j the whole of the allow 
ance* to the tail were dua in January, whereas the firft 
quarter's allowances to the civil officer* of government 
were not due till February, and then optiortff, whether 
they would receive it or'not. •  >-«

The INTEN DANT of the RITHUI. 
Annapolis, Jun« 19,

An aflonment of
and callicoes. 

India dimetty. 
Mock Marfeillet quilting. 
Joint, white and coloured. 
Yard wide and half ell

black and white gauzes. 
Oauie and thread diito

banderchieft. 
Ladiet chip batt with gauze

cover*. 
Men* and women* ftraw

ditto. 
Men* and boys' leather

glove*. 
Ladiet plain kid and Urn

bered ditto.
Barcelona handkerchiefs. 
Bandanoes ditto. 
Linen ditto.
Narrow and wide ribands. 
Tapes, bindings, St none-

foprettiei. 
Nuni and ofnabrig threads,

Ice.
Irifh linen, j k yard wide. 
Sheeting, yard and ell do. 
Browh holland. 
Strip'd liatn.

Spot-ed fluffs.
UTnabrigi.
Ticklenbufgs.
German Dowlas.
Black denim.
Men* bait afTorted.
Men* white (ilk hofir.
Coloured ditto.
Brown thread ditto.
Women* fine- cotton ant 

thread ditto. . '
Chint* and callico bed ecu 

veri.
Men* vThhe-tc check (hirts.
Men* leather fhoes and1 

flippers.
Ditto boots.   -•-. n
Carpets of all fixes. ""'
Gentlemeus Turkey fea 

ther canes.
Bohea, conga, green'and 

hyfon teas.
Stoughton's bitters.
Qneen's.china coffe«-poti4 _ 
Tea ditto. . t .._... ^ .
T«a-cupt and faocera*.
Tea boxes. ; . '*
Sugar boxfti . JL'
Bowls. . -,;r:i^ -~'
Difheiand plat**.   
Wafh b. font and bottles'. 
Glali ware.
China cup* and fvncers. 
Aniflbrtmentof ironware. 
Lemon* and oranges. 
Fig* and raifiiM. 

JOSEPH DOW8OK.

OFFICE for CONFISCATED ESTATES, 
Annapolis July 3, 1783.

I I' to a late aA of the general af- 
fembly, will be fold at public vcadue, the fol 

lowing property, in order to difcbarge the debts doc 
from the late proprietor* thereof, vi%.

At Annapolis, «n Tuefday the zd day of Septem 
ber next, that very valuable houfe and lot, late the 
property of Lloyd Dulany.

At Baltimore town, on Thnrfday the {th follow- 
ing, the houfe and trad of ground in the vicinity of 
f.ud town, late the property and refidence of Dr. 
Henry Stevenfon. Alfo at the fame time and place, 
an undivided half 0* a water lot at Fell's point, late 
the property of Robert Chrill'ie ; and a good lot and 
dwelling houfe fiiuaic on Market-ftreet, now in the 
tenure of Mr. Daniel Car/oil, late the property of 
     Lynch.

At Blaiienfburg, on Monday the 8th following, 
the houies and lots in faid town, and a very valuable 
plantation about ihice miles ditiant, late the pro 
perty of Daniel Stephenfon.

One year'* credit will be given, the purchsCert 
giving bond with fccurity. Ail perfons having juft 
claims againft any of the faid eftatet, arc requefled 
to have them adjuited by the auditor^general and io- 
tendant, which will entitle them to their propor 
tionate put oi the bond*, or of thecafh when paid. 

/By order, ~> j 
J. DORSEY, elk.

Charles coonty, June 16, 1783.

WAS committed to my cufludy at a runaway, a 
mulatto man, about j feet 6 or 7 inches 

high, has a fear above his left eye, and fays he goc 
it by a knife being thrown at him, and that hit name 
is Jerry, and belongs to colonel Ram fey, of Virgi 
nia, but fome fay he belongs to William Lihdfey, of 
Cokhefter. Hii maftcr is defired to pay charges and 
take hint away.

J CHAR|ES MANKIN, fheriff.

fcnii^ce of ttie^clmfe'r. f HM not experience evinced CTHE (ubfcriber. Commander oft6t 
former falet, tU«t when a month hat be«n given a j[ , juuji.j ivtr t t,unirnu>iu(., vj » wc 

ha* been tak/ro, and after that a further indulgence " '' *~" 
. cdt Were not part of the Jandt allotted to be (old in 

Kit ute, and would it have been right to have foUl them

Annapolis, June aj, 1783.
L E.W IS KOU^SEL

BEGS leave to inform the ladies and gentlemen 
of this city, thai he inttndt (at /Don as he c*n 

get twenty-five or thirty fubJ'criberi) to open a (V ool 
to teach the various dances, fuch a* cite a'lamand,' 
cotillon*, minuets, country dances* or any other 
figure or dunce they may think proper,; at the rate 
of one guinea a quarter and three dollar* entrance, 
to teach two day* in the wr.-k, and on the mu.ning 
and evening of each cay ; *nd ai,y lady or gentle 
man who choofes (o rrce ; ve private leflbnt, will be 
waited on at their cwo huofet, and .they may depend 
on fail UtmoA exertions to j-ive general fkiit/adion. 
Ladies or gentlemen who pleafe to employ him, by 
leaving their name* at Mr. Ab «ham Claude's, **ich* 
maker, will much oblige their humble (ervant, &c. 

LEWIS ROUSSEt,.

Annapolis, June 24, 
WAN TED, 

A journeyman hfcir-dreffef,
underflands Jbavinp and dre£> 

Jing, and can keep bimfelj Jober. 
a one

JV. B. I will alfo take any fwefy boj 
as an apprentice. ^, y» S. ^

Annapolit, Jane 15, 1783.

ALL perfont indebted to the partne-fhip of 
Eaflman and Ncth, or to the fubfcriber, ei 

ther by note or open account, are carncftly requefted 
tp be fpecdy in fettling and paying tl.e balances da* 
thereon ; thofe who do not comply with ibis requeft, 
within fix wcelG from the date i,ev«of, may expert 
to be fucd wiihuut repaid to perfont.

1 JOSEPH EASTMAN.
ucd wi 
4

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.   
Annapolis, June a$, 1783.

RAN atvay from the fuofcriber, on the 8th iall. 
a likcl y young negio fellow, about 18 or 19 

yean of a^.e, named BEN, about j feet 8 or a 
inches high ; had on, when he went away, a cowrie 
country linen ftrrt and tioufets } he formerly be 
longed tu one Mr. Griffin, in St. Mary's county. 
Whoever ukts up and fecuret the faid fellow, fo tmtt 
the. cwner may get him a^»in» (hull receive, ifwn

PhmOUtb» nOW lytnf at Em- 
t * I J' * L '*?.-«- Tmcrjon s landing, takes in tobacco on it* 

Londo"

ju.ethe abov
*>?

,..«-, . readable
J A ME.  >

OTIC E is hereby given, that a
~. — - ---r—-• — -•- i:r '"7 ', --—-- ."•»£," . tstr*ft l<" J-ivnwHt u» /*i/*« vuminn ircr  ftttitinti CM/// Of ttrtttrfta. to tht titxt t given by the general aflembly for repealing the raw f *» (fL It * f L 1 ycuuurt xv»i> v* jpi<.jt.irfu .!/»*/« f..«»

»<» their words, and let your mouth be fur ever ftop- ling per ton. Tot greatejt part oj bis Jffflon ofajjewbly, for an aft to record and 
^ °>Cntia^ni<S;d,afupplem«ntto»n.ator.ifea>>'-r load "dready engaged and Jhe gnee/eft t™ died of bargain andJaU 
«>m of money lor the officert and foidieis of the Mary. wf// certatnfyfoil by the lajl of July. f om ja/aeJ Kay/ey, and Benjamin *
"nJ line. And it 4pixaring to the general affembly, UfTi>T T AM M AY*KI AB D J' V"'J J J* -f, }•"•-•—*- • * K - 6 ....... « tvLLLJLAm laAiS*A.K.L). nam and Mary bis wife, to John _

N. B. To be fold on board faid jhip, Oj $u<fn^/4nnSs county. f
 J2 boglbtods of Weft-India rum, 8 ditto •      A%. "" . » "' ^"^

,• /, T» i , i f r • To ne 8,O L D,oj old rum, barrel porter, loaffugar, *
100 barrels ojfatt, and s 'b'fa °J& refn *&

'on tea* y _ fr 4 M* %»ir« of th* i

i and title of the lands intended by the aft 
i fold, are not afcertained, and that if they 

I «  fale upon the terms in the afta/oreiaid 
. ibe ttatc would not obtain nearly th« value 

(hereof, and b«mg dctcrmiiied to ditcharge the pay duo 
within the timet aloreuiul to the officers and fotdiers as 
fptedilv.a. poBibU."

by the {aft law ample funds are provided for the five 
and it wiU be the-ault of the lottndant if

sfilet horn home four dcl'Un, if thirty mile* fiat 
dollars, if in the ftate eight dMIars, if out of trio

paid If

young nep,ro w«ncn that h»s been 
to houi«work| B\e ha» tw» final I children/



<&_ Import*.! rVdtii1frrJs_» tolhPdrt«gal, bytfcehrlt;
- Marqui* do la Fayettc, and to be fold in Alexsu*-

\ dria, on reafonable terms, for cafh, tobacco,' or
v - flour, by ll« Terra-Ton, at the ttore of M. ferrin,

MILL-STOHBS. 
-Salt. , : 

Port wine, firft 'quality. 
Red Ufbdn wine, 'nrft

quality.
White dry LJIbon. 
White Carcavtlos. 
Dry Madeira. 
Red and white wine vi 

negar. . ; 
Belt fweet oil. 
Red and yellow ochre,

mineral for painting. 
Portugal Jemont. 
Almons, by the bag. 
China ware. 
Bottle corks. 
Fine green rea, congo, 

camphou, tonckay, & 
fanto.

Ball In4i» pepper._ _ 
Sarfaparilla.
Pan?s of glaft for win 

dow*.
Aflbrtment of looking- 

  glaics with 'grit frame* 
^and in acaj'»u wood for 
auaXment* and toilets. 

Ailbrtineiitofaandlelttck* 
and fconcej plated with 

  gold and filver. 
AfTortment of andiron., 

ton^s and fhoveli, 1 ike- 
wife phted. -_^; __ 

Quadrilie boxes. 
Aflbrtment or f lafi ware, 

Urge and fcivll glades

«nd tumblers, falt-fcl- 
lers, xiarafohs, cruets 
for oil and vinegar.

Small nails and fppgs.
Curtain ring*. ;,.^ ]
Wire, braf* wire.
Pai n ted paper foi
Writing paper.
Sniiff and daintie* boxes.
Plated and ffilt buttons, 

yellow and white, of 
various patterns. *

Sealing wax.

. . fl -gt" <raMU»vww«, JWHV *vy   / V 3* i

To be LEASED, for the term of twenty years, on 
a very moderate ground-rent,

THE following unimproved lot* of land, lying 
in Frederick-town, Frederick 

diltinguifhed On the plot of the 
number* 321, 3*2. 323, 314, 325, 326, ^27, 328, 
329, and 33~o. "Each of thefc lots contain full three 
 quarters of an acre of ground, are well fituated, and 
the whole forming a'fqUare, with convenient Itreet* 

'on every fide. For particular* enquire of mtjor 
ifontjoy BayIy,° in-Frederick-town, or to the fub- 

' fcriber, refiding in the city of Annapolis.
2- J. H. STONE.

HERE it'at the plantation of Henry Brook,

f twenty years, on rp H B V.bi^PW^J'.{& !' 1W '*'
i --A*   i_» ill** **" ** 5  MuiurncO by *%n a A:*--*

* ^_L *O£ I it it *frCnCl"'tl > fl-aHi I1 .Im %• ' ^^ ****0f'

ot* of land, lying right 'of f hotmu Philpot to t trad rf^ °Vk .
ick county, an3 Weft, Invention, '(tak« aid noTfllfklanLdc»U«*
faid town by the aiffioi.Vr,ofconfifcated?fta*eS ) a^oubr J /"* 

S» 3?6» 1 27« 3*8, current tnoney, upon one year's credV'1 f*
.contain full three hereby giveir, that the fubfcrilvr ,^n j^_ n,otlc':»

fc'd 'raft of land called Well. .,,«TOOT, ,. 
Frederick county, containing about tij J 
public vendue, for current money, at carnal, 
ru's tavern, in Frederick-town, on the ££

r
hats. 

A variety of gallant fans.

u • ' • r • v j- Hair -pint fet with dia-
monds, 

Gaufes, gauze aprons tc
haedkerchieis. 

An aflbrtment of ribands. 
Narrow and broad lace. 
Feathers and flowers for

drefs. >  
Calicoes. " 
Laval & Britannia linens. 
Linen hktfdkerchUft ol

varioui patterns. 
Lawns. 
Check linen. 
Wove and knit thread

/lockings.
CaMbleu and prunellas. I 
Thread.
Likewife many other ar 

ticle*. ^ ^

Hving on the Eartern Branch, in Prince- 
^j co 

handshigh. branded on

.  
-George^j county, afmall ftray black mare, about 13

^ the near buttock thus rf.,
W

LEBKB.'

*ad paying chareei. * ' 6 °

ANTED,
or fo hundred acres of .__. 

land, fitjtated on navigable looser, 
and within twenty miles of the city Of 
Annapolis. Any per/on, having an w. 

. clination to dijpoje of fucb a tracl
living in Annapolis, a chefnut forrel horfe, about /^ ^ meef ^^

-w i J

Annapolis, June 24, 1783.

STRAYED, or STOLEN frogi the fubfcriber,

6 years old, 14 hand* high, no perceivable mark, hito years 010, 14 nanat nign, no perceivaoie rnarit, nit . . ~ . . purcoojer,
oJF hind foot white above his footlock. a fmall ftar aPPly™g tO tbe printers hereof.
- - bis forehead, hanging mane and long bath) tail; ~

i"_ -. £«._._ _.__ll /•_,_. L^./*_ 11/1. ______ Ml _' _ *hei.aftrongweHfetho,fe. Whoever wiU give in- JLL perfons indebted to am of tbe
formation where faid horfe may be had, or brine him  " / . f "*' r _   , ,.„ " J lOf
home, fhall be well rewarded by late* or prtjent, Publljhers of tbtf
____?_____CHARLES RIDGELY. paper, are earneftly requeued to fettle

P/incc-George's county, June 17, 1783. tbeir ^counts, by bond, note, or pay-
y^ 

/ff FREDERICK GREEN.

Port>ftoyal, February 9, 1779.

U PWARDS of two years ago I was nruck with a 
paralytic rtruke, -which aflxAed me very much t 

it luppuud :t.ac I n»et with Mr. Logan, who promifed 
to mak-- a Lure of my leg and «rm, without any inward 
aO(tdcatiui>, by applying a kind of ointmemt ( 1 found in 
about a fortnight a great -deal of relief in my right arm, 
line«-, and ancle j Irom the anjtuifh of the gout it con- 
rinVd rather longer than I expelled. 1 write thii for 
the g«od oi mankind.

• " DlXOM.

NOTICE i* hereby given, that the fub- 
fcribers intend to peifltion the next general af- 

icmbly (which fhall fit after the publication hereof 
eight weeks) for an aft to make valid the title of the 
hrir at law (now a minor) of Levin Covington, laic 
of Prince-George's county, to a moiety of a mill and 
mill feat, lying and being in the aforefaid county, ^THE fubfcriber begs leave to offer 
which the faid Covington pu.chafed of a certain Ri- j^jm̂  ( fb p ft, p • ^ 
charrfKing, lace ol Charles county, paid the conf J ' r ftuuif auc- 
derauon money, and died feUed thereof.

SUSANNA COVINGTON,

AJ c T i o

LEVIN MACK ALL.

BE
Annapolis, June c, 1783.

SOLD,

tioneer, and wul difpofe of, in that ca 
pacity, for any perjon or perjons, boufes. 
negroes, botjes, cattle, boufbotd goods, 
and every other fifties of property, 
upon as reafonable terms and -with as

Glouceter county, April 14, 1779. 
\ HEREBY certify, that my wife has been bad 

with rheumatic pint, thele fix years, and captain Whi- 
, «w fent Mr. Logan to lee her i when he came he faid 

ha ca^tid reUeve her, and in three weeks time (he was 
clear of all puns in her arms. Tbis'l write IK behalf 
•f Mr. Logan, as 'evual dottori bav-f had her in hand 
and did her no gpod.

.EnwaaD LATTOH.
Baltimore, Augulk 6, 1779.

THIS is to certify, that Mr Logan, of Annapolis, 
preftribed medicines for John Hayman, who was con-

A TRACT of LAND, lying in Frederick much diligence and care as any perfon in 
county, between Frederick and Baltimore , n ° J ~ J toetUte.town*, about 15 mile* from the former and 3$ miles 

from Baltimore-town, containing 580 acres more or 
.efs, well improved, with a dwelling houfe, tvto good 
barna, and all other neteffary buildings, a ptach £- 
chard and apple orchard, containing 350 tree*, l yb 
of which bear, the remainder wa* let this fpring ; 
ten acres of meadow ground cleared and et>clofed,

A perfon properly qualified to extciae 
tbis bufinefs, bung often wanted in toif 
city, has prompted the fubjcribtr to grot 
tbis public notice, that perfons wantingten acres or meaaow gr"uno ciearea ana ciicioiea, s. , r r « /• , *

and a part few. down this fpring with timothy; it is to oijpoje of any perjonol property my
needlefs to give any further defcription of this place, knoitf where to apply in JUtUfe.
Any perfon who woald incline to become a purchafer, D...../.,- L + * +. + ru J

.  __ .._ .... by apply.ng to Mr. William Hobb, of ban.uel, may Ptr/OttS who Want property fold, and.
lined to hit bed with the rheumaii.m .or a long time, fee fl,cwn the Jand, and indulged with creJit, on Wlfb the fame to be fecret, may rely OK*,__.,  -"*-- -«...., £^^^£&£S3£Z <"'"'"* tr'Mitftfe. ii^j

Kent county, April n, S7«s. have pofleffion foon enough to feed the ground. attention Jball be given to the dljpofal Of
MICHAEL EARLE, Efqi who bad a wrhit-Iwellin. Likewile to be fold. • complete waggon with four their (foods and the mo/l fotedv fettle. for .boot fixteea year,, wa. alfo rertored to perfeS horfef> ,nd . for the wf_, liks«wif_ thr_e Qt loetr g°°at> a™ '*< mojt JpeeOy jtttU'

four healthy able-bodied negroes, and plantation ment °t to^r "CCOUntS, by the public's 
utenfili. The perfonal property will be fold for ready jnojl bumble fervant,

health by Mr. Login's medicine.
X" Prince-George'* county, February I, 171*.

AGENTl.EMn.s1 who bad the piles and gravel 
fcr about fixteen yearsf was alfo reftored to perfect 
heaith by Mr. Logan'* medicine.

I ALSO relieve palfits, rheumitifms, gout, gravel, 
fluxes, contraflions of the limbs, white fwellings, 
drouty,n..nning ulcers, Ice. &c. I will take patient* 
at my OwYThoule, or ellewbere irt' Annapolis j but can 
not attend any in the country, except fuch as are COQ. 
fine 1 to their beds. Conft.mt atunaance will be given, 
by their very bumble lerv-nt, / _»_9 
' WILLI.-Tn LOGAN.

money, or fhort credit with approved fecurity.
Likewife to be rented for a term of year*, a tan* 

yard in the city .of Annapolis, -where that bufinefs 
may be carried on to great advantage by a fober in- 
dufirious man who will apply t« hi* bufinefi; the 
tenant may take the yard in the ft ate it is now in, or 
the fubfcriber will put it in complete order, and give 
hi* encouragement, to the r J " -------

Pn»l?P<r DT?r\TnT nc KUV&KT KklNULUb.

fflOTICE is hereby given, that a 
tition will be prefented to the _ 

aj/embly, for leave to make a public

...... _ _ _ .,... ------ . ___ gar's-town to Baltimore, acrofs a gap /«,
~:  Tlfe   jyOTICE is hereby given, that a tbe South Mountain, to Daniel Swigerfs

up as * Jtr ay t,f Thomas petition will be printed to tbe next mill, andfrom thence the neareji and
Br0*!™: . ZL™%„,' A*''/J ^ feffi°n °f'be general ajembly, for an aft mojl commodious way to Frederick- """ ' *"* * oranaea on ,«_.. **.^LI~ »L. ~j~.i~.(i~~i*~. ~f T7_.j^_.-.t ._.~ ._**^

-*'

mare, about i* bands high, uranaea on 't~0 enafa tbe'admimllrators of Frederick town. 
t&eofJhou/a'erW, and on the off but- Foremanf jat€ Of^een. Anne's county, ——— 
</a_* HD connected, appears to have been fo j^ farf of a r̂a# of lmd cal{(d
Soundcted, and her fore hoof s are coming Lfya's Freffies, for/the payment of Ms 
off'. Tbe owner may have her again on - ' '

or/'t 
Q

To be SO LD, or LE ASED on reafonable terms,
VALU ABLE PLANTATION, near the
headofStooeT-creek, whereon there is an eceed- have

proving property and paying charges.}
fit. Mary's. JUIK 2, 1783.

I DO forewarn all perfons from purchaung part of 
a tr.aof (and lying in St. Mary'stwunty, called 

Haaover, nnw in the polieffion of a certain Edward 
Cole, who i* the heir at law of Robert Coir, late of 
St. Mary's county, deceafed, as I have a bond from 
the (lid Robe/t Cole for the conveyance of the faid 
land to me, and have**_led a bill in thecourtof chan- ..,_.....,.._............ .......... _,  .  ... , ..  
eery .igainlt the faid Edward Cole, to coanptl him to an,i there i* excellent water very near the d'w'eMing. 
«onvey the faid land. - For further particular* enquire of the fubfcriber in Aa- 

"* 'JOSEPH FBNWICK. riapoli*. • "^ 
___J         ,         : NICHOLAS MACCDBBIN, fonofjofeph.

N. B. The plantation contains 500 acre*, and i* fi> 
4qat«d vtfy £onv«nientix ntar the water.

the dwelling, which
Severn-terry and
gentleman's family.
Tic way of buCnofc, and i* fituated withtn'half a mA« of
two mcrchantimills. The (oil ii good, well timbered'.

Annapolis June 16, 1783. 
perfons indebted to Sarah Brief, 

late of this city, deceafed, are re- 
wefted to pay tbe interejl dae on their 
mds, or renew them, and tbofe who 

claims again/I her eflate, are dt- 
Jired to fend them in legally proved that

lich'ftands on the main road between fheV JflaV be let tied. 6w
I Baltimore $ would well fuit a private •*<* -V* /jiyfn'o nur/^1?
ily, or any inclinable to go into a pub>- * ' fJlJVlJ&a JiKiLifii,

~f— __<l .- _.».••*«»! _.l ki.:^ i.^ir _ . *i -_• •

W ANTED, as au apprentice by the printer 
^hereof, a lad «tho,caa read and write well.

March ao,
ALL perfons indented to Mr. John Parrsn, jun. 

jrV. late of Calvert county, deceafed, are requefted t» 
difcharge their accounts iuimediattly, and fuch as have 
any claims agminft his eltate, are dclired to f ~" 
accounts legally proved, that they may he 

JOHN CHESLBY, jun. ada

._. 
•j. f Printed by F.. and S.,

;Mrftll4H.**.HI*<.*ft****ft**.HHt>t******i

GREEN, *t the POST-OFFICB,

.sj.-/,::^
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UNDAY laft, at nine in the morning, 
part *f a very high mountain tumbled 
down, and flopped up toe) river Ardes till 
five o'clock the next day, fo as not to luf.

trace

perceiving the danger which threatened him, made hi*
 tape before the ground leparated. Another perfon 
Itfc fortunate wai buried under the ruins. The miller 
ettxrienced the fame' fate, in attempting to bring off 
tot cattle that were in the ftables. A child of five
 an of age wa» laved by a peafant. who, notwitli- 
luding the danger, went in fearch of him, and brought 
iim OB by the neck. The height ol tat mountain

~m\ ' '   ' 'j '. '-"   '*; Mty ». The time for a ceflation of hoftilitiu.m tvcnr 
part of the globe, u now arrived, except in :he Ealf- 
Indies, where all captures will be good if made bcfbie 
the lothof July. : .

The following it fcldtb be' the arrangement for fatif-  :_.. .u- i-.--.Tn. ..I.... ^ -...».-      

, mr. rox was or opinion that they ought to have been 
provided for in .C:nada* but the loyalifts ftrenuoufly 
applied to lords North and Carlifle, to get that inten 
tion changed,' and have filcceedcd. There will be no 
left trun 170 who will go without any provifion.

M«t to.'A letter from Madras, dated October *t{ 
fay», " After a paffage of five weeks from Bombay, on 
board the company's (hip the Talbot, we arrived here
il_^ '„!_ •' A \t '* *•• " -

but for the different towns to which tb*y are ; ,.
for the purpote of repairing the old fortification*, add)9rMin<.    - --- A   think them

ii 400 Wife., the bank formed by it 150 long by *h« 'Vth '"&- & *«>U «jKept the Norfolk", on'board of 
."«" . .. _ -.--,.. ,—'_   -Sout loi whl" "* **** companies ol the toad regiment, with

the general* and grenadiers) that (hip parted from the 
fleet about ten days before w« left Rio Janeiro, and has 
not been heard of fince.   It is much (eared that (he i* 
loft ( but we hope this will prove a miftake. Word* 
can give but a feeble, idea-of the diftref* which the fa. 
mine has caufed in this place j the roads are Brewed with 
bodies, fosae joft dead, and others near expiring j nUt 
the fortitude and calmnefs with which theie poor crea 
tures fubmit to their fate, are alronidling. It is com 
puted that too a day.die, and that (cveral thoufandl 
have already perithed. ,'J'he different cantonments, at 
well u the garrifoa, have but a (mall pittance ol rice, 
and all other provifions are cxceJCvely dear and fcarce| 
though it is the want of rice aJone that caafes the fa- 
mine among the native*."

The fairTcx are much obliged' to thi animal creation 
for their finer/. The fowl* give them plume* and 
muff* i the beaftt give furs and gloves, and Iron) boric* 
tails, it is faid, they get heads.

Mr. William Lee, formerly an alderman of this city; 
it expected to be commiffioned by congrcts to the court 
of Vienna, as Aaaerican conlul.

On Tburfday morning fome letters were received 
from Brufleli, which mentioned that the emperor of 
Germany has ordered a large army to be formed in 
Hungary, to watch the motion* of the Turks, who 
have already committed feveral acts of hoftilitics on the 
frontiers.

KxtrtS {/ »Ittltrfrtm Parii, April *y. 
" His excellency M. de Marcoff, lat» mintfter to the 

Hague, from the emprcft of Rullia, arrived yefterday 
in this city | be is to fign the articles of peace oetween 
the late belligerent powers, on the part of hi* mittuts \ 
as prince de Bartatmfliir is to fign them on the part of 
the emperor of Germany j the two imperial courts 
having uken up the character of guarantee*." . ..

Government, fince the ratification ol the peace with 
America, have ̂ indicated their defire to the refugees 
from that, country, that fome rapdc uY>uld be ftruck 
Odt, for producing a final aUjuttment of this complex 
buQnefi, to be firn lubmirted to the infpe&ion and con- 
troul oi the boule of commons,' fo as to relieve the 
nation from the tnormou* annual Cum that is paid to 
this description of men, which at this time amount* to 
f. So,o«o per annum. In confequcirce of the above in> 
lunation,,, the principal gentlemen, frojrf the different 
province* in America, have fummonM (cvexal meeting*, 
and the relult of.tbeir deliberation* have be/a, for each 
province, to fix upon a fpecific Cum, which i* to in 
clude, every claim whatever. -The largeft   province, 
which i* Virginia, have prefented to the lord* commif- 
fioners of the (reaiury an account of the.lofle* tliey have 
luftained in fupporting the royal caufe, ai>d the prayer 
of their pcti ion end* with leq'utfting a donation of 
£, joo, ooo, which thty content to take a* a final iom- 
penlation for all paft and future demands. A part of 
the late fecretary of ftate'* office i* appropriated for the 
receiving and examining their demand*, previous to the 
inflection of them by the lords of the treafury. 

,{ Miff 17. The emperor has not yet acknowledged by 
any formal act, the independence of .America} he hai, 
however, relolved not to luffer, if he can help ft, the 
other European powers to run away Irom hit fubjcct* 
with all the benefit* of commerce with America,)   to 
this end his imperial majeity has raifed the baron Van 
B'eelen to the place of one ot ti.? lord* of trade in Bra 

he

and more than 400 toifes long and about 10* 
[fat deep. The water has at pre&nt fcoopcd itfelf a 

Milage over the bank about so feet wide.
HAGUE, Afril?. The fieur Dumas was lately pre- 

fctttd to the prince and princefs ol Orange, in the 
quality of charge des affair* of the United Stale* of A- 

i ncrica.
Their high mightjnelTet have terminated to the fatif- 

fecb'on of the court of Denmark, the affair oi the En- 
ililb (hip the Lark, taken by captain Van Dennep, in 
the North Sea, the 9th of Augult laft j and, to avoid 
s longer difcuffion on the part of the fieur de Saint Sa- 
pbonn, they have fcnt orders to the college of admi 
ralty of the meuTe, to rcftore that (hip, with her whole 
argo, to her owners, on their paying the charges of 
tiluDg care of, and preferving the ftiip } the whole in 
full confidence that his Danifh majrfty will, on occa- 
£00, act with the fame fpirit of conciliation towards the 
republic. *  -

FiANcroar, April t*. Amongft all the various re. 
port* which have been circulated refpecting the ren. 
coDtrei, which are faid to have taken place between the 
Turk* and fome. detachments of Auttrian or RuQian 
troops, it U at leaft ceitain that they are making every 
preparation for i war. i The Iran/ports from Vienna to 
Hungary are many in number, .and of very coi.fidera- 
bk value i and the regiments intended to be Rationed 
OB the confine*, have received orders to bold themfelves 
in rtadiiielt tor. marching....The Porte, neverthclcft,
 erieveret in its pacific (yffemi and if the conditions 
propofed by the two imperial cou.it» fhould not be too 
urd, it teems,willing to make many faciifices for the 
prtfervation of peatc | of thi* number i* the re-eftabltfh- 
ptnt of prince YpTilanti, the late hofpado of Walba- 
cbin, who ha< hot, only been recalled Irom exile, but 
slib through the interctffion of RolTia. will be rtftored 
to the regtfacy of his printipality. ^ hey add, that one 
of bit fool, a touhg man full.of military ardour, will 
cater into the ttrvjce of the court ol Vienna. ,,..

UrmcHt, M/y >. Mr. Van Berkel, appointed rfli- 
nifter plenipotentiary from the State* General -to the 
Thirteen State* of America, will let off in June for the: 
place of his deftination i he will fail in the Hercula of 
(+ cunt, the command of which hat been given to Mr. 
dt Melvil ^ the Centaur^ of 44 gun*, la Ceres, of 46 
(unt, and two other frigates, will accompany 1'HcrcUla. 

LONDON,   April to.
On Tuefday afternoon William Wynne Ryltnd, who 

tandt charged with forging acceptances to two bills ot 
exchange, with Intent to defrxud the Ball India com 
pany 017114!. was apprehended by one Beaumont, and 
aabther conftable, attending the public office, in Bow- 
fttttt, in a private houle at Stepney, in conlequence of 
Information given them at the Brown Bear, in Bow- 
ftreet, by a flxoeraaker, purporting, that he IQlptcled 
tbemsn, for whole apprehenfion a reward  ( joo I. had 
hten offered, to be then at stepney, from the circum- 
iUnce of a (hoe with the damped imprttfKn of Kyland 
having been that d*y fent him to mend. When the
 otScert entered the room they fa* KyUhd fitting at a 
ttlie, in a feriou* pofrUre, with a book in hi* hand, and 
npon turning his head, and feeing them, he feiied a 
razor which lay before him, and cut h,S throat; 'I he 
wound was fewed up and the unRappy m.in pat to' bed) 
and in the mean tine an cxprefs was lent to Bow Itreet. 
In ccunfequence of which, Sir iampfon _Wii^ht, andtu vuuicuucutc m i¥uiv.u, OM c«i»u<w<> «»•«<>>, «•"«• — --•-•• ••» -••- r,—-- -• —- -• —; —— . , 
•———Gilbert, Efqi immediately ftt off tof Stepney, bant, ,*horn he meaui to lend out without delay to

A   :" : "    .--. **-'..- ».- -«» ..i u ,n,,u ,,,,i.tohere they found the prifor.trr in a very improper ftate 
jor examination, both on account of the extreme agi 
tation of hit mind and the danger attending the wound 
be had givtn b'lmlelt. Kyland remained at btepoe*; 
hi* hand* being confined, and being watched by ux 
men,, ltd he utould tear open the wound in his throat; 
,pr by Jome other mtan* put an end to his life.

On Thurlday evening another over-land exprefs wa| 
ftnt off for the Eaft-liuiies, to travel through France 
and Italy to Conftantinople, and from thence, by (ha 
not fpeedy means, to Bengal. 

. The laft (kips the French difpatched to the Eoft-In-
'--  le Protector of 74 gum, le Fendant 74, and 

|^64, and La Heron of j». They failed in 
lie certainly reached the Auatic feas be-

_ -,_ forit in "the Eaft-Indie* to co operate 
 with tlie fretkcb, will confill of one (kip of 61, three ol 
4o, two of jf, one of 40, and two of ao guns. Ibis 

* k ,th» 1 «xel in Auguft 1*0, aad have

\ ^i   

on a o-uife to the mouth' of the Black eT«a>j in a worii 
every thing round us breathe* war." ", , » ....

i C BAR L K 8-T O W iff ,_„ . T . _
Toere art two let'en in town Irani the honouq^SsV 

Mr. Laurens, of the dates of the ift and, 7th of Apr it, 
 In the ift he exprefles great uneafincCi at the delay of 
the definitive treaty, and the evacuation ol New-York1; 
but by that of the feventh, he raeutiona having ba4 
conferences with the duke of Portland*, Mr. Fox, M*v 
Burke, and other mlnifters, who gave him ih« mat 
pofirive affurances, that the utmoft expedition <houl4 
be uled in the completion of both the above meaiurea. 
The next day he let off for Paris to put the finiftuog 
hand to the treaty t after which he would hamediatcif 
embark at Nantes for Philadelphia.   ,. ^

It ifan abfolute fait, though even in England mprf 
felt than preclfcly known, that the American war, in 
only three article*, the deprecation of the funds, tof' 
reduced price of'land, and the actual expence oi ths) 
war, ha* made a difference to tnat'country of lull tare* 
hundred and thirty millions, fterling.

Jwtt it, Mr. Livincfton, rhe comauflloner appointed 
bv thit ftate to AugUnine, for the purpoie of claiming' 
all public and private property carried thither from tbjf 
ftate, or elfewherer, during the war, by the treaty of , 
peace to be reftored, arrived! yefterday irom thenes}-'-" 
without having drifted any part of his comoiifiion^' 
the attempt to execute which, has not been made the* 
moft pleating by the reception he met with. The de 
finitive treaty not being figned, is made the plea for 
boiling the above defcribed property. Governor J"Op 
nyn is as Arid in his grant of paroles, as ifthewa* 
attuaUy exlfted. , . r !?- 1

•.7 B o i T o v, y*u 19. -.»• *
" A'cofrefpondent of veracity (ays, that by recent idV 
vices from Great Britain, it had at laft tranfpired, thlfc. 
the late governor Hutcfciiifon did, agreeable to the pre. 
diclions of many true friend* to this country, cut bis> 
own throat. The probability was 16 great, that no 
never could have died a natural .death (hiving con 
tracted at leaft a* much gollt as any traitor fince the> 
ipoftacy of Adam) that without any direct information, 
it might rcafonably have been thought that this, or 
fomcining equa.ly (hocking, was the manner of his exit. 
May it prove to the end of time, a folemn warning to 
all hypocrites and traitor*.   .  >.

  A gentleman from New-York inform*, that laft weett 
a large black brig (the true index ol her cargo) bound 
to Port RoUway, liomtliat port, having on board thir* 
ty lamilM* (re/ugeei) with thtir utenfili, was feen a tesjii 
hour* after i'lilmg, to founder, and all on board pe-.' 
rilhed i it was fup-ofed a butt ftarted which occa£oned 
thit event. A frigate was in company, but the rough* * 
nets of the Tea prevented her giving them relief. i

Fridsy laft arrived her* captain Low, in the (hip 
Rofamond, in ja day* paflagt from Jx>ndon. .

By captain Love we learn, that the definitive treaty of 
peace, between the United States of America, France, 
Spain, and Great-Britain, was figned, at Paris, on U>« 
»»th of April laft. , ... , , . . , 

e . N .E W - Y ,0 A K,  ?iw < i 9. 
ExtffS if t Itittf fnm * gnlUmM in A*lii**t t» lit 

frnAd M ttlii ctlj, faHtttkt if i»jttaa.
• *• The Bncith iAands that were taken by the Frendk 
during the coarl*ol the war, -are not yet reftored, nor 
is it known wlien they will; the Fieiich it I* laid, «r» 
tp retain them until the year** crop-is (nipped off, nor 
will they now admit oi any Brinlh veffels to load a- 
mongft. then«.M .  , i 

Jiuftti. LaA night arrived at Sandy-Hook, the (hip, 
Qsttlc Douglai, capiam William 6tewart,-> whkh left 
'the Downs on the ilth of MAT, by whom we hav« re 
ceived the following particulars i that on the ;th of 
May, a committee of lome members of the privy coun 
cil rst, of which the noble ejrl of Carlifle wai prcCdtnt, 
that their deliberation* refpectexl the ftat« of the Am*, 
rican loyalift*, anil lometh ng wai feriouuy igitating ttt 
compenUte tho'e (uflcier* lor their lofle* ' 
behalf of the crown.

.-.•.**-

! i

. ••>•! 
¥ •',' 'V j

.1! U

America, in order to ittgotiate the moft advantageous 
treaty of commc/ce between his Flemilh fubjccts, and 
the United States of.America. T .   , , 

Three French (ntpwrighti, vrlio had/embarked )n a 
veflel that was failing from Bieft to New-Londen, tiif- 
guiftd as fearnen, were discovered and ordered to go. 
immediately on fnoc,sf Ib.cautiou* i* the police in all 
the Tea port*, to prevent the emigration of ufcful hands 
to the n«W ftates, ,   ? 

. Kxtt*a if a Uttfr fritm Ce*Jlt*tii»)li, April 14. , . 
I1 The grand vizier ha* frequent conference* with. 

the) ambafudors of France and England} and it has 
been remarked that K the clofe ol each, an expref* i* 
diYpatched from this capital. The Porte is making the 
grenteft pr«paj<tions for w*r { immenfe traina ol artii- 
Uiy are daiiy ftnt off towards the Black Sea, and t IK 
frontiers near the Prutli aud the Danube, to thai it Ivwks 
a* if an attack both on the fide of Ruffia and Hungary 
is apprehended by the divan. Some Eutopcan officers

i arrived in thit capital, at the particular tUGre of , ...
flibllme hi^nncl«| bfve recrived inttxudions to Jtt naviflf waited pp«« bis inajcAjr'a minuttsra ocUieiu**-

*

Wh<n the above (Lip Jailed, the dcfinitivt trtaty 
not fignrdv '    "«'/ "

JMMJ. Byletteis /rom L*ndw> wo Ivslrn, that th*> 
Fiench appear to be very taidy in laying up their own1 
of war a* ufual alter peacr. ..    / - . >.

.Three fniall veffels arrived a«re laft Saturday noon,' 
iri ten 1 days fiosn Ntw-Pjovii ence. i

y»*t »j- On Monday lait arrived a ftore fhip, whith 
lett purtimputh about/' the«5th of May, but we are in 
formed, without any £ngllh newt-pipen i it Is faid (ha 
departed thence, with (even o»Uer vcllc.*, fix uf which 
(de(lined with Aores for UaUlax^ are tojoirr the aKo\-4 
mentioned,   ml a number of other*, witb all pXtflibltV 
ujlpatch at thi* port. -   «,

By a Utter dated London, May 13, we*« inform«*J|, • 
that a-committee from the board of American I "*

.,^._•.itoto"
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Idfl importti from ^rsuicc and Poitugal, by tfce brig 
Marquis d« la Fayettc, and to be fold in Alexan 
dria, on renfonable terms, for calh, tobacco, or 

• flour, by M, Terraffon, at the Itore of M. JPerrih,

MILL-STONES. 
'Salt.

Port wine, firft 'quality.
Red Liibon wine, 'firft 

quality.
White dry Liibon.
White Carcivtlos.
Dry Madeira
Red and white wine vi 

negar.
Bell fweet oil.
Red and yillow ochre,

•mineral for painting. 
Portugal lemons. 
Almons, by thu bag. 
C^ina ware. 
BotUe cork:. 
Fine ;;reen tea, congo,

camphou, tonckay, &
fanto.

Eall India pepper. 
Sarfaparilla. —————— 
Pan-i of giafs for win-

dowt. 
Aflbrtment of looking-

glatTcs with gilt frames
and in acaj iu wood for
apartmenu and toilets.

Aflbrtmentofuandlelticks
. and fconces plated with

•'gold and filvcr. 
Affortnwnt of andiron*,

ton^s and (hovels, like-
wife phted. 

Qiiadriiie b'xcs. 
Alibitment of pl-fi ware,

large and fr.ull glaiTca

and tumblers, falt-fcl- 
lers, carafons, cruets 
for oil and vinegar.

Small nails and fprigs.
Curtain rings.
Wire, brafi wire.
Painted paper for tapeftry.
Writing paper.
Snuff and dainties boxes.
Plated and gilt battons, 

yellow and white, of 
various patterns.

Sealing wax.
Men*, womcns and boys 

hats.
A variety of gallant fans.
Pins.
Hair-pins fet with dia 

monds,
Gaufcs, gauze aprons tc 

handkerchiefs.
An ufTbrtment of ribands.
Narrow and broad lace.
Feathers and flowers for 

drefs.
Calicoes.
Laval & Britannia linens.
Linen h.fldkcrchiefs of

various patterns. 
Lawns. 
Check linen. 
Wove and knit thread

(lockings.
Caiakleu and prunellas. 
Thread.
Likewife many other ar 

ticles

AnnapbGs, June ao, 1713. (> 
To be LEASED, for the term of twenty years, on 

a very moderate ground-rent,

THE following unimproved lots of land, lying; 
in Frederick-town, Frederick county, and

— S —— — -_--._ ^___._ . _ — . r ^^ VM v «i*4fc KvUtl iH A llC 111 UlV tf\ A* f f •

THE following unimproved low of land, lying- right 'of Thomas Philpot to 11 aft C''P°fe °» the
in Frederick-town, Frederick county, and Wells Invention, (taken and n f IJK** ca^

diltinguifhed on the plot of the faid town by the rniflioners of confifcated eftates^ at nuhlV j" ""**
numbers 321, 3*2, 323, 324,325,326, 927,328, current Money, upon one year's credV "*' ^
329, and 330. ;Each of thefe lots contain full three hereby given, that the (ubfcriber wiH lie *?*? U
Quarters of an acre of e round, are well fituated. and faid traA nf t«,,^ ...H.J irr_,i. » oupoie of tie
329, and 330. f o _.p> __ ̂ ^ .,.„,„
quarters of an acre of ground, are well fituated, and faid t'raft of land called"Weiu'^lrive1 ^irpo^.of ̂
the whole forming a fquare, with convenient Hrcets Frederick county, containing ahn'.!. "' yi"* lnon every fide. For particulars enquire of — = -- '" 7 liaininK about ti-, a^ ..every fide, for particulars enquire of major 
Montjoy Bayly, in Frederick-town, or to the fub 
fcriber, refiding in the city of Annapolis.

J. H. STONE.

... , ,- containing about 
public vendue, for current money 
ru's tavern, in Frederick-town, on

r '

'A to the
FRANK LEEKK.

W A N T E I
or fix hundred acres .. fiWB. 

land, fitjuated on navigable water 
and -within twenty miles of the city of 
Annapolii. Any per/on, having an in 
clination to dijpoje of fuch a tracJ of 
land* may meet with a purcbajer, by

HERE is 'at the plantation of Henry Brook, 
_ living on the Eallern Branch, in Prince- 

-George's county, a fmall ftray black mare, about 13 
hands high, branded on the near buttock thus H. 
Came alfo with her a fmall yearling bav colt. The 
owner may have them again on proving property 
and paying charges. ^ w 3

Annapolis, June 24, 1783.

STRAYED or STOLEN from the fubfctiber, 
living in Annapolis, achefnut forrel horfe, about

6 year* old, 14 hand* high, no perceivable mark, his . . - . . t 
off hind foot white above his footlock, a fmall ftar aPPtyl"g tO the printers hereof. 
on his forehead, hanging wane and long bufh) tail; ——————————————• ———,——— _
he is a ftrong well fet hojfc. Whoever wiu give in- JLL perfons indebted to any of the
formation where faid horfe maybe had, or bring him -<3 / . f J ̂  r _, , ,.„ " J loe
home, ftall be well rewarded by late> or prejettt, Publljhers of this

% CHARLES RIDGELY. ""
Prince-George's county. June-17, 1783. 

'OT1CE is hereby given, that the fub- 
fcribers intend to petition the next general af- 

iembly (which (hall fit after the publication hereof 
eight weeks) for an aft to make valid the title of the 
hnr at law (now a minor) of Levin Covmgton, laic 
or' Prince-George's county, to a moiety of a mill and

N'
paper, are earneftly requejted to fettle 
their accounts, by bond, note, or pay.

y^ 
/ff FREDERICK GREEN.

Port-Royal, February 9, 1779.

U PWARDS of two years ago I was ftruck with a 
r iralytic itroke, which affected me very much j 

it inpueneJ :i,aJ I met with Mr. Logan, who promifed 
tc rruk- .1 '..\:re of my leg and arm, without any inward 
applic*:ij.., by applying a kind of ointmesit < 1 found in 
about a '. ortnight a great deal of relief in my right arm, 
kne<-, and ancle} Jronvthe an^uito of the gout it con- 
tinu-d lather longer than 1 expelled, i write this fox 
the good of mankind.

EDWARD DIXOH.
Glouccfter county, April 14, 1779. 

1 HEREBY rertify, that my wife has been bad 
with rheumatic jwiru thelt fix years, an-.l captain Whi- 
ton fent Mr. Login to lee her i when he came he faid 
ho could relieve her, and in three weeks time flie was 
clear of all pains in her arms*. This'l write in behalf 
of Mr. Logan, as evetil doctors have"tuQ her in hand 
and did her no good.

EDWAKD LATTON. 
Baltimore, Augult 6, 1779.

THIS is to certify, th..t Mr Logan, of Annapolis, 
prefcribed medicines for Ji-hn Hayman, who was con 
fined to hit bed with the rheumatilm lor a long time, 
by which I wa* reltorcd to perfeft health.

JOHN HAYMAN.
Kent county, April ti, 1781.

MICHAEL FARLE, Efqi who had a white Iwelling 
for about fixteen years, was allb relsored to perfect 
health by Mr. Login's medicine.

Prince-George'* county, February I, s;la.
A GENTl.EMftS who had the piles and gravel 

for about fixteen yetrs? was alfo reAored to perfect 
Health by Mr. Login's medicine.

I A L 8 O relieve palfics, rheumatifmi, gout, gravel, 
fiuxes, contritions of the limbs, white fwellings, 
d;op(y, running ulcers, fee. &c. I will take patients 
at n-y own houle, or ellewbere in Annapolis} but can 
not attend any in the country, except fuch as are cori. 
fine i to their beds. Conllmt attendance will be given, 
by iheir very bumble lervant, ' ~* 

7 ' WILLI

A U C T I O N.
mill feat, lying and being in the aforefaid county, ^T"HE~ fubfcriber begs leave to 
which the faid Coving puichaied of a certain Ri- j,jmff/t fo the Public as i otter
chard King, late ol Charles county, paid the confi- . - - • .
deration mor.ey, and died fcifed thereof. tioneer, and Will (l'/poje of, in that C0>

SUSANNA COV1NGTON,
LEVIN M^CKALL. pacity, for any perjon or per/of., bou/es, 

negroes, botjes, cattle, hcufho'd goods, 
and every other ffrcies of property, 
upon as reafonabic terms and with AS

/ :lte.

Annapolis, June c, 1783.
ToBESOLD,

A TRACT of LAND, lying in Frederick mucb d:>igence and cure as any perfon in. 
county, between Frederick and Baltimore ffa it ,t* 

towns, about 15 miles from the former and 35 miles 
from Baltimore-town, containing 580 acres more or 
lefs, well improved, with a dwelling bou'e, t\vo good 
barns, and all other netefTary buildings, a peach £- 
chard and apple orchard, containing 350 trees, i jb 
of which bear, the remainder was let this fpring ;

to difpofe of any perfonal property may 
know where to apply in future.

Ferjons who want property fold, and. 
wt/b the fame to be fecret, may rely on.

A perfon properly qualified to execute 
this bufinefs , beihg ojten wanted in this 
city, hds prompted the fubjcribtr to give

t . * • • f ., , , , , , -. ,-, this public notice, that perfons wantingten acres of meadow grund cleared and ciiclofcd, ^ _-'r. r r • ./-,... *
and a part fcwm down this fpring with timothy ; it is
necdlefs to give any further defcription of this place.
Any perfon who would incline to become a purchaler,
by applying to Mr. William Hobbs of bamucl, may
be fnewn the land, and indulged with crcJit, on
giving bo,,d and fecurity for the performance cf the fa fa profOUnd/V kept fo i and every
contracl they may enter into with (he fubfcriber, and »» "n ii " "* n /•
have pofleffion foon enough to feed the ground. attention Jball be given to the di/fofal <f

Likewiie to be fold, « complete waggon with four their goods, and the mofl fpeedy fettlt-
horfej, and g^er* for the whole; likewife three or . /• r • * . * . J ..., 
four healthy abte-hodied negroes, and plantation ment °7 ta"r accounts, by the publtC S 
ntenfili. The perfonal property will be fold for ready mojl bumble fervant* 
money, or more credit with approved fecurity. /^ —•/__^_"

Likewife to be rented for a term of years, a tan- ^-^ 
yard in the city of Annapolis, -where that bufinefs
may be carried on to great advantage by a fober in- A70TICE tS hereby given, that a pf-
duftrious man who will apply t* his bufinefs; the /.W,,,, „.,;// L* *~ar t A t tl , „}«,tenant may take the yard in the ftate it is now in, or , M'9* Wttl be frejtated to the gene-
the fubfcriber will put it in complete order, and give ral ajffHlbly, for leave tO make a public
his encouragemenjw the mdulhious tenant. L roa^ Jrom f/je road thaf fafc frm fja_

gars-town to Baltimore, acrofs a gap in.
., N up

Rroaton,

/& +T* THOMAS HYDE. • ——j j- — -~~ • —..«-.——-/.- 
\TSVl LOGAN. ———————————————————.——— gars-town to Baltimore, acrojs a ( 
~~Q——Tl^er)—— jtfO TIC E is' hereby given, that a the South Mountain, to Daniel .S'-u' 
F/tR'J L' petition will be printed to the next mill, and from thence the neartj 
&*-Ktgf,,a'Day jyjfott Of the general ajjembly, for an aft moll commodious way to Frea 
high, branded on to enable the adminillrators of Frederick town. J^

	 'eft and
i- j i- i L' jj • w"" of the general ajjembly, for an aft moll commodious way to Frederick- 

mare, about i* hands high, branded on to enable the adminijlr at or s of Frederick town. J^ ' > 
tie o/Jhoulder 1\V, and on the ojf but- poremanf hte 0f^een.Ann^ countyt ———r———————..————————— 
tack HD connected, appears to have been fQ j^ parf Qj a tra# of imd cjed Annapolis June 16, 1783. 

Joundeied, and her J ore boojs are coming L/cya's FreJIm, for/the payment of bit ALL Perfons indebted to Sarah Brice, 
of. TAe owner may have btr again on jg£^ J Q ^ late of this city, deceafed, are re- 
f roving property and pflying charges.} ——————————————————•——— 'quefted to pay the intereji due on their
-———— '" " ' ' " '————— -••:*_ fa be S O L D, or L E A S E D on reafonable terms, /„„//, /._ *<,„.*„ ff,atM /»»// //,/,/J aiiAnSt. Mary's, June.*, 1783. * VALU ABLE PL ANT AT i ON, near the bond*' or renew them, and tboje ivM

J\. headofStoney-creek, whereon there is an exceed- have claims again/I her eftate, are At-I DO forewarn all perfons from purchafing pait of 
a trtft of land lying in St. Mary's^ounty, called

Haaover, nr.w in the polieffion of a certain Edward . . „. ,.- a . -.. - . . L -/ »/.,, - Cole, who is the h.ir ^t law of Robert Cole, late of »"« dwe ling, winch (lands on the mam road between they Way be fettled. 
St . Mary', county de^fed, a, I have a bond from ^^>^^ l«^£^£ ' 3 JAMES BRICE, 
the laid Robe.'t Cole for the conveyance of the faid f|C of bufinef,r; and i/n,u.ted within half a mile of ______-__________1___

trtft of land lying in St. Mary's^ounty, called ing good and new dwelling houle, and many-other con- r i . r > f , J - i-a/fr J,rowJ that 
Haaover, n,w in the Jolieffiun of .Urtun Edward ven.en, and n^fla^ouNho-.e^injoo^ order, near J™ *J<"* them in legally prOVCd tOttt

executor.
land to me, and have filed a bill in the court of chan 
cery .igainlr. the faid Exiward Cole, to comptl him to 
convey the faid land.

JOSEPH FENWICK.

W AN TED, as an apprentice )>y the printer 
hereof, a lad who, can read and write well.

way
two mtrchant-milU. The (oil ii good, well timbered, 
and there is excellent .water very near the dwelling. 
For further particulars enquire of the fubfcriber in An 
napolis.

NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN, fon of Jofeph.
N. B. The plantAiion contains 500 acres, and is fi. 

iuatod very conveniently near the water. J,

March 10, 1713.

ALL persons indebted to Mr. John Parran, jun. 
late of Calvert oounty, deceafed, are requcftcd to- 

difcharpe their accounts imniediartly, and fuch as have 
any claims ngtinft Ins ellate, are delired to fend 'in tbeig 
accounts legally proved, that they may he (etuid by 

JOHN CHE8LEY, jun. a4min»ftrttor.

Mftft***fl**ftft««»A«ft*«««ob*dd»*«««^**A^*

Printed by F. and S. GREEN, at the POST-OFFICE, Charles-Street*
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A\R D 'E 8,
fUJH>AY laft, at nine in the morning, 

part 6f a very high mountain tumbled 
S rf) down, and flopped up the river Ardes till 

" five o'clock the next day, fo as not to luf.

part

„„ trace ol i; remains, A lervant belonging 
the mill being happily oul ol doors at the time, and 
urceiving the danger which threatened him, made bis 
tfcape before the ground feparated. Another perfon 
ltd fortunate wss buried under the ruins. The miller 
aperienced the fame fate, in attempting to bring off 
fome cattle that were in the (tablet. A child of five 
toil of age wat laved by a peafant, who, notwith- 
jaadine the danger, went in fearch of him, a.nd brought 
him off by the neck. The height oi the mountain 

toifet, the bank formed by it 150 long by 
id more than 400 toilet long and about io» 

fttt deep. The water has at prefent fcooped itfelf a 
towage over the bank about to feet wide.

Hicus, April<). The fieur Dumas was lately pre 
fcnttd to the prince and princefs of Orange, in the 

of charge de. affairs of tbe United Stalet of A-
nxrica.

Their high raight/nefTei have terminated to the fatif- 
.Mion of the court of Denmark, the affair ol the En- 
|li(h (hip the Lark, taken by captain Van Dennep, in 
the North Sea, the gth of Augult laft ; and, to avoid 
a longer difcuflion on the part of the fieur de Saint 6a- 
pborin, they have fcnt orders to the college of admi 
ralty of the mcufe, to rcftore that (hip, with her whole 
cargo, to her owners, on their paying the charges of 
taking care of, and preferving the (hip ; the whole in 
full confidence tbat his Oanilb majjrfty will, on occa- 
fion, aft with the fame fpirit of conciliation towards the 
republic. ' ' ..

FIANCFOIT, Afrit i*. Amongft all the various re. 
porti which have been circulated iclpefliiig the ren. 
contrei, which are fald to have taken place between the 
Turks and fome detachments of Auttrian or Ruffian 
troops, it it at leaft ceitain that they are making every 
preparation for \ war. \ The tranfportt from Vienna to 
Hungary are many in number, .and of very coi.fidera- 
ble value; and the regimentt intended to be ftationed 
on the confine., have received ordert to hold themfelvct 
in readii.eft for marching....The Porte, nevrrtheleft, 
perfeveret in itt pacific lyflemj and if the condition! 
propofcd by the two imperial couitt (hould not be too 
bird, it (eemt.willing to make many fact ifice. for the 
prefervation of peace | of thi. number is the re-elUbhfh- 
mint of prince Yprila/ni, the late hofpado of Waliia- 
cfain, who hat hot only been recalled Irom exile, but 
tlfo through the interceffion of Ruflia. will be reftored 
to the regency of bis principality. ,.'1 hey add, tbat or.e 
of hit font, a young man full of military ardour, will 
eater into the lervice of the court of Vienna. ,, .

UTSICHT, May ». Mr. Van Berkel, appointed rai- 
nilltr plenipotentiary from the States General to the 
Thirteen State, of America, will let off in June for the 
pltce of hit deftinatiori ; he will fail in the Hercula of 
^ gum, the command of which hat been given to Mr. 
de Mclvil; the Centaur, of 44 giint, la Cere., oi 40 
juni, and two other frigatet, will accompany I'Hcrcula. 

LONDON, April to.
On Tuefday afternoon William Wynne Rylaml, vf'io 

flam), charged with forging acceptances to two bills ol 
exchange, with intent to defraud th: Eaft India com 
pany of 7114!. was apprehended by one Beaumont, and

••^A;T,,H tJ-R.S D A Y, JuU ,0; - 78j."T^
. • • i ,«« .-H"'-*-'••?-: > -**»(•••; y.% '•; '"•'•• A ;> x.v.-v. V", •«•••.• •. ." • .-t .• v. .,.'"-... 7>- . . *. . . .../.,!'. -.,$*£

-7;KTheidrC f°r * Cfff«\on ?f hoftilitie. in every out for the different towni to which thry i 
of the globe, u now arrived, except in the Eaft- for the purpofc of repa.rmi- the old foft

hedl"'thWo July"" C'PtUr° Wi" bC ^ "f ̂ ^ btf°' C SS-»«*W ——. rW'C..lS,kfThL neceflary . 

2*.L^^!?^^^

. Belgrade. ' The captain patcta;
or high admiral, it preparing to (ft out early in May; 
on a cruile to the mouth of the Black Sea i tu a word> 
every thing round us breathe, war," '. - • •••.t--*-—---•-

C H A R I. B
There are two let'i -,... ......

!r. Laureni, of the datet of the ill and 7th , •!.. -n. u. ——— -f--

T& W 1*;' Jgat-r^-1- 
rTtown from the Tionbur ^fe-

ur tne oate. or the lit and yth of npril. .»• p i[\ • tyjf- 
exprefles great uneafinelt at the delay of , - , iii'VivT 
•eaty, and the evacuation ol New- York'j t ' tv.iitBU; r .'- /-.-.- -•

forty-fix of £.160; fixty-two of £.50. 
,' Mr. Fox was eft opinion that they ought to haye been 
provided for in Canada; but the loyalifts ftrcnuoufly 
applied to lordt North and CarliOe, to get that inten 
tion changed,- and have Alcceedcd. There will be 
left than 170 who will go without any provifion.

Mtj to. A letter from Madrat, dated Oilober iS,
fay., " Aitera paffage of ive weekt from Bombay, on ..,,.. -r-- —»---• —•>—...<••• «i me uciay oi 
board the company', (hip the Talbot, w« arrived heie } he «finitive treaty, and the evacuation ol New-York'{ 
the iotb inft.all well; ejtcept the Norfolk, on board of but »y that of the feventh, he mentiont having bad 
Which are two companiet of the io»d regiment, with wnferenceii with the duke of Portland, Mr. Fox, Mr.- 

. the generals anfl grenadiers ( that (hip parted from the Burke, and other mln.fters, who gave him the moft 
* fleet about ten day. before we left Rio Janeiro, and ha. Pofltll'* e. »ffu«n««. that the utmoft expedition (hould 

not been heard of fince. It is much leared that (he i. Pf. uled m jhe completion of both the above meaiures. 
" loftj but w« hope this will prove a miftake. Wordt rhe. »«*1 day he let off for Paris to put the fin.lbing. , r i , i . r » ,-A f t • t L f nann fo tn» tr^atf . »r§-^ ..U:^K u- —_..i * ; . ,• .•* can give but a feebls. idea of the diftreft which the fa.

mine bat caufed in this place; the rotds are lire wed with 
bodiet, fo«e joft dead, and others near expiring ; but 
the fortitude and calmneft with which theie poor crea 
ture, fubmit to their fate, are altoniftiing. It it com- 
uuted tbat 100 a day. die, and that (everal thoulandt 
have already perifhed. The different cantonmenit, a. 
well itt the garrifon, have but a fmall pittance oi rice, 
and all other proviCons are cxceflively dear and! fearer { 
though it it the want of rice alone that caufet the fa- ...... _, . . ......
mine among the nativet." ^.?ubi!f !"U 1""" Pr°Pe«y.carried thither from thi.

The fair lex are much obliged to the1 animal creation 
for jheir finery. The fowlt give them

----- —, .— .-- v.. .w. •.!•» tv pui inc nniming; 
hand to the treaty ; after which he would immediately 
embark at Nantet for Philadelphia. - •

It is an abfolute fait, though even in England mor« 
felt than prccifely known, that the American war, in 
only jjiree artic.et, the depreiiation of the iundt, the 
reduced price of land, and the actual eXpence oi the 
war, hat made a difference to that country of lull three 
hundred and thirty millions, fterling.

Juni 17, Mr. Livingfton, the commidioner appointed 
bv this ftate to Auguftme, for the j>urpoie ofclaimin|; 
•II public and private orooertv carried thifh.r rr*m «i>;.

give them plumes and
muffs i the besili give furs and gloves, and from bortes 
tails, it is faid, they get heads.

Mr. William Lee, formerly an alderman of this city; 
it expected to be comraiiTioned by congrclt to the court 
ol Visnna, as American conlul.

On Thurfday morning fome letters were received1 
from BrulTelt, which mentioned that the emperor of 
Germany has ordered a large army to be fottned in 
Hungary, to watch the motion, of the Turkt, who 
have already committed feveral a3t of hoftilitiet on the 
frontiers.

Extra£ tj » litttrfrtm Pa<-it, April 19.
" His excellency M. de Marcoff, )at» mimfter to the 

Hague, from the emprcft of Ruflia, arrived yefteiday 
in this city j he is to fign the articles of peace oetwetn 
the late belligerent powers, on the part ot his miltiel. ; 
as prince de Barratmfiiir is to fign them on the part of 
the emperor of Germany ( the two imperial courts 
having t.iken up the characler of guarantees"

Government, fince the ratification ol the peace with 
America, have indicated their defiie to the refugees 
from that, country, that fome mode (h> uld be itiUwk 
ou^f>r producing a final adjultment of thit complex 
buQne/i, to be firlt lubrnittea to the infpe^tion and con- 
troul of the houle of common., fo at to relieve the 
nation from the Enormous annual fum that is paid to 
this defcription ol men, which at thit time amounts to 
f. S 0,0*0 per annum. In confluence of the aouve in 
timation,,, (he principal gentlemen, front the different 
provincet in America, .have fummoncd (cveral meetings, 
and the relult of their dcliberationi have beeVi, for c*ch 
province, to fix upon a Cpecific fum, which it to in 
clude every claim whatever. Tlte largelt province, 
which it Virginia, have prelented to the lordt commit-

theman, for whofe appiehcnfion * reward ol 300). had 
been offered, to be then at stepney from the circuin- 
(Unce of a (hoe with the damped imprrlii. n ol Kyiand 
having bctn that day fcnt him to mend. When the
•cdicer. entered the room they law KyUhd fitting at a 
title, ilia leriout pofhire, with a book in hi. hand, and 
upun turning hit head, and feeing them, he feized a 
razor which lay before him, and cut h.i throat. I he 
wound wa. fewed up and the unnappy m.in pnt to bed) 
and in the mean tint* an exprelt wat lent to Bow rtreci. 
In cufllequcoce of which, Sir tamufon WiLht, nnd
———• Gilbert, Efq-, immediately let off for Stepney, 
where they found the prifoner in a very improper ftatc 
lor examination, both on account ol the extreme agi- 
Ution of bis pind and the danger attending the wound 
be hid given" himleU. Kyiand remained at bt«puej; 
hit hands being confined, and being watched by lix 
men, led he (hould tear open the wound in his throat, 
or by fome other meant put an end to hit lile.

On Thurlday evening another over-lnnd expreft wat 
ftnt off for the Eatt-ludiet, to travel ihrout h France 
and Italy to Contiantinople, and from thence, by the 
moft fpecdy mean., to Bengal.

The laft (kips the French difpatched to the Eaft.In 
dies w«e le rTotcclor of 74 gun., le Pendant 74, and 
1'ArgortaoU 64, and U Heron of j». They (ailed in

penlatiun for all pa<\ and future demands. A pan of 
the late fecretsry of Hate's office is appropriated fur the 
receiving and examining their demand!,, previous to the 
infection ol thim by the loilh of the trcafury. ' 

, Mtff 17. The empervr has nut yet acknowledged by 
any formal aft, the independence of America; he hat, 
however, rcloived not to luffcr, if he can help ft, the 
other European powers to lunawiy Irom hit fubjects 
with all the benefits of commerce with America) to 
this end hi. imperial nujclfy hat railed the turon Vun 
fi'eelen to the place of one ot the lord, of trade in Bra* 
bant, whom he means, to lend out without ileUy to 
America, fin order to ntgotutc the molt advantageous 
treaty of commerce between his Flemilh fuujecU, and 
the United States ot America. . •

Three French Ihipwrightt, who had embarked in a 
teflel that wat failing from Bieft to New-London, dif- 
(juilcd as feamen, were difcovued and ordered to go 
immediately on (hore{ Co. cautious i» the police in all 
the fes ports, to preVent the emigration of ufclul hands 
to the new ftatet.

Extrua tftt lilltr frim Cottfli*tiiupUt A^ril 14. 
" The giund vizier bat frequent conferences with 

the ambafladort of Fiance auu England i and it has 
been remarked that it thr clofe of each, an expreft is 
difpatched from this capital. The Porte it making the

Ap»3, anliVaVe certainly reached the Afiatlc fe»t be- grenteft pr.p*i»iions for wat j »»">«"/« V*™ ^ 
fort if it time. ' - "-

The Dutch force in the Caft-Indiet to co operate 
with the French, will con fill of one fltip of 61, three ol 
<o, two of ji, one of 40, and two of so guns. '1 his 
fejuauron tailed froni the 1 «xel ia Auguft lair, tad have 
nut beta bcuii of fince,

fery are daiiy fcnt off towards the Black Sea, and the 
frontiers near the Pruth aud the Danube, lo that it looks 
as if an attack both on the fide of Kuflia and Hungary 
is apprehended by the divan. Some European officers

Rate, or elfewhere, during the war, by the treaty of 
peace to be reftored, arrived yefterday from thenc* 
without having effltted any part of hit commiffion-. 
the attempt to execute which, hat not been made tho ~ 
moft pleafing by the reception he met with. The de 
finitive treaty not being Cgned, it made the pie* for" 
hoi ting the above defcribed property. Governor fo. 
nyn is as fTrift in hit grant of paroles, is if the war 
actually exlfted.

BOSTON, 7tw/ 19. -
A correfpondent of veracity fays, that by recent ad 

vices from Great Britain, it had at laft tranfpired, thsk. 
the late governor Hutcbii<fon did, agreeable to the pre. 
diftiont of many true friendt to this country, cut hit 
own throat. The probability was lo great, that he 
never could have died a natural death (having con. 
trailed at leail as much guilt as any traitor Cnce tha 
apoltacy of Adam) that without any direft information, 
it might reafonably haye been thought that thii, or 
fomcthing equa.lv mocking, was the manner of his exit 
May it prove to the end of time, a folemn warning to 
all hypocrites and traitors. • »

A gentleman from New-York inform., that Jafr. we'efc 
a large bla-k brig (the true index of her cargo) bound 
to Port RoU way, liomthat port, having on board thir 
ty tamilict (refugees) with their utenfil., was feen a tew 
hour, after 1'iiling, to founder, and all on board pew 
rithed i it was (up.-ofeJ • butt ftarted which occifioned 
thi. event. A frigate was in company, but the rough, 
neli of the Tea prevented her giving them relief.

Friday laft arrived here captain Love, in the (hip 
Rofarnond, ia }» days paffrge »rom .London.

By captAin Love we learn, that the definitive treaty of 
peace, b.tween the United States of America, France. 
Sp.un, and Great-Britain, wat figned, at P*iit, on the) 
a*th of April Uft.

N E W . Y O R K, 7*»»i 9 .
ExtraS tj a Itttir jron a tintliman in Ami&*it t» tit

frtatJ in itit filjr, Jam/ ilie tjl injlati. 
•" The Britifh iAandt that were taken by the French 

during the courle ol the wir, are not yet rellored, nor 
"u it known wlien they will ; the Fieiivh it It laid, are 
te retain them until the yeai'. crop i. (hipped off, nor 
will they now admit ot any fiiitjih vcffelt to load a. 
niongft them."

Junt%i. Laft night arrived at Sandy-Hook, the (hip 
Caltle Douglat, capiain William Stewart,- which left 
the Downs on the ilth of M 7, by whom we have re 
ceived the following particular: that on the 7th of 
M«y, a committee of fome members of the privy coun 
cil fat, of which the noble e.u I of Carlifle was prcfldent, 
that their deliberations relpccled the (late of the Ame 
rican loyaliftt, ami (ometb ng VTJI fcriouQy agitating to 
corapenl-te thole lurlciert fur their lollei fultainedoa 
behalf of the crown.

Wbm the above (Lip (ailed, the definitive treaty wai 
not (igtirJ. • .'

JMHI ty Bylettcts from London we learn, thst the 
Fiench appeal- to be very tajdy in laying up their men 
of war as ulu»l alter peace.

Three (null veflels arrived here laft Saturday noon, 
in ten clays fiom Ncw-Piovi 1 erne.

fjHif *f. On Monday laft arrived a ftore (hip, which 
left Portfraouih about- the » 510 of May, but we are in 
formed, without any Englfh ntwj-pjptn , it it (aid (he 
departed thence with (even other vul'v.t, fix of which 
(declined with Aorrt for Halifax) are to join tlie ahov« 
mtntioneil, >nd a number of others, with all poftlbl* 
dil'patch at this port.

By a letter dated London, May 13, we are informed,

•41
i

w,lu> arrived in tbit capital, at the particular d«Cre of that » committee from the board ol American loyal-.ttt, 
[ubiiiue hi^hneli, bine revived uiitrufliont to let bavinf waited upoa bit msjcfty's minilttri on the

, vr



tained by them, ""«of ihd
Ifttkmf, eonfifcatlone, and lode* ful- Who may now fay unto you—Eat, and yc fl .all eat— cxercife of ty ngUt .of any c!ti«n of rhli »»,. „ , , 
ind «heir rcllow fuffereii under thi* Drink, and ye (hall drink—Be cloathed, and yc (hall be or wrtfe, and publifh hit opinion and fenUm , Tfe 

d'efcription "in" America, were allured, that a bill (hould cloathed-Go^ na>ed, ^and j$^fhaU go jiak«l—Starve, aftt orj>roceeding, of the^legifiature, n"mtn" "' " 
be brought into parliament, for their rel : - r ••—— J — "~ ' ~ """ 
and juft proof being made of the amount < 

NOTICE TOLOYA'' 
Thofe loyaliftt who have had a meeting 

of Michael Graft, in the out ward of tint city, on the 
»otb inft. and have figned their name, to form a fettle- r Rff-;r ho certainly hatn the gift offorefeeing'tVe-. and the go«d and faithfat

TnT^/%\Fhr°S%t Sw'Ccl^/n Canada the * €WB' "'" "" h W «nd ^ould » «* »«W .errant,." Thi, cl.ufe7l co'nTe^To'h.v? and head of the r.ver St. Lawrence, In Canada, the ^.^ >§ u ^ Q{ the Indian|( wor(hip the infcrna, Ute3 by the moft enlightened policy and the i , ";*1
king, in order to Vteeo him in cood httmou^ and ore. muft not eontraAi£t it, hr/-..r. .. _t .. . ln"ndl»l

deY

nd f
t0 "

fuch narrow minded p*liticiani,. but. tp. refign your 
and leave the Intendant to manage all our pub.

. • i . -. .L _ -t. ^cr_ /•--• ' •

lie conduft of every perfon intrutt.;! 
the beft meant to fecure the freedom of

only eligible place left by the late treaty, tor the king'i

!. I

?

you

could proceed"in hit ufual fmiling and graceful manner,' lift (effirtn fo declare, that, if'it wouldPnorcoft »L T 
and alway* be preferred. I am fo much hit admirer, lie too much money and time, he would endeat

power* who prefide over true Machiavelian fhtefmcn. hut the fntendant hai very long ago diverted h'
O ye mighty power*! wherever ye refidel hear,, and of that ankward modefty, which it one of the moi'rfl
grant the requeft of an uninltrufted votary to political textual bar* ro promotion ; he woufd not otherwif •
knowledge and practice I Grant me but a fhred of the infill on the great meriti of hi* conduA under ,K>K,'*great meritt of hit conduft under tbe 

government. On thii head I (hall only reinuk
knowledge and prail
Intendant'* cloke I Iti virtuei, I «m certain, will in- mer __ 
fpire me with evary thing neceflary, and I may, at fome rtiat when men rife into power, through the praaT" 
future day, reiembling him, Hand forth the lecond po- bale and' contemptible arti, they will purlue the 
litical luminary in thii weflern world! I am not fo ava* "— -•—!J - J --'- : - ---••-• - 
i iciout, at, like the prophet x>f old, to a(k a double por 
tion {therefore, I hope that my modelt petition will be 
granted, and at in duty bound I (hall certainly pray, let.
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line, provided only it (hall be neceflary to maintain is. 
acquifition. If that it not the cafe, the humble {,„* 
ihg, cringing demeanour, it foon exchanged lor'iheonl 
polite extreme: No fooiur ha* you, by meaniwhical 
can only conjecture, eftablifhed a firm intereft beroJ 
tfie Atlantic, than you began to oppofe the row u
power here j and thi* you did to evince your import • udcouncil} but 
ance, and to make a merit with the people. That tonB lone credit, at a t 
can (till, upon occauon, pracVife your old fucce&fnlB nSnE market. 1 
trade, aboear* fullv from the inreniv vm, t..— .=•_.• •*„.<• h\a bo

To THE I NT E N D A N T.
WHEN perfonal inveftive (hall be taken for fonntf trade, appeir* fully from the incenfe you"n*v'e"VftrdB ^woper fale i bo

argument i when the Examiner (hall be taught that hu- to thole1 genttemerr, whole " private concern! oblitnll Ul To them it
minty, which the Inttndant conceive* luitable to hi* them to decline fervlng ai delegate! in congreft " • owtr at thii day
(prtunej when hit indigence (hall inflruft him to bow The moft important article! of ray accuUtion werel wkt do you roent
down before the golden image, and to reverence the In- thefe j that you had difpofed in an arbitrary manner of • «• have fold the
tenda.,1, in whom the might, majefty, and wildora, of the public treafureY ttlit you had exerciferf the power of B kind intermedii
the ftate refidei ; when common lenle lhall be banifhed difpenfmg with l»wr } that you had prevented the cot • iter«e? Speakil
from the world ; then, and not be(ore,"will the impar- leftion ol .the ttXV which ic wat your dntv to haften" " """
tial public pronounce yonr acquittal. that by poltponing the fale of landt and fpecifici co«*

Had your endeavour! to-ditcover the perfon of your trary to the direction! and fpirit of the law yo'u kid
acculer proved ineffectual, he prefumet you would nave fullied the honour of therltate-, di&refled many defer™*
permitted him to •« enjoy the viftory he had gained." citizen*, and violated the plaineft principle! of jullict

executive To gratif; an unmanly Ipint ol revenge, and to injure f n fhort, you were? accufed of neglrflinr almoft evert
:ir coming the man, whofe conduit will ever be a leproach to yourt, material part of your du,ty, and ol doing a variety of
ring never you have again appeared in print;, but the intelligent perniciout afti, without the leaft fanflion or colour of

—' gentleman appointed
excellency wai pleafed to give them the encourage.
nent they defiied. A lift of the namet of thofe who ..-..-. ,. . . . . - „ . . - ——.- >..u«,ul, may be inclined to fettle in thii new country, it opened * h* • '"tending to become a politician, I h.v* but ene? Have the printer brought to the bar, fQr pubKO.^ 
at the houfe of faid Mr. Graft, in Chatham-ftreet, near f*»our to. aflt ' »hich wuft come. tr.°.m *^ ">»' r'bl« firft Examiner. „; P«»hQung 
the tea-water pump, Peter Kuttan, at the upper end 
cjf Chamber-ftreet, and Abraham Maybe, near Deane'j 
wharf. ' 

New*York, May 16, 178).
PHILADELPHIA, J**i at.

A correfpondent, fpeaking of the adjournment of 
congrefi from Philadelphia to Princeton, I'ayi, that at 
the union it the great dignity of America, and with 
out which we have no fovereign character abroad, hut 

'diminifh into petty individual Itatei, exrx>led to cvefy 
"foreign infult and fubjecl to internal diffentioni; we 

cannot pay too much attention to iti fupport ; it it our 
Wagna Charta { our great and facred charter; it hat 
been our falvation, and it it the only foundation on 
which our falvation can Hand.

But it ii pofiible that it* facrednefs may, in fome 
cafe*, feel rather too quickly, and the adjournment of 
congref* from Philadelphia, may be interpieted into 
one of th»fe nice and delicate ienfation* which ii beft 
understood by contemplating what the facredneli of the 
union it, or ought to he.

A number of foidien, about three hundred of the 
Fennfylvania line, with their arnu, and without their 
officer!, afTembled at the ftate houfe where congrels 
and the executive council fit ; but it wa* on a day (Sa 
turday) which congrel* do not fit, and they were ad- 
journed from the evening before until Monday^ The 
intended application of the men wai to the ei 
council, and not to congreft ; and perhaps their 
with their arm* i* to be attributed to their having 
gone without them, or that they wore them only at 
cnfignt of tlieir fervicei, and not with any holtile inten 
tion towardi any body, much left towardt congrefi, 
who bad proceeded even to a degree of anxiety in re 
commending and earneftly prefling on the feveral ftate* 
the adoption of mealure* lor the reward of the army.

Congref* conceived the dignity of the union lome- 
what touched upon by the appearance of an armed 
body not under command, a* meafurei w>re not fo 
immediately entered on by the ftate for preventing it, 
•i congrefi conceived the dignity (not the danger) of 
the cale required, they adjourned their next meeting to 
Princeton.

Oar correfpondent concludei with remarking, that 
U the king of England wai to withdraw every time he 
conceived himlelf affronted, he would long before now 
have been in Hanover, but he it ultd to them \ and it 
U very remarkable, that our American tumulti (if they 
may be called tumultt) are the moft orderly, quiet, 
barm'efi, and peaceable, ol any in the world t we are 
now a* (till again a* ever.

JuJf i. A correfpondent from Maryland, inform* ui, 
that a 'moft defperate battle wai Utely fought in the 
Vicinity of Baltimore, between a raule-lnakc and a 
blick-lnake, which engaged the attention of a large 
concoarfe of pf ople. The conflift wai long doubtful ; 
no one Could determine to which fide victory would in 
cline, when, at length, they both fell dead on the foot, 
and relieved the fpedatort of all their little anxiou* pre. 
poffeflion* in favour of each combatant. Thole whole 
•lindt are crowded with notion* of fuperftition, con- 
fider this circumftance a* an omen that bode* lome ter 
rible evil.

Thurfday laft, a young man tolerably well dreffed, 
went on board of a vtlfel at Arch lltett wharf, and al 
ter ftanding about ten minute* on the gunwale, fud- 
denly cried out " good night," jumped overbold and 
wat drowned.
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part of mankind w'il'l view your performance with con 
tempt; whilft the brave, the generoui, the candid, and 
humane, will contemplate your .charter with detelta- 
tion and horror.

law. If thele point i are fully and' clearly made out, 
the Intendant (hall be permitted tb retain the important 
power t delegated by law, and to ufurp otlleri fti\l more 
important, let the Examiner at* leilr lament, that bo.

To the impartial public I fubmit, whether any part nour, juftice, and public (Writ, are rfefertitte tbt ftate
____ £^1 .JU__r. U^__ __ ml__ I..M «.«rV f*C M..-.U r*..* n~ *T^L.k __ 1- - _ .t--A-_Vj>A D . .ol my firft add'reft heart the lealt mark of party rage, or 

perfonal malice i even the lecond it fo far from being
"• r» __ j ;.L _n <• .___:__ _ :_.._j;..j _/-__^

That, when the* Examiner firft wrote, you had no 
right to dilpofe of any part of the public treilore, ex.
_T_....t.-r...--l---^-»- »•*!tinaured with gall, or from wearing a jaundiced afpeft, Ce"pt the fu'ndi appropriated to difcnargeYhi["ionrn'ai of 

that it hat heen cenlured for the gcntleneft of iti Itile, - - - • • 
and the author hat been ftigmatiled at " milky and 
tame;" he might, however, wiih perfeA confidence re- 
ly on what he nai laid, and upon your anfwen, to fup 
port every matter contained in the charge; but a* he 
ha* ever oblerved inlolence to grow upon indulgence, 
he_beg* leave to folicit the public attention, whilft he

accounti, and the'5 montht pay, you have not beea 
hardy enough to deny. Your I aft addrefi contain! no 
thing refpecting the manner of your (eizing the ^ (ail. 
ling tax, and of the immediate ufe you placed it toj 
you have not attempted to demonftrat*, that the tier, 
cife of thii power, during the fitting of the iflcmbly, 
could by any poffibility benefit the ftate. I have, thert.

offert Jbme remarkt on iuch parti of your lad letter, a* fore, I flatter my felf, convitted you of an arbitrary dit ..—w. —..„./•-— .i,. r——ft ,«;—A^.rf.™ pofition of public money, and of fetting aGde or dif 
penfing with that pofitiv* aft of affembfy, which pvi 
thii money abfolutely to congreft.

To falfify the aflertion ot the governor and council, 
with refpeft to thramount of the money placed in the 
trealury, you allege, that by the treafurer'i booki it 
will appear, the " money paid within the month! re 
ferred to amountt to the fum of £.4914 t 7. and up. 
wardi ot £.1000 paid by virtue ol ordeu from the go 
vernor and council, not included in the above." In what 
fenfe are we to take thU myfterioui paflage r Do >ou 
mean that money to the amount of £ 4914 t 7 hu 
been placed in the treafury lubjcft to the oiden of the 
governor and council t If that ii not your meaning, 
what ill And wherefore do you make the alTeitionf 
With what a happy affurance have you taxed me with 
concealing part of the truth I It it the Intenrtant wh* 
vein the truth, and will never willingly diiclofc more 
than makct for hit purpofe. Let him explain by whom, 
to whom, and for what, thele paymenti have been 
made. The office of Examiner-it only affumed. Were 
he inverted with ample authority, to infpeft paperi and 
book*, and to call all public ofliceri to account, b« 
doubtt not, he (hould foon bring to light thofe trinfac- 
lioni, whiih are thought to be wrapped up in impene 
trable myftery. Until the law confert thii

ought not to efcape the fevercft animadversion.
The occafion, which you affert " laid the foundation" 

of tflie Examincr'i rancour, 1 did not conceive you 
would think proper to mention. I have no room to 
ftate the account, nor it it at all neceffary 5 at 1 did not 
mention the rejection of account! among the charge! 
againft the Intendant. 1 only condemned a branch of 
hu power which no longer extrU. At you have thought 
proper to revive a trantaclion which prudence might 
n.ive differed to remain buried in oblivion, 1 will brief, 
ly relate lome circumttancet, which may enable the pub 
lic to form a jult eltimate of your character. 1 he fcx- 
aminer'i account wai lor little more than £.40. About 
eighteen monthi ago, it wai prefented to the auditor, 
wlio declared that to him it appealed equitable 5 but he 
w;Qitd to know the opinion of the Intendant. To the 
Inlendant then it wai prefented, who kept it fome daya 
under confulcration, appeared averfe to it* paflage, and, 
at length, offered to go with the Examiner to the go 
vernor and council. After a fhort conference with 
them, he departed, declaring, at they and the bxami- 
ner undcritood him, that he would abide by their deter, 
mination. After lome little debate about the propriety 
ot determining orr an account, which had not paffed 
the auditor and Intendant, it wat taken up, and deter 
mined to be right. It wai then carried back to the au- power, it i«

To, THI PRINTERS. 
WHILE the Intendant and Examiner are ilifputing

about certaah matter* of the greatclt concern to the pub. nitor with a hiilory of the buuncli, and, immediately, impoflible for'hinTto dilplay that exaftneft and precifion 
lie, permit me to ule the privilege ol a tree citixen of he patted it. Notwithftanding all thii, the Intendant which the Intendant might do if it luited hit purpole. 
Maryland, by communicating my own opinion, and took it again, kept it leveral dayi, at laft rejected it, ~~ .... . .

and, at the lucceetling lefiion, bouittd that, by 16 do- 
he had faved i or 100,000 poundt, although helug

muft have known that tew i.aimi of the fame nature 
could have been produced. The Examiner it not tnat 
kind of man, that a mere difference in opinion, by 
which he had jolt (6 inconfiderablc a fum, could infpire 
li'nn with an implacable relentment; but he freely ac 
knowledge*, that lome part of the Iniendant'i beba

giving luch information ai hath come to my knowledge, 
well authenticated. The Intendant cannot be jultly ac- 
cul'ed of courting popularity more tl'an once. Thii wai 
at an early period of hii life, when he offered hit ler- 
vice* a* a reprefentativc ot the county wherein he wai 
born. In thi* h< luccceded i bur hit votei in general, 
while in the houie of delegate* under the old govern, 
ment, (o difgulted hit constituent!, that they ( never 
would truft him again ia that ftation. Thii, iM'uppofe,
led him to a different walk in life | hu luccel* in whicji
it well known. I have had fome opportunity, though
not fo much t* I could wifh, of observing hit conduct, 

»and muft pronounce him a very GREAT MAN, and
what the vulgar call a d--n'd clever fellow. He cer-
tainly mult be (o, other-wife it would have been impoffi.
ble tor him to pad through Ib many chauget, and al.
way* keep high in favour with thole in power. With
what addrefi did he attend on governor Sharpe, arid at
length became a favourite t And on that gentleman'*
quitting the helm, with what facility did he change hi*
attention* fo governor Eden'* levee r
did he neglefl lii* old friend Uharpe.
gentleman could not help complaining
prelent revolution next began t and how foon did he the laft feflion, which certainly, in lome mealure,'fane- 
get into place* of very great truft under the prefent go. tify hit proceeding!, although it it poflible the fupport-
vernmtnt, even in iti earliell infancy r Ye happy ler- crt of•> them might not have that object in their view.
vant* of the public, who arc entitle.) to (tlaries under Let u* hear what the legiflaiurc itfelf ha* advanced |
the civil lift act! It muft give you infinite delight, in -read the following extract from the jth lection of the
cafe you (hould happen to be men of final! fortune*, to alth chapter of the law* palled at May lefiion tjti. 

• be Under the dirt&ion and co'ntroul of any one man, " Provided, that nothing herein before contained
but More particularly luck • man a* UM Inteodant I Aail be takw «r cvnftrucU to preclude or prercnt the

However, he difavow* wiry prittiplt tf ittttfM* i "F 0* 
no occaGon ha* be uirvtjtJ a Ja/JtuJ in ibt <vn'iii tf 
t£*ll>, or lurpreffed in hii relation any material circuro- 
ftance with which he wa* acquainted. Upon the in 
formation of a gentleman, who liat (eari hed the trealury 
booki, he can confidently affert, that the money A-<i*<4f 
M within the time referred to, doe* not amount 10 on* 
eighth of the fum you mention to have been paid. A* 
to any which the Inlendant may have depofitel

viour on thit occauon h»d infpirtd him with a fovereign~to hi* own order*, thii ii no more a placing money in 
„...——. the frel , Wlthin the meaning of the executive, ami

the Examiner, than if a private perfon had deputed 
hit own money, and the treafurer, had paid it away 
agreeably to hit direction!. The precile lum wai quite 
immaterial i the point ii, that you either neglecled your 
duty, by not railing a great.deal more, or retained W 
your handi part of that which you ought to have lodge-' 
in the treamry, fubjeft to the order* of the governor 
and council.

When you fpeak of money paid way by virtue of

contempt
With refpecl to your repeated remarki on the arro- 

gance of the individual, who pielumei to oppole hi* 
tingle opinion to the leivle of the legiflature, they apply 
with equal force againft every other perlon, who differ* 
from the aflembly, or even propofei the alteration of a 
law. The Examiner would with diffidence hazard an 
opinion contrary to the fenfe of a Imall number of the 
molt enlightened, againft which he hai frequently known 
a majority to adopt meafurei, of the impropriety of
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the fundi appropriated to the journal bi' 
the c month* pay, it wai plainly a n>i(ap)>l 
the firft act for youf creation, your power 
money wai indeed almoft unbounded, and (although the 
fecond gave you none at all, and you had none belor* 
the paffage of the aft for the payment of the journal of 
acconnti, and the act for the 5 montbi pay) you deter, 
mined, by no meant, to relmquifik the authority,
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iSh it appear* to have been your aim, •• to reduce ter contained in the charge. 1 befeech every ,i,an,'be- 

^officer in the government to a flairift dependence fore he pronounce* judgment, if the tafk i* not too 
!T?our will »"<! plealure." You difobeyed the law , great for human patiencr, to read over, with attention, 
!1Yubmitted to a great deal of trouble, and retained every thii f that bat been laid on each fide. 1 will then 
S money in your hand*, that the creditors of theftate cheerfully fubmit to hi* decifion, whether the Inteuuant

"*• notdjlpofed in In arbitrary manner of the public 
trealure; whether be ha* not unwariS titably, and contrary 
to the true intereftiot the ftate, dilpented with the lawi; 
whether he ha* not neglected the dutiet of hit office j

._ with their orderi, that they night 
toVoor power, and that a fenle of gratitude

nreferred might bind them to your will j 
• , • t_rj ~_ii~~ ... __.~ :__ M—i.ikt* the view* ot wicXed policy are ever impertea,

aetfure* you adopted to increafe have diminifhed 
' ' iinportance. The perfon* you have favoured con- 

i J.e tbemfelve* under no obligation to the Intendant, 
I h Ift other* diftionour bit name with the bittercft exe-

., ^ «/ - ~~j ^ ' -/---—•""
next,- •will be Jold* for the, bencjtt of 
the ejlate, jo the bigheft tidder, for 
ready current n^oney^ •, r\ «•. ... ....

^ LOT tj ground in the city of An* 
dyiinguifyed on the plat of

and whether lie it not aiming •> by mean* ot the public the faid CttV,- by the nWnber 42, tOVt- 
money," to eftablifh an influence which ought not to be .1 • .,<,*•'., ... . ,~ *. 9
nai-mi ta I 1— _ f-i»,l"____-_____^ *V1_ _ *.-LT _ Q. __ ..A i_ _
money, 10 eitaDiun an nmu.nce wtiicn ought not to be f L..~ •.*. a" J' n i r i 
permitted in a free government. The lubjea muft be t̂ er Wlf»t tB(,. flWelling boujc and

on
of the

interefting to every one who rajtard* the welfare and dig 
nity of* the ftate, or the happ^fi of iti citiz«nt \ but it
wa» matter of importance to nVae but the Intend ant, to

' e Examine^ and what 
i writing.

.oo 
^p

ning the fale of land*. I cannot fubmit to ., Would any man) except the IntejiHantj cenfider po, pUrcbafir by

improvements thereon, Itite the pnperty 
of Mrs. 'Ann* Catharine Green, de-. 
ceajed.

Catharine Gretn, 
will be made to

ar poftponing the laie ot iano*. i cannot luomu 10 ., would any man, except the IntenHant, ccn&der £0,
• precluded from offering my opinion by the deciflon verty u a ground of exclulion fr*m the right which 
rfthe «flembly, when I am fully p«rua4«d.«he (ubftante every man ha* to deliver hi* opinioni f If poverty Ue a 
«f the preamble you have quoted by way of -ft flopping -~— «••- «-.---1 — u:_,_ir L . •_.... ... _r .•.„ — «.
ik Examiner'4 mouth," wat luggtHed by yourftlr, and
•k«afiembly did not make, a .full enquiry, into the bufi. 
M?I. If'hey will, in anV cafe eaeept that of evident

'ffity, jultify'• mi»in>rial • officer - tor ufurping a noole, manly, virtuous, principle. The Examiner ft
•ower witb-held b» the conftitution from the fupreme ' • - - .... 
bec«ti»e power, 1 cannot perceive the leaft fecurity lor 
ifc execution of the law*, or the leaR reliance on pub-

hat^nd do yon fo often mifquo+c 
^....tbefenfeof them; I did not fay, y u were ab- 
rfQtely prevented from felling tobacco by the governor 
ud council \ but that they did not approve a la e upon 
jour, credit, at a time when there wat a prolp<6t ot a 

• market. They prevented you from making an 
oper fale ; but afterwardt repeatedly urge i you to 

jdl. To them it it owing, that yon have it in your 
power at tbn day to boalt the falet you have made. But 
ik. do you mention 35 fhillingt at the price, for which 
.«•i have fold the tobacco f Why not mention tflelow- 
rf md intermediate price*, and inform u* whk M the 
rrtrige? Speaking of credit on another oc«.auon, you 
frrthat " »hen a month ha* been given, a year ha* 
bten tiken, and after that a further indulgence prayed." 
Why then have you (old your tobacco upon credit f 
tad where was the propriety ot felling the whole toge- 
tber, «btn the object wat to procure money to anlwer 
nunr preffing demand*, and particularly to requite the 
fcrrkei of thdfe " four or five hundred men, daily ex- 
etched from the fouth," who muft not, will not, be
•Marred away pennylefi." Let u* examine whether 
tWIe brave injuied fellow* have realon to applaud the 
cooduft of the Intendant. Not hating money to dif- 
caarge the 5 montht pay, which i (till contend might 
ewe been leady, had you performed your duty, the 
ttnioi of finance bat fuggefted the idea of iffuin^ your 
notei, which are not to be transferred without your 
confeat, WiU any body give for tbefe note* the fum 
they entitle the party to receive at a diftant dav f How 
then it the naked diftrefted foldler to fupply hi* imm«- 
diattwantit He may purchaie good* from a merchant,
•bo will obtain the Intendant't confent, to take an a), 
{lament of the note, provided he engages to give the 
fall amount in goodt. But will any merchant part with 
kit eoaamoditiet upon long credit, at a ready money

crime, the Intendant himfelf .rut been one of the raoft 
offejiduig foul* alitte^aad one would imagine he would 
hardly impute >t JOTpe Oaminer, if his own experience 
did not convin^ Hfcn, that iti* too apt to ftifle every 

.principle. Tne Examiner u
bappy, that a trfleclion on the narrowtieft of hit fortune 
mult opeVate to hit advantage. He hat ever prelervcd 
a Ipotlelt reputation | be baa maintained a (pint of in 
dependence rarely to be found { aad the candid impar- 
•tial public will pardon him-for thut doing himtelt no 
more than bare-juftice. ) o found the praife of himfcif 
it painlul to an mgenuout mind i but when overween 
ing iniolence would depreciate hi* worth, to acquielce 
in a modeft filtnce, would be a bafe delertion ot hi* 
right*. r_

y sf .. ,.,..;..;- ..,„„ . 
. GREEtf, atmimflralor, 

and heir at lava.
Baltimore, July 7, 1783.

On Monday the i8th day of Auguft, Iffair, if not 
the next fair day, will be expofed to fale, on the 
premifes,

A L O T, containing three acres of land, in the 
town of Lower-MarlbcroUgh, on Patuxenc

vcrj on which are an elegant finifhed dwelling 
houfe, thirty four feet by thirty, with good cellar* 
and kitchen under the whole ', a (hop, twenty feee 
by fixtcen* and an excellent garden and yard in good 

...... . icpair. Allo a very valuable piece of rich land.
Will the Intendanfs complaifance for the*general af. Mw>'y adjoining, ander good fencing, and plenty of

fembly miflead him (o far, at to affert, that'they hive 
never violated their engagement* to the Examiner f The 
realont why 1 have, notwitbllandmg, continued lU^r- 
vant, are obvioui, I have all along relied on the virtue 
and good fen ft of my country. WiU the Intendant 
blame me for tbi* ? 1 depend on th« faith of the confti 
tution, and 1 ftill truft, in (pile ot the malice and in 
trigues of the Intendant, that 'jultice will bt done.

'I be Intendant might eafily be conviaced, that, for 
five years fertice, t have received no more tnan a very 
little induftry, with moderate talents, might have earned 
in almoft any trade, profeffijn, or private employment. 
Would he adjult lalarie,, hy eKimati»g how jauch the 
pen on could earn by hi* brolilCon r the Cuminer 
would gladly (ubmit to the principle. Your oblerva- 
tion refpe&ing hi* lofJet by receiving paper money, are 
alraoft too ablurd to dcferve notice. You know that at 
fii ft allowance! were made to tee civil lift in continental 
money, and that it fiequently depreciated t or 100 per 
cent, belore they received it. The Kxammer iui^ht not 
indeed nave (uftereJ very materially by red money, could 
he have afforded to hoard it up, to let it out at l|<cie, 
upon intereft, or bad he therewith diftbargnl *U fttcit

woods to keep it in good r pair ; and alfo four acreat 
of valuable marfh land. The whole Will be fold all 
together or feparate, aa (hall beft luit the purch.fer*. 
Credit will be given on bond and fecurity, three 
month! for one half of the nn ney, aad twelve mo>.'tha 
for the remainder. The purchaief may enter into 
po(Te(ajoiy>Qhe dwelling houfe on the tenth of Oflo- 
ber, *i»^of^he plan' <tion at Chriftmai, when the 

tbTprefent tenants expire*. 
' EDWA-D JOH.7-CN.

.
How the Intendant fhould imagine hi* ftory of the 

£. loo would operate in bit own fa>our, or to the pre- 
jMdice of the Examiner, 1 cannot conceive. If that 
friend, or thefe two Iriendt, to the Inttndant and Exa 
miner, hai! been difpoled to procure money for the lat

perfoa* having any claim* aguott the 
eftate of William Diggei* late of Warbunon, 

Prince George'* county, dcceafed, either by bond, 
note, or open account, are req^uefted to fend them 
in-, and ahofe indebted to make immediate paymeot.'

J GEORGE D1GGES, execator. 
• N. or I have a grift mill, on a good dream of 

water, near Pifcataway, Prince George'* county, 
with a boot fifteen acret of timothy meadow, which 
I will rent oqt oh reafonable t rmi, and may be 
entered upon the firfl day of Auguft next) alfo will 
fell or rent oat feveral fmall trad* of land. Q. D.

"July 8* 1783. 
cates, iffued 'Ju 

24, 1783, by the commtffioner for
yrktf Will not the ibldier procure money with theie ter from private fundt, they would never have dreamt IfOUND, f"WO Certificates, tflued Tfunt 
joodi at any price > And it it not extremely probable, of»n inniinrinn to th* intmHmnt. who not lonir fince -* _ •'. -"_ ' _ 
that if thefe notei arc iflued to the amount ot f. looo, 
ike foldien will be no more benefited than if thry had 
K«i»ed i. jooo in fpecief I have before remarked, that 
Vf the violation of public faith, other creditort have 
been compelled to part with their property at half lit
nlue, to procure the meant of fubfiltente. The true the public trealure, and laying the Examiner under an 
fateof the matter it thit) the public h*s gained a con- 
iderable fum, by the violation of honour, iuftke, gra- 

" ti»de, and all tbofe (acred ties, which can bind puhlic 
bodiei, or individuali ; iti creUitort have lutiered to the 
tmount of more than the public hat favet), and that 
clad, for which alone you nrofelt a teg aid, will tuftain 
u much wrong at the red. 1 mutt ttill diem thole 
M curfed with narrow heartt and con trait ̂ d mind-,"
•ho can applaud your " wretche>l policy i" and I d<- 
loutly thank Heaven, for giving me a mind of a far 
mote "exalted nature." 

At the Intendant had negleftrd every refource from
•hicb money wa> to be railed, for the payment of the

of an application to the Inte'ndant, who not long fince
complained bitterly of the want of ready money. If _
theie perfont thought the Examiner might be lupplied adjufitttg the" aCCOUntS of the troops of
from public money, under colour of private fundi, they J* a • , .- • f i •** • t
Were no Iriendt to the public, or to the Examiner, be- tOU Jtate tn the JerVtCe OJ the Untied'
caul* it could not b« done without a milapplication Of C^^^.,* (Th* <%«««.» _ *~ A^n.. ^A^_ ^«the public trealure, and laying the Examiner under an Mates. IbC OWntr may *>OVt them, M
undue obligation. Let me afk the Intendant, whether proving bu Property, and Paying the «f- 
- ——— _.;_... — ._ ^:/u_ii^ .„ i..nn >_ .« -,. -, i. ;»»..,<-> * i- 'f i ' •pence of aavertjftng, by enquiring at 

Mr. Nicholas Maccubbin's, JenioY. If 
not claimed within one month they wilt 
bedijpofedof. 9

^ __m t __ lk_i_*__— -.-.--. -J>

TWBNtV DOLLARS REWARD.
Anne-Arundel c.'unty, July 2, 171(3. 

AN away from the fublcribcr on >he ajd of 
_ k June, a likely yoaog negro fell w named 
JACK, about u year* ot ige, about 5 feet 8 or 9 
inches high ; had on when he *ent away^a crOcui 
(hirt and a pair of overalls. Whoever fsBEt^np and 
fecures the faid fellow fo that the o» nlknay gef 
him again, (hall receive, if ten miles mm h\ me 
(our dollar*, if thirty mile* Ax dollatt, and if out of 
the ftate the above (eward, and reafjnablc charges, 
paid by 4 Vy tf

.WiLLFAM CHAPMAN.

a mere private man, difpofed to lupply an acquaintance 
in want, would apprehend the leatt rifk of giving »U 
fence by the offer. IT the Int.ndant wa» afraid of 
giving offence, he muft have been conlciou* of lonie im 
proper motive*, which he apprehended the Lftaminer 
would have penetration enough to dilcoterj and the 
fcxaifliner corucivet bimfelf entitled to applauic, for the 
indignation and fcorn with which he treated the fiitt 
hint of the Intendant'i benevolence. He will conclude 
with thii remark, that, it he could have been fupplietl 
with money from the Jntendant without interett, it 
ought not to be believed, that (he rcfentmtnt anting

Annapolii, July 7,

lublefome office of 
'A M I N E R.

lint, tbe aflcmbly might deem ii ablolutely neieff^ry to frOm not receiving hia falary, had any (hare in prompt 
tpptopriate to thit purpole the 5 milling tax. If the ing him to affume the invidious and stVi- i- l - r~—-*--« 
Iximiner has no right to be offended at thit meifure, AN E A"-I 
»hkh he conceives to have been luggrfted by the In- 
Undant, to cover hit own comluft, Mr. Morrit un 
doubtedly hat a riibt to remonltrate ^ and hit letter to 
the executive mott clearly j»intt out Hie impropriety 
and bad confequencet of ^^rocalure. You (peak of 
tkit money, at it it could have^-cn a'pplied by the fi- 
sancier to no other purpole btVwe rciiee ning hit notes 
•hich become due on the »d oTTJei eraser. By oroit- 
(ing the trifling circumflancc of tiii:«, you would make 
it appear, that he had iflucd thele notet belore the af- 
I'mbly lufpended from him the money railetl by the j 
hilling tax { the fit), I believe, it, that the iduing thele 
notet wat a meafure be wat compelled to take, nit ty 
tu nvujtHlt, but that of the ftatet, and more paitiau- 
luly the ftate of Maryland, whicb I trOft will not lubf- 
»it to be governed wholly by the Intendant.

The Examiner had been informed, that the Intenriant 
aitl inftruiied two collector* to receive bill* of the laft 
emilTion for the fund tax | thi* he conceived wai •• a 
dilptnflnt with, and changing, a pofitive liw." A let 
ter, which he ha* feen, from the lutendint to t 
'ernor aitd council, contains a paragraph, 
fully to the aflertion of a right 16 controul ......^ _.-
au before declared, that he thought thele raalter* of 
little Importance, and therefore he will not take the 
trouble to make an extract from the book* ol the coim 

or to taut mi the letter from the Intem<ant to the

R

<uul It tt/oU at tkt Priittifg- Ojfltt, 
A

CIRCULAR LETtER
Iron hi* ExciLtiifcr

GENERAL WASHINGTON,
^O T • >

S £ V £ R AU S T A T^E S,
CALLED 9

HIS LEGACY,
BEING HIS LAST PUBLIC COMMUNICATION.

go-

COMMITTED to my cuftndy a> a runaway; 
a negro man by the nnme of N ED* who fays)/ 

he b< longs to a certain Charlrs Morris, of the ftatet 
of X>ntfs|£l, apfJtrars to be about 5 feet S or 10 
inchM»Uii|fc^and about 40 or 45 years of age i had 
OnVcolntrv linen (hirt, a pair ofkfify breeches, 
an old blue regimental coat, and an old flapped hat. 
The owner is dcfired to paf charge* and tale hint 
•way. * . . .. 

SAMUF.L ABRLL, fttriff 
pt 5f. Mary's county.

July 7, 1783. 
indebted to tbe efldte of 
ortbtngton, jutt. late of 

Anne-Arundel county, deceafedt art re.

Alt
collectors ibut <he citixent o» the Itate will probably1 n i . , /• i - .1 • *--„*.*». .*»
K"--'-*^- nityot forming their opinion on the In- qUtfted tO dljcborgt thtir OCCOMtS im-

o the lenate, which a gentleman of my '
in contemplation to publifti, wi.tr>(ome 

ItTnl anecdotes. *V.\
pTOt

CDllOUi _ ..__. ________ ., _...._
The Examiner wai not abfurd enough to expert the i^,../ f£af fL^ ^-v 

InttDdaat to«V*T« the colleflion of the prefent year's proved, tOOt tOey may 
tax Ufpre it was due, or alter it had been fufpendeil by 
'be Uw's he contended, that by •• inculcating the ntcel. 
u(X ot eifmg off the taxes," you had ytcvcutcd the cok

June 24, 1783. 
W A N T K D,

A journeyman ha?tfc-4url?cr,
unaerflands Jljontnykina dre£ 

Jing, and can. hep himjelf fobcr*
> fend'in their account; legally Such a one ntay appfr ft . .' . .

\ JUSTUS SIEBERT. 
N. *o. / will alfo take any Itvtly boj 

/^ *t-4awpprentia.

And Jucb as have clatmt are)

adminjftratir. f



Idfl imported from Fiance and Portugal, by die bpg 
Marhuls'ae la Fayette, and to be fo\d in Alexan 
dria, on reafonable terms? for.cafli; tobacco,.or 
flour, byM. Terraflbn, at the (lore of (At Perrin,

MILL-STONBSi 
Salt, 

rine,- firft quality. 
Red Lifbon wine, irft

quality.
"White dry Liibon. 
While Carcaveloi. 
Dry Madeira. 

, Bed and white wise vi 
negar.

Beft fweet oil. 
Red and yellow ochre,

mineral for printing. 
Portugal lemons. 
Aimons, by the bag. 
China ware. 
Bottle corks. 
Fine green tea, congo,

camphou, tonckay, tt
fanto.

Baft India pepper. 
Sarfaparilla. - t 
Panes of glafs for win-

dowi. 
Aflbrtment of looking-

glafies with gift frames
and in acajou wood for
apartments and toilets 

Affortmentofoandlefticks
and fconces plated with
gold and filver. 

Aflortment of andirons,
tone;* and (hovels, like-
wife pUtid. 

Quadrille boxes. 
Affortment of ghfs ware,

large and Imall plaflcs

^ akd tumblers, Alt-fel- 
' len, carafonf* ;cructs

for* oil and vinegar. 
Small nails and (prigs* 
Curtain rings. , 
Wire, brafs wire. - ' 
Painted paper for tapcftry. 
Writing paper. i 
Snuff ana dainties boxes. 
Plated* and gilt buttons 

yellow and white^ of 
various patterns. 

Sealingwax. 
Mens, womens and boys

hats. \ 
A variety of galmnt fans. 
Pins. W 
Hair .pins fet with dia 

monds-,
Gauies, gauze aprons & 

handkerchiefs.

Tor-be LEASED, for the term of twenty y
. • a very moderate ground-Trent, 

^| ^HE following unimproved lots of land,
i I in Frederick-town, Frederick county, >«» wens invention, '(taken-and nntT fu'i 
diftuiguiftied on she plot of the .faid town by the mlffioners of confifcated eftateslat Kr 
numbers 321, 318, 3x3, 314; 325, 316, 377, 328, current ..money, •upon one yearVc^ 
329, and 330-. Each ot thefe lots contain full three hereby given, that the fubftriber 
quarters ot an acre of ground,- are Well fuuated, and ' (aid irad\ pf land called Well a

4
the whole forming,a fquare, with convenient llreets Frederick county, containing abo«
on every fide., for particular* enquire oi major public vendue, for current raonev a
Montjoy Bayly,. in Erederick-town, or to.the fob- ris's tavern, in Frederick-town, 7n t]

5 •?««!,

fcriber, rending in chy of Annapoli*.
H. STONE. -B^r^«; li*,*?5^**.!

FRANK LEEKB.T HERE is at the plantation of Henry Brook, 
living on the Ealtern Branch,, in Prince- 

George's, county, a fmall dray black mare, about 13 _ 
hands high, branded on the near buttock thus H. TTTVE OT fix hundred arr.. It 
Came alfo with her a fmall yearling bay colt. The ^ ,'J>. Ct "_^j * Q. C™ °f g» 
owner may have them again on proving property
and paying charges.

..
OTRAYED

an,
Juiwa^ 1-783.. 

from .the iubfcriber, •

Feathers and flowers for 
drefs.

Calicoes.
Laval 8c Britannia linen).
Linen handkerchiefs of 

various patterni.
Lawns. . .
Check linen.
Wove and knit thread 

flockingi.
Camblets and prunellas.
Thtrad.
Likewife many other ar 

ticles.

land, fituated on navigable mttr 
<d within twenty miles of the city t 

Annapolis. . Any perfon, having mt 
chnation to dijptfe of fucb a traS

6-year, ofd, ,4 hand, high, ^perceivable mark, hi, lmd» . ""9 ™et ^ a purcbaf
or hind foot white above fiis f.-otlock, a fmall .ftar <*PplyUl£ tO tbt printers btreof.L
on his forehead, hanging mane and long bufhy tail; ~———————~——- ——~~.___J__
he is a ftrong well fet ho-fe. Whoever will give in- JLL perfau , indebted to am of /£'
formation where faid horfe may be had, or bring him •" / . f J L • n .,.„ •/ °J ID<
home, (hall have four dollar, reward, paid by late» or prejent, Publijben of this

~ CHARGES RIDGP.LY. paper t are earnejlly requeued to fettle
their accounts, by bond, note, or 
mentj i- ^. . ; , r .. .-
// PREDERICK^GREEN.

AUCTION^

|0

L 0 V
Fridi 

Holbor 
lofsofi 
former

,hisbst, laid, 
r ." A gwl, « 
bit brnewem

B^iHSthereU

(k* purebaled for 
; e, md ilifmiftt 
*»•»<' to * p<

Port-Koyal, February 9,%779- 
TTPWARDS of two years ago 1 wasjuuckyith a 
\J paralytic ftroke, which afKfted me "very much" $ 
it happened that 1 met with Mr. Logan, wbq promifed 
f o make a cure of my leg and arm, without any inward 
application, by applying a kind ol ointment i I found in 
about a fortnight a great deal of relief in my right arm, 
s^nce, and ancle i horn the anguifh of the gout it con 
tinued rather longer than I cxpefted. I write this for 
the good of mankind. \------ ^IXON.

Prince-George's county, June 17, 1783.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the fub- 
fcribers intend to petition the next general af- 

lembly (which (hall fit after the publication hereof 
eight weeks) for an aft to nuke valid the title of the 
heir at law (now a minbr) bf Levin Covington, late
of Prince-George's county, to a moiety of a mill and , ._ 
mill feat, lying and being in the aforefaid county, *THE fubfcriber begs leave to offer 
which the faid Covinoton purchaled o( a certain Ri- /,;.»,/3// </, </:.. j>j,Li' ... . • . •" 
chard King, late of cW, county, paid the confi- . bmJ^ t0. tb< f™™?* * P™ate <»"' 
deration money, and died feifed thereof. tioneer, and Will dijpofe of, in that en*

3 lUESv^TAS.GTON' t**.J*~* **•***».**,
—————_——————————„____ negroes, borfes, cattle, boufoold go^

and every other faciei of property,

, belonging ti

I* f boms, Pye" 
^.aonboatdii

|bnM<
, (hip •«• g01 

llnrt upon it, «

To B E
Annapolis, June c, 1783.
SOLD,

(hip bouni 
of which 

,, h« "imfel
• tot to recoil; 
(> the Gloneux 
it Vule <le Par 
I, .n taken U| 
4>t on th« Dane 
fet on flwre t<
•tnrly treated, 

l police, 
Alter hi 

him to
upon as reafonable terms and <witb tt\

Oloucefter county, April 14, 1779. 
I HEREBY certify, that my wile has been bad 

with rheumatic pains thefe fix years, and captain Whi- 
ton fent Mr. Logan to lee her; when he came he laid 
he could relieve her, and in three weeks time (he was 
cUar of all pains in her arms. This 1 write in behalf 
••f Mr. Logan, a, feveral doctor, have had her in hand 
and did her no good.

EDWAS.D LATTON.
Baltimore, Auguil 6, 1779.

THIS is to certify, that Mr. Logan, of Annapolis, 
prefcribed medicine* for Juhn Hayman, who was con 
fined to hit bed with the rheumittilm for a long time, 
by which 1 was reftored to perfcA health.

JOHN HAYMAN.

A TR ACT of LAND, lying in Frederick mucb diligence and can as any perfon n 
county, between Frederick and Baltimore ^ L . n^. J *county 

i, about 
from Baltimore-town, containing 580 acres more or

:ouniy, oetwten rreaerrcsc ana oauimorc . n . '
towns, about ic miles from the former and « miles tOejtate.- - •* ..- •'•' * .

A berfon property qualified to*
chard and apple orchard, containing 
of which bear, the remainder was

ildings, apeacnor- '"." "••/•«*/*• """£ yen warned in rou
ning 350 trees, 150 ctfy, has prompted the fubfcriber to give

, - . . .""' fet lh." ^^"S 5 this public notice, that perfons loantinrten acres of meadow ground cleared and ei.clofed, ,f. r _ r J "6
and a part fewn down this fpring with timothy; it is t o atjpoje ot any perjonoi property may
needlefs to give any further description of this place, know where to aptly in future.
Any perFon who woald incline to become a purchafer, D—/—. -«l- ... -*/*.—*. '-A., r.i. 
by applying to Mr. William Hobbs of Samuel, may

ntenfils. The perfonal property will be fold for ready moft huAble Je_„.„ .. iw... ,«,,. «:. fc «__4 ,-...:...

K«r.. county, April is, 17!!. have poffeffibn foon enough to feed the ground.MICHAEL EARLE, Efqj who bad a white (welling i n--.. -'-r- — L- r-u -*——, .- . 6 
for about futeen years, was alfo reitoied to perfect 
health by Mr. Login's medicine.

Prince-George's county, February S, itSa- 
' A G E N T L E M A N who had the piles and gravel 
for about fixteen years, wa'attUb reltorcd to perfedt 
health by Mr. Logan's medicinV
- I ALSO relieve pMfie*. rheiMiatifms, gout, gravel, 
fluxes,- contraaions of the limbs, white (welling,, 
droply, running ulcer,, tec. &c. I will take patients 
at my own houfe, or cliewherc in Annapolis ( but c^n • 
not attend any in the country, except luch as are con 
fined to their beds. ConfUnt attendance will be given, 

1>y their TCry bumble (ervant,
' '*J* WILLIAM LOGAN.

Perjons who want property fold, and 
wifh tbe fame to be fecret, may rely on 
its being profoundly kept fo ; and every 
attention Jball be given to tbe difpofal of

Likewife to be fold, a"complete waggon with four their goods, and the moft faedy fettle- 
irfes. and oeers for the whnl« i lilc«.a/if» t\\r*f nr "- - - J - l •

be fliewn The land, and indulged with credit, on 
giving bond and fecuriiy (or the performance of the 
contract they may enter into with the fubfcriber, and

horfes, and geers for the whole; like wife three or _ . ~r ., • ^^^ timf . ~ r~ .:' I,.i/;,» 
four healthy able-bodied negroes, and plantation *«">* . «A ™W ^COUntS, by tbe putllC.

money, or (hort credit with approved fecurity.
Likewife to be rented tor a term of years, a tan- 

yard in the city of Annapolis, where that bufinefs 
may be carried on to great advantage by a fober in- 
dultriouj man who will apply to His buunefs; the 
tenant may take the yard in the (late it is now in, or
.w. r..k/-._.i—— ..iiii _.*.:-:_ _.. — -! ——- i • •

ROBERT REYNOLDS.

fflOTICE is hereby given, that a pe 
tition will be prefented to tbe gtnt-

the fuhfcriber will wit it in complete order, and give ral ajjtmbly, for leave to make O puol'.c
his encooragemej-To thchidu &j™A*«™-y ^ £ road, from the road that leads from Ha- 
.——————SL—————————————1_ gar's-town to Baltimore, acrofs a gap in 
^y 0 TIC E it hereby given, that a tbe South Mountain, to Daniel Swgert't 

petition will be prefented to tbe next mill, and from thence tbe nenrtft and 
fejfion of tbe general ajjembly, for an aft mojt commodious Aay to Frederick- 
to enable tbe adminiftrators of Frederick -town, 

late of Queen- Anne's county\
on 

tbe off (boulder /^, atf^t^o/ but-
•f / ^ . W ^ i I J. vf tr/mri, tut* vi f^uitil-.-Aff/ic J (,UUfHV,tock HDconnetled, appears to have been fg y- /; of atrati of land called 

Sounder ed, and her J ore boojs are coming n^/FreJbes, for, t^paymtnt of bis 
ffi The owner may have btr »•"»« «- - •' J J *•' J J 
proving property and paying

To be S < 
A VAL1 

head of

or LEASED on reafonable terms,
BLE PLANTATION, near the

ohey.Creek, whereon there is an exceed, have

Hanover, now in

Annapalis June 16, 1783. 
perfons indebted ta Sarah Brief, 

late of this city, dedeaji'd, are re- 
quejled to pay the interejl due on tbtir 
bonds, i or renew them, and tbofe who 

claims ogainjl her ejlate, are dc
St. Mary'i, June 2, 1783.

I DO forewarn all perfons from purchasing part of __ _ 
a traft of land lying in St. Mary's coiintK, called ing good and new dwelling houle, and many other con. ~c"j A' &"j I£~"'J '' ~/' 

6 - ~ ' •^u ' • v«nient and neceffary^out-houfes, in good order, near J*re" fOje™ them in legOi
jnay be fettled. • $w 

JAMES BRICE, executor.
land to me, and have filed a bill ty¥0 The foil it good, well timbered......_ — .-.-,-"-..----.-.------------- . - - inu intrcimm-raiin. * ire iun u guwi, well nmncrCCU
eery againft the faid Edward Cole, to comptl him to ,nd there is excellent water very near the dwelling. *
convey the faid land. t • For further1 particulars enquire of the fubfcriber in An- A\

-*-* JOSEPH FENWICK. -—"- ..**£*.

W ANTED, as an apprentice by the printer 
hereof a lad who can read and write well.

aapolis.
NICHOLAS MACCUBBW, fen of Jofeph. 

N. B. The plantation contains 500 acres, and is fi. 
tuattd very convenjentfy near the water. ^ y%

March 10, 17!}.
LL perfons indebted to Mr. John Parrsn, |un. 

_ late of Calvert county, deceafed, are reouctted to 
dlfcharge their accounts immediately, and fuch as hsvs 
any claims agsinlt his eltate, are deared tag 
accounts legally proved, that they may wPfydYy 

JOHN CHESLEY, jun. i
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LONDON, March tj. Md* ?bJlv^cncor5Lt.he ^T,to ,dutk 'h* C^' " ?hev «*»«* her, with caddowt and potatoet, in imi
ana tuey acccordmgly repaired to the wooden bridge tation of l-eads, abou; their i

. , - - . fc- a 'l -loinmg thegardtn?, for .the purpofe, where a laugh, the moft indecent adions wi
meeting another Teaman wah the - f c.rcumft.nce concluded the afTair, by thebri|g< dooupf the Romanttho." inhab.tantt. The mayor

loft of a leg, begging alms, who telling the 
former «' he had toft hit leg," Sec. •• Well, 

')OC d--n your <- t," replied Jack, ««I fee you 
loft it (" u>d at the fame: time throwing a gulu -a

whit bat, (aid,    there i» fomething to buy you an  __._.. 
i ' f » fr gir), who wat with him, reprimanded him Saturday a lady i 

bis broevo ence, he Hopped fuddenly ftort, and through the head, at
rcltitution of a cioak and bonnet be had 
for her, d- -n*o "her-ftfr *n unnatural 

.eVawi ilifmiffed lier. He afterwards gafe the cloak 
boanet to a poor aged woman.

 Jrr* !«  On Saturday latt one J. Wnlbn, a feaman; 
kt!r belonging to the Ville de Paris, wat examined at 
liTTborast Pye't office at Portfmouth. He declared 
kc«a on board her at the time (he foundered. Hia re- 
bnoo.ii, that be clung to a piece of the wreck, when 
Iftt (hip wat going to pieces i and after being feveral 
{tars upon it, during the greatcft part of which time 
|»wu m(enfii>le, he was taken up by a Danilh mer. 
(tut (hip bound kom at. 1 hom.is't to Oftend, the 
»ilt<r of which told him he faw the VilL de Paris go 
fcwo, he hirolelf being (o much overcome by terror, 
i iot to recolkft the circumftance j but is certain he 
it the Gloneux founder the <(ay preceding tiie fate or 
\tt Ville de Part. He report* he was (o infirm, after

»>» taken up, at to be incapable of moving ^ and 
_ton the Dint potting into Havre de Grace, he wat 
fat on (kore to the hoipital, where he wa» very bu- 
sunrly treated, and  ximined by the commandant and 

of police, who lent his relation to tbc French 
  . Alter his reroveiy he had a p dige provided 
fa him to England in a Mufliart (hip, which ii now at 
Spitbtad, the matter of which confirms fuch part of tui 
acctunt ai he could have been a witntls to.

tout. Mr. Hughes, of the Royal Circus, having 
ncotrd a draught drawn on Mcflis. Drummond an,. 
Co. for payment of a certain lum, Mr. i aichin, oat of 
lit perfumers, was ordered to ride t<> the banking 
taile at Charing-Crolt to get tlie c^fli. he tinu^ht 
MI iccordingly prelentetl j but as it lOinetimrs bap. 
|tai, tbt bearer was qudtioncd as to the means »y 
vhkb he came by it. &c. lie replied that he lud it of 
Mr. Hughes, who had fent him to receive the amount > 
Wt if they doubted hit word, beggeu any genii m.m 
ia the office to take the monty and throw it on the 
fntment before bit bane, and they (hou d < e con 
vinced that what he had told them wat true. ,,sihe 
Itqutft was rather fingutar, it was complied with) the 
Uimal obeyed bis inltruftioiu, to 'k up the bag and 
tJtlivrted it to hit miRer; who rode off in triumph, 
fairing the clerkt and fpcftators in aitomlhment, de 
tisrinj it was the firft time they had ever Itcn monty 
Jaid to, or received by a horle.

Jfrilio. An evening paper lajt, a flop it put to pay. 
ing off sny more of the king't (htps ; an order has alto 
o-en iflued from government that no more of the tiOc.pt 
full be dilcharged till further orders ; lubfilientc mo. 
1.7 it to be allowed to every (hip, that the (ailors may 
tot be dcftitute of ncceffariet, and the loldicrs are to 
am every proper allowance on the <ame occafion.

Xjri/jo. The Am:rican rattle (hake ceales to hifs, 
M>4 cxultt balking in the lunfhine of luccels the Gal 
lic cock (tiuts and crows aloud what a pity that the 
Iritith lion alone (houId fit lullenly devouring bit own 
(arrows !

Uaj j. No lefs than two thoufand petitions from A- 
Rierican (ufferert have been ) rcfeimd to MclTrt. Cook 
>mi Wilmot. fmce the conclusion of the peace j among
 hum are fome of the firlt characters.

I be clergy and gentlemen who held offices under the 
Brttifh government in America, ate entirely drAitute 
ol lu^iort, the above commiflioners haiing thought 
proper to ftnke them off the lilt, without recomromcl- 
uiany compenlation lor the loll ot thtir employments.

The molt recent advices fjom tlK continent Irem to 
confirm the rumour of another w.ir between Kuflia and 
the Porte. The conqueft ot the Tui'xs hat been long 
the favourite projtft 01 the court ot Peterlburgh. v,

They write from Dublin, that it was iclolved to agi 
tate in parliament meaiures for preventing the emigia- 
tioni lo freepicnt from Ireland to Moith America .aid 
otbtr countries.

The Dutch now flatter themfelvet with the hopes 
that the next news from the Ealt-lnuies will bring ac 
counts of the almott total extinclion of the prevalence
 f Britifh power in that quarter ot the globe-.

A plaubble pretext it all the jollification princct re- 
quire for commencing a war. I he court ot Peterf. 
ourgh. however, hat moie (olid grounds to juilify a 
Turkilh war. The extirpation of infidels and the ie- 
tttablifhmtnt of the Greek church at Condantinople, 
the ancient feat, aie at lead mot i vet which carry the

giving way; when the lady hnd the honour W be dipt 
in coi4imon with the whole company, confining of neai 
one hundred people, aflembled on the occafion ; how- 
ever no other accident happened than an alteration in 
the ladies and gentlemen's cfrefles, the mud, &c. tec.

in a fit of intimity, (hot heifelf 
at her houfe in Upper Brook-ftreet,

were performed oppofite th« 
-_ _Jie inhabitants. The mayor 

requeued they would difnerfe or go home, but they
IrtiirnsWl ••» U!.' —J—l _ __ A . .. • • v «. • . *fpurned at his advice, and let him and the volunteer* 
Of the kingdom at defiance, for they n t only paraded 
in ihe lame licentious manner, but cut andahule-t evsry 
perron they met with i the mayor at laft, irritated bf 
their wantonnefs anil cruelty, lent for a party of volun 
teers, w«o drove t,hem to their barracks, where they 
broke open a military cheft, provided themfelvei with 
60 rounds of ball cartridge, and (allied out declaring 
they would annihilate all the volunteers they could 
findj the latter, however, under the command of cap*

,,/T   i i- .u .' ». A A j r n - r S*in M<Donnel, attacked thit furious banditti, kil'ed 
1763. *»'"'  than «""> hundred and fix new (hv« of four of them on the fpot, wounded feven, took fourte-n 
war of different rates, &c. of which there arc one of prifonert, and purfued the reft to their quarters, wberd 
100 gu s, (even of 90, tbirty-fevert of 74:, tbjrty-two they remained when thit letter was fent off."- -, 
ot 64, tout teen ot jo, fourteen of 44, (even l.trge fri-

8aie» of jg, twenty.one of j», fixteen of a», thirteen 
oops, el-vcn cotters, fcven nre (hips, and four borabs^ 

now in the fervi e.
May 6. By lett:rt front Parit, it appeari, that the 

compuint madt by admiral Hu^hct concerning the Se 
vere, has occjfioned a very ftna er.quiry into the meritt 
of the cafe, which M. Sutfrem explaiut (hut i the Ie.

and expired immediately.
According to a lift laid before the houf« of commons! 

laft week from the admiralty board by one of the lordt 
commiflioners, it appears, there have been built m the 
king's or merchant yards fmce the peace of Paris in

SPRINGFIELD; Junt 14. 
A gentleman, who came through the town of Achnvi

cond captain 6t the Severe being tembiy wounded, and 
o iliged to quit his poft, M. de Vilieneuve Cillar ordcicd 
the colours to be (truck. The tire Irom the (Tuteiies

on the laft week, informs us, that the inhabitants of 
fiat, and the neighbouring towns, have been tor torus 
time 'in the gieat-.-lt Contternation on account ot mad 
di-. t t; feveral pcrfons have been bitten by them within 
Ihele few weeks, aad a great nunvur of cattl. , fwine, 
dogi, ttc. Mr. Mafon, fon of deac. Nathaniel Mafon, 
ot thit town, dird latt week of a bite which hr received 
ahout fix weeks fmce, after a violent madnels wh..h

continued, notwithftanoing the orders given to the con. tailed a number of d:ys; a daughter of dcac.
trary. Vhe fieur de lien, an auxiliary officer, w .o who war bitten by the Iam» dog, and nearly at the I,me)
directed part of the fire, could not, withou. indigna 
tion, lee the vedvl (trme to one more damaged tlir.n 
herlelf, a. d perceiving that the comm.Hd had dcvolvsd 
upon M. de Ciliar, he faicl to* him " Monlicur, you 
aie certainly wounded, and more dangerous than you 
think \ you had better retire to be taken care of." M. 
LiiUr toliowcii this advice, and quitted hit . oltj upon 
which M. de flfcn now income coinniajuler, har*

tim-', (  ur informant lays) it in a tnoft ftrange .inc. 
diltrrfling fituation, and that her life is delpaire I of. 
We ho,ie in our next to be able to give a more |>ar« 
ticu ar account of thii mel luboly affair.

In the Icvere thi.nder ftorin on Friday laft. Mr. ltha« 
mur WiCilton, fon of captain John Willifton, of W«ft« 
Springfield, (a t;ed 15) .is he wat looki ig out at the 
window, was ttiu.k . ead with lightening. The hould, .   -0 - --- ------

rangues the crcwjl who, as wen ns himieif, had oufervcd was muih fluttered by the (hock, but no other perloa 
the tonJuct ot iv". c'Ulur witu pain. Ti.e colours %ere '" *' ttnrt 
hoilted, and the lit p de e>\dc h-.ucit in :uc:i a manner
as to einbarrals toe enemy, ana b: en .tilcil to join uie 
fleet, with whuti (he enUicd i n coinale.

Tl.e - mericsns CIQOOI tap(>iy »'ie Krench w.th fu;s 
at to (.heap   rate as our metcuams pioture them irom 
Que <ct, on account ot the >x,'cncc of una canuge 
fiom the lakes to (he lea Ihore.

. he fl>vcs which weie <.ained from Charlei-town to 
jama.C'. were Ib.d at an extraordmaiy ratr, on account 
ol .he icaicity whuh the ,>iAnt<.ts hut experienced uu- 
ring (he war. .

1 tie AmeiUan commifTioncrs have made fomc par- 
ticuiar agreement w.tb the Vrcncli cuuit lor turmfain^ 
naval ftorti fiom the northern cuioiiics, aud 10 ukc 
claiets in return

ExtraU of a Itllirjnm Mi*dt*, Afril 14. 
" The king, a.ioiding to recent leiteis tr< m Berlin, 

(hakes hit head ai the menaces ot /iultria and Kudu 
to dilmrmber the Turkilh empire t that inona, sit lus 
declared to his uiiniUcii, religion peing totally out ot 
the queliion, and mankind now -a-days only united by 
commerce and itt icciprocal adv^iiia^o, he can ice 
no ground why the lur»s (hou'.d he >.HVCU out of bu. 
rope, who arc at honed f.nu Jair dealing 4 p«uple at 
any upon eaith. It is thought his maieity, in con- 
iunAion with the courts ol rrince an   btockliodn, ii 
going to take Ibme immediate Itcps to counteract iho 
ambitious views ot Aultna .nut Kulha, and (hat Great. 
Bntain wil. be invited to join the oppofition."

Maj 9. \ letter from PetcrlburgU <a>s, that the em. 
preli has fent to her agent in London to purcbale any 
ol the old kaft-Indiamcn, or any (hips that can cariy jo 
guns, which are to be fold, that thry be converted 
ipto armed fliipi, to be t in ploy .d agamft the 
and (he has dec.are.l that (be will give gieat ei 
mrnt to Kngum ofttceis ttut wiil cuter into her lervicc 
either by lea or land.

Mat i». The lolt of the Catqn, now untxception-

in it hurt.

N E W . V O R K,
The (hip ^tat Kortryck, P«t-r Harmoz, from D*« 

minico for Oftend, witn jeo hogfheads of rum >nd I*. 
^.ir, and a quantity of coffee, cocoa, and cotton, wat) 
call .iwiy on thr illanJ of Bermuda o i the »fib of May t 
(he iprung a 'rak 'ome timebrfoie and could not lie 
kept free wit:, boih pumpt. The veflel and cargo were 
loft ; and hree of :he crew drowned.

Fud.ty the Ketch Gencv«, captain Pay, arrived here 
from Dublin, after a trdious pafligr of near three 
months. Fourteen days ago he (poke captained), in 
a brig from Newry, bound for Philadelphia.

bunday morning the brig Diana, captain Giahara, 
came up from London, but'lalt (cum Plymouth, ia fix, 
we>ki. As they came out, three (hips of cir Samuel 
Hood's fqu >dron from the Welt fndief, were going in 
to port j and twenty d»yt a«o, they fell in with 14 fail 
of Jamaica men, hound for ' ngland

Jly leit-rs from feveral military agents we learn that 
the reduction ofiltcarmy is to reach to the $oth regi 
ment of inf.iiitr), which is to l:e the youngeu ttanding 
ccrjj; and that there f re to 1-c only eight compani'S 
to a b.utalibn. 1 bis large relorm ot the land forces ia 
to be made up <>y continuing in the Cervice a much 
Urger naval elUI'lifhment than ever was hitherto known, 
as the JJrililli and French courts, equally jealous of ' 
each other, do not expect rhe peace between the two 
countries will be of long duration ; t'-e great number 
of trench engineers, of late fecrrtly fent to the Baft* 
Indies, with (ome otlvr enterpnlies, not of a pacific 
tendency, amply jollify the iufpicions of the firitidt 
miuiftiy.

CHATHAM, Juh ».
Monday morning- tin ce men were found dead in the 

(litrts of New-YoiK. Se.trce a night eUpfes Without 
the morning exhibiting (cen.-s of this nxuiie.

~ hear Irom New- York th'at the firft divifion <T the
ably delpaired ol, is lut>poled to tl in the human Ipeiics Britifti army, tonfiUmg moitly of the OcrmaH tr6ops, 
of n»r . ro* iii<livi::uaii : the cr»w wi uld amount to it expected to fail thii week.of "near"tso» indivi.iuaisj the cr*w wi uld amount to it expected ...-,.
600 men the military, and other perloni on tiicir 'I he legiftituie ot thu (hte, at their laft fitting, ma.ld
piffaee home, would m ike up the remaining pan ot the » donation to icngrels of f. 30,000 .^d twenty iquar*
number before regretted. "»l« of I»nd in ai;y part ot ihe (late they may cboole.

The operation of peace begint already to be felt very P H I L A D E L P H I A, Jtty 3.
beneficially-of each foreign co«mBd»]i  t[ic pr.ce it extraordinary, fayt an old couefpondent*
already (alien very confiuerab'.y-port *'»c. (0/.'n; ,hlt ,  mttc{, p>illt have £fn \^tn to form .nd orga!
ftance, it become fix poundt per P'P« <^»P" tn»n « ni(e the Conlt tut on. of the leveral indiv¥ .ual goveVn.
wat, and before the end of the year, the pncc wul be me ^ .Q (> ^ ̂  bcfn ^^ , o ^ ̂ .^ re_
as low at forty poundt! . . .. , ,. ^ , fpe:ts the wliole nation of America, and which i (a 

It it lurpriUng that the iflind •(t*£W*'***b luperiorty important. i,.,t all oM r greatn.lt, and our 
populous as it w-s beioie the late e»rlhquaKe, as on an ~r _ / r . p 
average they experience the (ame cataitiophe, though 
in a much lels degree than the lalt, t<«ice in every ecu
>.._..• '^*fu_. ^._ A ZiIi_. .r ^L._ JA.II K* *UM r*titt-ttifrn\n w*-ritury. The fertility of the (oil »« the temptation, very

greateft concern* relt upon it.
i ome bond of loatedrration wn aMolu.e y nec' 

at the time fie preient one wat (oi"ned, and in tiir liert

\M

 aaouiiMd,
company, when tlie g iiasfs lex was wno arene 

oonininfi libeity ; bowev«r, it m«aaer, ia iiu wile abdi, , , »oratd Ui« .;. .*.mh». u f*w**tt,
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Aoogh they hare been changed over and orer again, 
am thole who tound fnult, have fucceeded to thofe they 
found fault with ; Itill thofe difficulties remain, and the 
honour of A merit a is daily lufl'cring under them. 
£i ing all the men in congreis now, who were concerned 
in forming the cpntederation, and thty will not be able 
to lupport the ilvnacltr and dignity of the country 
tinder it, «-nor ftem the cliBicultiet which it tbiows in 
their way. ' .

Without ever enquiring into the perfonal character 
and abilities of the members who, at any time, may 
compote the congrels of the United Mates, it muft ever 
frock alenfibe luiud to \\ytr the fovereign authori y 
of all the citizen* ot Ameiica, which, is trfere tepre- 
lented, irrev-ientiy fpoken of . i he individual mem 
bers may have their v..nous degrees ot abilities and 
 cccmplifhrnents J but the power and authori y which 
they rtprelent is a (acred thing, and in lupporting or 
debating that, we fuppor or cleliafe ourlelves.

If the i.elea li<» with the feveral legiflaturet, that 
from a defite to ag^.rstiidile their perfonal power, tlief 
are undemiin.ng the great ciafe at d na ional dign'ry 
of Armrica, let it be known ( or if it units from want 
of information in the bulk of the people,'let it be le- 
tnoved by propi r explanations -T or it it firings Irom 
deleft in the confederation let it be reviled, not !>y 
congrels, bat by a continental convention, elected and 
authorrled for the purpofe. One fact however it cer 
tain, which it, that there is a deleft tomewnere and 
that it i our.duty, intcreft, and bippirvelt to remove .t. 

I carry my eye totally away from t c }-erfont who 
row, or at any future time, may, at 1 helore f.iid, com 
pote congrelt. It is the powers neceflary to be lodged 
and concentrated th:re, lor the purpole ol combining 
the ftrength and dignity 01 the empire, and enabling if 
to upport itlfetf With honour and fafety, in tbe elevated 
rank it has aiilen to, that tho;e remarks apply.

And inttead of (hewing our ignorance, or our iilibe-- 
rality, . y r-fleclions we know not why, we fhall much 
better fhtw our wi'l/om by learning the true caufe of 
 ur difficulties, and our patriotitm by removing them.

J*tyl. At a meeting of the committee tor the uty 
and liberties ol Philadelphia, at th: Itate houle, june 
30th, 17)3 1 he following morion was agreed to, and 
ordered to tlSe preft.

The" committee for fhe cify and liberties of Phil del- 
phia, dcfrrout that the 4elocutions ol the town meeting 
held at the ftate houfe, the I4tii inftant, mould be ca:> 
ried hi to full effect, .'o hereby give notice to all per. 
font f Iling within the defcription of the ift and ad re- 
folves ot iaid town meeting, that unlefs they deuatt 
this Irate, within ten days hereof, luch as may be tound 
within this di'frift after that time, will ne dealt with i* 
a proper manner*

The feveral printer* are defired to give the foregoing 
a place in their papers, and to republilh the ift and ad 
refolves of the town meeting above mentioned, that no 
one m<y plead i, oorance.

ill. That we conftder it as inconnftent with the in- 
terelt and dignity of the good people of this ftate, that 
any per Ion who hath voluntarily withdrawn himfelf 
from this, or any of the United States of America, 
finie the 191)1 day of April, 1775, and hath joined the 
armies, or aided and abetted the mealurei employed by

from your *\ **»*««, to wit« * When y<* fbftt 
aid away by virtue of the governor'Jffi 
MS, you have for once, I preiume b " " 

to of an unwary confetfion. What r,gPht hao ^o" "^J 
till up the orderi drawn upon the trealury bv tfc« ' J 
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, carrying on the galley,<rtry the fum of /.*<L. A3
e furt! er order him to buy cloathing for foldier'i i/l
s they ieque.ll him ta pay loch Hid ftch, nectflUoui crtdi'l

the king ol Gnat-Britain, 
* ba'h "

jainlt thU country ; or who

p:nfmg with the tnoft pofitiyt laws,.of aiTuming a con-
t,roul of the executive, and' diipoCng in an arbitrary
manner'of the public tieaiure, or, indeed, until *~
provei that the Intend
perlons not entit|ed to receive them, then, apd not
then, he prelumet will his conduct be cenlured.
, T^hs IntendaAt would not have mentioned the ac. yod'r inference has not been properly draw n"1
count, which" he ftilK prefumes laid the foundation of to laiisfy you and the public 1 had a right ' 
the Examiner'1 rancour, had he not charged him with ----- -«- =->-   - -   - . B » 
having unanswered lome parts of the Exaininer't firft
addrelsj tl.irpart fe'emed to him the molt weighty, and the demands of government, and "thVfunds* f'
therefore he mentioned it in his fecond reply, and ex- quate to its exigencies, thtt it wat next to an imNtf-J.''
pefted the Examiner would have ftated[the tranfaclipn hty. to wait, till money could be received and b
at it happened. The Intendant cannot conceive that into the trealury. For inftance, the governor and
any words dropt from him before the governor and cil order or requeft (which it the lame thine) th
council, could bear the confiruftion, " that lie would Intendant advance to Mr. Steward,, fur the pur "V
abide by the determination;;'* but admitting ne h d, rarr«i«i»'nn »K. ^-,11.',, i*^., .u. r.v_ _# * " P01*
furely, upon examining the law, if he found that he
coul.l not b: juftifitd in pafling this Account, he was ...., ..n (_ ...... .  v. } ,^. (l .,,u imku-occcimoui A' '
obliged to rejeit it. The words of the law all Ving of tori, or to pay perfoni who lent money in the" 
depiecntion air, "(hat all debts due from thii Itate 1780, and weie to have t-een repaid in three wttki fc*! 
fmcethe firft day of December 1777, anil which nmam &c. &e. The Intendant, to comply with thcletnd 
tttiftttlrder unpaid, (hall be liquidated and adpifted agree. t|ier requifitioni, lells fpecifics on credit (ready 
able to th-: table of deprecation ijlabliftied bycongrels.". not being to be' had but on the moil diUdvin, 
Was the Exan:iner't account either uniettled or unpaid t termt) and draws upon thefe debtors j, when thetrot 
On the contrary, had be not lettled it, patted it with ders are taken up, they are cr.rried to ihe UeauMer uj, 
rhe auditor, and given a receipt in full for hit fahry to entered as if payments had been made immedijiel»'| to I 
tiie firft of November 1780 or i7«'i f How then could he tbe^treafury. But more fully to fatisfy you ai toiu 
have expected ttiat the Inttndant could have poflibly. two tboufand pounds and uvwardt (i night I belitn 1 
patted it, without introducing re-fcttlementi upon every have laid ten mftead of two) be it knowa uatovon. 
account that had been paid off preceding the date alorc. and to all the other worthy Examiner* in the (titt, 'ha 
laid? The Infenilant w.it impeached with having in- in confluence of the orders above referred to, the In. 
failed the govei nor and council, by rejriting an account tcndant paid to Mr. Stephen Steward (within the time* 
which they thought ought to have palTed. 'Ihe In- mentioned in the governor and council'* letter) hii or. 
t:ndant mentioned (or Ir-afted, if the Examiner liket- der on filair M*Lcnichan, Ffq; £.550; on WiUbj^ 
the term bettei) that it thii account had been re- fettled, M'i augbli), £.jf; on Mr. Brookn, for iron, to the 
it would have occafio-.ied probanly a loll of 100, 150, or ajnount of £. 174, 331 cafli £ 4(4. I; befides fpeds 
£.ioo,ooci, to the ftate, and he believes that he, wai within tin, amounting to a much larger lum than ill thefe 
bound* m his calculation. Notwithstanding the Eximi- put together. Order* on Samuel Smith, to perfoni *!.» 
nei'i a(T;rtion, that •• few claims of the lame nature lent money to.the ftate, £. 560 15 4, and paid hin 
could have hern produced," the I ntendant, with all due 
deference to the exalted abilities of the Examiner, begs 
leave to d.tl'er with him in opinion ; for if A, call him 
Judge, Julticf, Examiatr. or by what other appellation 
you pleafr, be allowed for depreciation on an account 
fettlCrl, figni-d, and paffe.l the teveral office*, entered on 
the, trea u,er*» .ml aoduci'i honVt, balanced by the mo 
ITy iecc:ved, and a receipt in full given (wliich wit tbe 
<ac in the piefent inftanc' ) wou.d not B, a merchant, 
who (old good i to t. e ftatr, or C, a mech mic, who la 
boured lor it, witli equal juftuc r>e entitled to a revifion 
and fettlemejit of thei accounts^ Comm n fcnlc would 
pO.nt out. th t they would be equally entitled, lias the 
Examiner prove', that the Intendant «* has1 difpoled );i 
an arbitrary manner of the public treafure, cxe cilci! the 
power ot dilpenfing with the molt pofi.ive Uwt, frettxtrU 
the ttlltSiia if tbttar, &c. etc in any . ther manner tnan 
Iry his own .tlfertion f he Intci.dant conceive*, tlut he 
hat already lully refuted the'e charges, and th.it uis not 
ne etTiry to tiavel that grout d over.igain) l>ut wiu only 
remark, that the bufineft ot the five lhi;.-n< t.x ori i- 
rated with a committee of way and m?:in> tor r..iiiag 
an immediate I up ply of money lor the benefit ol the 
jv,ar)l-.nd line, thea houi y expert d
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Whether the af^elnb^y did right or not in ado t nn s the

* ba'h i^en Irgal'.y attainted, "or expelled hy thit, or any plan of the committee in thii refpedt, tl-e pu«lic will 
of the U'lited btatei, (houl» be luffered to return to, or determine; I am mre it wat done from the pur.lt prm- 
refic w.t. in the ftate of Pennfylvania ciplet of humanity and gratitude; it wat done 10 alle- 

hat we confider it our duty .-.i citizen! and in- viate, in fome mca'uic the fevi.n years lufferings of a
br.-.vt foldiery, to v«hol« valour the United btatcs ol A- 
menca are inuei.ud for their liberty.

It was to laifu'y your aflertioin, and not 'he governor 
and couruil*i, tnai 1 ftated the lumi ot -nouey paid into 
the trealury ; you, Sir, h.id wilfully fuppteffed a u.irt 
of the governor and council's addrelt to tbe general af. 
fembly, by wliich you made it much broadi i ihan the 
additls will bear, or that they intended it fheuld, a* will 
appear by the following extr ft from it rr|. ting to this 
bufmels t " By a relocation pafled at the dole of the Uft 
fellion, fpecifi t were ordered to be (old to pay oft' the

divicutis, to prevei t any luch pe'ilunt returning into 
thii ftate ; and we do foleinnly detcrn<inc and mutually 
plif j,e ouriclv.s to rach o-.rur. to ufe al' the meant in 
our powfrr, to rxptl with infamy, fuch perfoni who 
now I tve or fhall hereafter prelume to come among 
Ut, and the name* of luch peilons be pub.ifh d in the 
new* papers of this city, by the committee appointed I 
to carry thefe refolves ;nto executic*.

E*tr*8 of e Ittttr irtm NtTti Ytrk, duitdjun; aj. 
" No more attention wit! lie paid to the late orderi 

than t" the former i am pretty confident the Hritifh 
Will not .cave thii city till iate in the tall, for it i* cer 
tain no order* r.avt as yet Ixcn reteiv- d lor that pur 
pofe. !  hat been laid that all the foriign troopt were 
to embaik but it now prove* to be only three or four 
particular regimeati."

It it reported that the iflar-d* of C'uba, Porto Rico, 
LouuTiana, and halt and Weft Flori la wnl be formrd 
into • vicero) fhip, an.l tl.at hit excellency general Gal- 
Vet will be appointed vicetoy ol the lamr. '1 lie regard 
thi* gallant and able commander ha* (hewn tor Aine- 
ri>-a, nnd the many fervictt he ha* rendered to indivi 
dual* of the United State*, give us rerfon to hope for a 
confirmation ot the appointment.

Aniong t' e many hon. ur* conferted on genrral Gal- 
Vet (or hit well-digeftid plant and er.terpiilet during 
the late war, he i* dignified by hit prince with an ad- 
d it ion to hit coat oi arm*, a brig painted motto YO 
SOLO (1 alone} in gratefi.l memento of hii having 
forced the port ol Penfacolx in a (mill brig of hit own, 
alter hit admiral bad rcluled the arduous and clorioui 
undertaking.

r'riday lalt about 1500 continental troops with a <le- 
tachme.it of artillery, under the command of general 
Robert Hove, arrived at Frankfort, on their way to 
thit city. 1 bey ate chiefly three year* men, from Maf. 
fachu(ctt*k whofe term* of crrliftmeiit have not yet ex 
pired. .-

The (hip Canada, Or rock, and brig Induftry, Chad- 
wick, arrived at Bofton from London.

During the heavy guft of rain, which fell on TuefJay 
afternoon, a man wa* killed by lightning at a houle 
al'out eifcht milet from thii city, on the Frankfort road. 
He wat attending the ftairi, mul had got near hall way 
Up, when the Mat flafh reached him, and he tell in. 
ilantiy. It i* fuppoled he received lome hurt in hi* 
{all, a*. lie bled mu<.h ttomawound in tut fide, and 
died immediately after.

About a week bctoie a negro boy Wa* killed by light. 
ping nc<tr the place where the above happened.

TO THE EXAMINER.
WHATEVEK encomium* the J-xamincr may paf* 

: on hit own performance*, or however he may flatter 
Jiimfrlf with the appiolation of an impartial public, un 
til he bring* other proof* than thole of hit own woidt, 

' to luppo/t bit charge* agaiait ihe iru«nU»nt," of hit till'

of two order* drawn by the governor and counci; ia bit 
favour, £.7x3 < l{ p.' id for cloathing, luini&ed ia 
eoincquciKc oJ .h/ governor and council'* advice, aad 
by erection of the gesieral ;fl"emlily, £ 10586 j; be. 
fides Uigt fuin* pa d to other cieditort, and to members 
of LongrefV, at well at th.r lumi for the lupport of go. 
Vtr.imem -r and all ol them between the 6th of NOTCH. 
liei ami 6tn of May above referred to, indeed between tbe 
6 h ol l-.ovember and aft of February, when, by tk» 
Examiner's own aiknowl dgmenf, the Intendant hid 
ti.olt coiiifetent powen. Theie ard othir advancti not 
enuiiteraitd, will ..nr'Unt to more than ten iboudnd 
ponnilt, and will jultify the Intendant'* aflertion, thtt 
he had pain aw:iy, in conlequcnce of tbe governor in4 
coun.il'* order*, upwaiil* of ^. 1.000, not included ia 
! 'le L 49 8 -V * 7> P*"d into the trealury. Honiver n. 
ivarj tht canjtjfitu of tne Intendant may have been ia 
the eye* ot tbe Examiner, it VMI i «*«rthelcii fouodti 
in truth, and the Intendant afttl within the Arid lintt 
of hit duty, in paying theie monies in tbe manner ha 
did. As to monKS in gen-rai p..id away by him in con. 
fequtnce 01 the governor and council's orderi, and not 
ctrried to the treasury, fince tht firft of Fe-.ru.try, tb«y 
hive '-een trifling, and fucb at trom the utuie of t e 
tranfafiioni could not be brought in to i; \ tor inftance, 
inoni;» advanced to the delegates of congreft, and many 
other incidental i barges. But, bir, luppofing the ID. 
tenda it't powers l.li competent than they weie, lod 
luppofing he had depofited all monici in the treafury at 
be re eivcd them, without directing the appropriation!, 
could ti.e war have been carried 'on, or could ti* ira- 
mcdiat" demands of the ftate have been fuppliedt ihrf 
could nor. Why ? Becaufe by an incautiuui mode ojf 
hufincli adopted by tbe iate governor and council, of 
giving ordeis on the trealury, when there wai not anv 
monry in it, and theie having loon (welled to t confi- 
verr.iie turn, and many of fuch ordert having been left 
neir at hand> to be gratified, at niuniet came in to tbe 
ticvury, tuey would have [wallowed it up at Uft at it 
wat dcpolteu, and lelt nothing lor contingent exptncei. 
Alter the firrt of Febiuary, if the Examiner will be 
plcalid toconfu't the laws, he will find that, co.-npaia- 
tively (peaking,, very little has or can come in loon to the
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arrearage* ol the barge equipment, amounting nearly to 
£. i jod, and by an act ot the fame fefliun, the civil lilt
wai tin cited to bepa d off in quarterly payment*. Great ...«..j . Kw««,..6>J .^, .  »,*  .. wi v.n «.«/m..     .»»...-   
and pieffing at tbtfe dtmandi art, th   wha'.e amount of trealury, but H hat toe Intendant hai the abfolote difpofc- 
monk* lodged in tlic treafury lor upward* of fix month* ti n of. When the prel'eni taxc* are gathered, ami lome 
palt (that it fiom the 6Ui of November to tre 6th of toliacco paid lor thst U told, then indwdjtb* civil lift will 
May, the date of the adJiefj) to bt affhui in difcbar^i-.g be paid. But I believe there i* fcarce a man on k (even 
Ibtm, do not exceed £. 500. And ive numl-ly lubmit to the t-xaminer himlell ) but what will fay, llm the Mt 
the coniidcration el the gciural aflemlily, whether it 
would not more become the jultice, honour, and digni 
ty of govcrment, to direft an immeiliaie fate of ipccifut 
on hand, and with the moniy piy il.e public demaiidi, 
than to retain, merely in hones ot a nfing market, a 
large quantity ol wheat, and upwaidi ot one tl.ouland 
ho^lh.ad* of tobaeco." By the above extract it appear*,
that the governor ;md council confined the £. 500, a*

rylan'd line Ought to be paid five monihi pay, out of 
what i* due them for a (even year* painful fervke, be 
fore the fix month* lalary due to the gentlemen on the 
civil i* p ml.

You lay, <  You cannot fulxnit to be precluded from 
offering my opinion by the decifion of the aflcmWy, 
when 1 am fully perluaded the fu'Ulance of the pream
blc you have quo ed," by way of (topping the Exarni> 
nhr's mouth,  ' was I'uggefted by yourlclf, and they did 
not nuke a full enquiry into the bufmefi. If they will 
in any cale jultify a ininillerial ofTuer, for ufurpinga 
power withheld by the conltitution from the lupieme 
executive po*er, 1 cannot perceive the I call fecunty lor

in the titaluiy for the purpo.'c of paying the ar 
re >r* on ihe b..r£e equipment »nd i ivil lift only. How 
different is the lenir ol the addrels in their language 
from wh.it you have »fl'-ited I and ytt you h we the mt-
dtjly ta dtfuveiu tytr* fr;ntifliejditift:tn, *»d t* nnc~ .---_ y .- r _ .., . ._.-..-.,..--.-_-- .._.- 
tafitH HH-vtytda faljbnd in tbt ivtrdt t) truth, «r fuffrrffid the exeiu ion ot the laws, or the leaft reliance on pub- 
in hii rtlaiit* tuy manriai (irdimjlanee ivitb <wttth bt ii lie engagementi." I aver, that you have not the leift 
utyttfinttJ. I mull t«g leave to remark, that it Mat not foundation to fuppoit the above opinion | tte inlorrna- 
at that time in the Inten 'ant's power to lodge a milling lion the aflimbly received was given by the commiflion- 
of money in the tiealury, lor the payment of the civil en, and not by the Intendant ; but, bir, you lorm m 
lift; the only funds then appropriated lor this purpole, your mind lupjKJfitioui, and then draw from the1" t'1* 
were the prelent year'* taxei. It wa* not my meaning, molt unwarrantable conclufioni. You charge the ID- 
that the lum of £.4914 » 7, put into the treafuiy, wa* teudant with olten miiquotiug your wordi, and per- 
luhjeft to the order* ot the governor and council \ great verting Ihe lenfe of them. 1 have reviewed the Uximi*
part w.it othrrwile appropriated by law, and therefore nert and the replies to them, and 1 muft confcli mylelf
could not ; hut my meaning wat to convift you of milV to be fo ftupidly ignorant, at not to perceive any matt* 
rrprelentation,'which I have, I truft, now l.itiifaclorily rial milquotation, or perverfion of his wordi. You are
done. Had >ou given youifelf one moment's time for ' '   -  - - - - - - '- — ->-•
reflection, you might have conceived, there were other
tnodis ol paying creditor! in virtue of the governor and
council'i ordeit, than that ol receitinjj money and pay 
ing it i or had- you adverted to the cirrumftaace, that
the powers of the Intendani under the full law exilted
till the fiilt of February, you would not, I prelume,
h.avc taken up the room of near a column of the gazette,
in pouting foith the illiberal abule you have done in
your lalt Kx.iminer againft him.on thU fuhjeft. Tin
truth ft that very little monc^, comparatively Ipeaking,
hai piiiTed through hit handi; nor is it hit wifh (o have
a copper in hi poOelTion for the payment of ftate crerli-
tori, 1 cannot pals by uunotiged the following «Ktr*ft
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plealed to lay, " 1 did not fay you were ab 
vented from (ejling tobacco by the governor a^id coun- 
cil  , but that they did not approve a fale upon long ere- 
dit, at n time when there wai a profpeft of a riling mar* 
ket. They prevented you from making «n iniproper 
falc, but afterwards urged you to fell." Tluili 10 Uy, 
they prevented a fale, and ur^ed the felling^-But, »ir, 
'if the Intendant conlulted them upon aUlehewtia- 
hout to make, and you were lo well acquainted with ipe 
ciccumftances Attending it, how ct ne you to alien in 
tbe moft pofuive terms,  < that the Iiitendsnt ii enjomw 
to confult with the governor and cojncil, Kut he never 
nfked th- ir opinion f". Now, Sir, either your fitft or 
lalt aflcrtion U i«l.e t if he con/ulted them on the ».*
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ITdo not intend to appear in print again at a public of. 
|c«r (although 1 .may, in my private capacity, fay a

iher advance. Twifli with all my heart that our Ila'te 
had never advanced one frilling on account of congreftj

.fupplied a perlbn in ilil.rels at.the time tho 
A.IOO was offi-red. He hail joft at that lime Ibid foroe 
whtat. He doe* not recollect thele bitter c-oraplainfs 
on hi* private account, but, at you ;.(Teit it, be will 

contiadict it. You are much miftaken in yournut

which Intendantfnichan and Crocket, upon 
I note a' leuej to the governor and council in the word*

$ I R, November 14, 1781. 
THE Intendant ha* been offered fifteen (hilling* fpe- 

I tie for all the Hate'* crop tobacco now on hand, and fe-
*n (hilling* and fix,-pence for caflct, by MelT.eur* M'Le- 

I sichan and Crocket, one third of the money to be paid 
tithin a month, oi.e third in two months, and the other 
tfcird within four month), he thinks the laft payment 
pa* he fljortened a month; all tobaccoet infpefted be 
fore .1781 to be re weighed and re-infpe£ted. 1 he In. 
trodant his alfo had an offer fmce the above, from Mef- 
jeuis Forreft and Key, for 100 hogOiead* of tobacco on 

I f.tuent, if 'be ftite has that quantity on that river; 
I fee-old there not be a* much, the deficiency to be made 

upon Patowmack. Tlfcy have offered to take the to. 
bscco on the lame terms propo'ed by M-flieurt M'Le- 

| akhtn and Crocket, except as to the (.aymenu, which 
I uepropofed to be one third in a month, and two third* 
i the roth of January. The Intendant will be obliged to 

the governor and council lor then advice and Opinion, 
vbtther the offer or otter* are liich at ingot it li tt.

Now, Sir, doet it appear from t hit letter, that the 
Jstendant had made up hi* mind at to the fale above
 entioned. The council were of opinion, that neither 
4. them ought to be accented, on acCouTityaf the length 
of payment and proipeCtt of pcfce.\And. I wifli with 
all my heart th.it their wants of money had been left 
tlun they were, winch Obliged them to prefs a lale in 

I January, and content to one made to colonel Forreft, at 
H/l, at as diflant days of payment as thofe me itioned 
bf MelTieurs M'Lenichan ami Crocket, fo. a very eon- 
iderabte quantity of the ftate't tobacco, by which (at

- , . .. difpenling ......
the moft pofitive laws, it, that he the Examiner bad bun 
inftrmid, that the Intendant bad " irfftrufted two col 
lectors to receive bills of the laft emilfion for the fund 

and tbit

conftruftion of that part of the Intendanf* reply, wbere- 
in you make him Jay, that poverty excluded the right 
of opinion j whatever wa* (aid on that fubj-cr! was in' 
contequence of your complaint*, of the  « ivtuti tj in. 
diwaimli\ r_-/_.<y_i almoft to the molt aojeft indigence by 
a fond reliance on the jultice aii.l laith of their coun 
try j" and from your aflerting that " there never wast

price hat oeen concludec) th. ftate tut 1 11 a confi ;cr 
sk(efum o» money.

1 (old the Hate's tobacco infpefled in ijtt and 178], 
at 15 (hillings, and 4 per cent, for the calk, which »eli 
warranted me in quoting that price , and tl.e old tobac 
co at price* luperior, confi ering the ft vie it mull be 
is. The price* have never been kept a lee ret, and the 
orf.bantt, to whom the lale has been communicated, 
areol opinion, that the old tobacco was better Ibid than 
the new, but to gratify you, I will now menii n the 
prices that the old fold tor, to 
i;to »6/, 1781 jo/, and 4 per cent 
It* purchalcrt of lands have not complied with their 
contract!, and that " when a month has been given a 
year has been taken, and after that a further indulgence 
prayci' j" yet could this apply to merchants, whole very 
OJltrjue at lucb depend* upon the fupport ol their 
Credit.

. Your obfervations in regard to the lands advertifed to 
be fold for the benefit of the foldieiy, has been Io fully 
refuted, that it is not neceffary to lay a word further on 
the fubjcct. The commiHiimers, it you will apply to 
item, will inform you, that they would not, undei the 
ttrmsof the'.ormer propofed fale, h.ive loUl for £.10,000, 
we third of which fum on'y wa* to have been paid m a 
month. It i* probable you never calculated, that their 
fife month* pay will amount to £ ic,ooo } perhaps 
four eftimate never exceeded ten thouland. fcp aking 
of the lotendant's notes, you afk, " Will any body give 
for thele notes the fum tiiey'entitie the party to receive 
at a Uiftant day ) and how then is the naked dill.eff.d 
folilier to lupply his immediate wants t Will any mer- 
<b<mt part with his commodities upun long credit at a 
ready money price f" There are merchants in this town,
 whole bofonit have always glowed with gratitude at the 
fight of thole brave fellows, to whom they and all ol us 
are indebted for our liberties, am) have and will continue 
lofupply them with goods on the InteniJant's credit, a* 
cheap as they would tell to you, or to any oth r perjo- , 
for ready money. But piay ho* loi'g u the credit } 
the utmofl time 11 November, but if t.ixe*, and debts, 
fee. (ome in in September, the notes will be paid off 
in September; and this the merchant and foldier ha* 
been informed of. It wou'd lefm fiom v our relation, 
that no money had been.paid. The Intendant ad- 
nnced down a month'* pay, which was lufKcient to 
(loath them ( and the merchants frequently adv.ince I 
money to pay (or making their clo»tli.. In general, 
the loldiers have gone to their home* loJded with goods ; 
1 'upbore 19 out of so of the native* ha.e^ftne Io, 
and are well f-ftisfied { foroe drunken idle fffleixners
*re lutking about the town, and have am! will cominue 
>o throw away great pait of wh.it has been paid them ; 
but do you fee one to whom notes have palled that are 
naked, Thefe note* were illimi with th: approbation 
tf every officer I converfed with on the fubiet*. Per- 
hap* you would have found left fault witli the Int.n. 
4»nt, if he had not obliged ferjtat nlio had purchafed 
fromagretf number of the foKlier* their five month* 
pay, for Icf* than a fourth of the value, to give up their 
receipt* for the fmall compilation of 15; out of every 
tt-9 '0| by winch i&eant each loldier hai had £, I ij 
more than ht expected. Mealuring, 1 iuppofe, the 
mind* of otkera by your own, you luppol*/*ft« mer- 
cbanti who have advanced guoiU for the InunUaiit'* 

.note* fo fordid, at to have an advance of three for one 
on their cafh price* for good. | peiluptyou may hear 
a word or two Irom Come of them lor tbi* your unge- 
iwrout reflexion.

Yoj» have veiy little reafon to rcflcft on the conduft 
of thu (late,, as to advance* ol mcnry to the financier, 
but regaidlef* ol common decency, you tJUlyrr Hate, 
»ffe«ibly, and Inteudant, at you would, q*/ jl your 
own blackt. What will this mighty luro amount to, 
Oiat will b* withheld frcm Mr. Morris lor four or five 
Bom hi? not four tltouftnd pounds.

/tnd ha* oat Utf U«e advancui, in rationt and 
<l«itlung, to Uu coatintuUl fuUiat witbin thil ttite,

that he jnd the tiealurer had the opinions of the moft 
eminent couuicl in the ttate; thai .red money and black 
alfo might be faked for Rate continental, -the funds of 
which had been lully tom'pcteht to rtie finking this mo- 
ney before the time aliu'icd to, to wk. ^ente .ibe. 178*. 
a time when, by the Examiner's owh»onfeflion, the In. 
fondant ha<l gr-.at powcn j the ftate continental wa't di 
rected liy Uw to be received at three lor one, an I the 
black ftate at two for one ) but notwithlbn.'ing ibii, in 
ptrttof Sonierfet and Worcelier counties, where there 
was little or no ftate continental, aniKwhen; the people 
ma>ie neither tobacco orwhe.it, the collectors had re- 
fufed to receive red money, and infilled upi<n being paid 
for the fund tax, either in liate continrntal or Ipeuc. 
If then the funds received no injury, ti.e-rtate benefited; 
and the people relieved, what ca..lc for c.otaflm*t II a 
rrun pays what is of greater value than h^obrl^ed to 
piy, (urely it ought to be accepted. So murh foe your 
hearfay. Now let u* exarriine a little irito what yoii 
hive I ten, " amounting fully to the aflrrtion of right to 
contioui the govunor and council." You fay tlut you 
have feen a paragraph in a letter wrote by the Inten 
dant to the governor and council that proves it, that is, 
annulling it it. Now what you may think may amount 
to a proof, other* may trunk would fall far fhort of it.' 
However, you fay that you had before declared, that 
you thought thefe matters of little importance.

aheir C9ffers in genepere as empty as yourti" 
and from ihele, or .uch liMK^elTions, you have tor- 
tured them to mean, that fHtty excluded opinion. 
God forbid that luch a thouglSrfliould ever enter into 
my head ; But how can a man be (aid to be ,)Oor tlut 
h.i* an income of ^.400 fpecie per annum clear of taxes. 
There tt no doubt that the law, a* jfell as our govern- 
ment, authori.es any perlon to " fpeak, write, and 
publifh, his opinion and fenliment* of thie a£b or pro- 
ceedings of the legiflature, &c." But, Sir, will yoii 
lay that this law or government a! ow* an inrlividual 
to abule the alTembly and libel an officer, without juil 

for foiloi,.g. In tK- republic of Rome, where 
, and accufationt cairied to the 
|>erfon wUo made th-m did not 

uppn his charges when made againft tbt lupreme 
po».rr, he was levcrely punifhe.. lor his iMfc .llegationi, 
(<uch attempts being confide. ed as ftep* taken to ov.r. 
turn tl;e government) which you mult reriie'i.btr in the 
Cale of .'.anliujj lor notwithltahding nil former emi- 
n. nt fervicet to the republic, he w s fci.tenccd,-con- 
deihned, ami executed.

1 he INTENDANT of the RBVENUS. 
Annapolit, July f j, ,783.

A LIST of IITTBRS rermin ;n^ in the Poft offi-e. 
Annapolis, which if not taken up before the fii li 
day of Oftobei nexf, will be fent to the general poll- 
Olfite as dead letters.

I
dily a0ree with you th.it they aie (o j and how you took _____ ........
it into your heaJ, upon fuch flight grouty, to an-iign /I N T H O N ._  A £) D I 8 O N, Efqj P.inie-Georce'a 
the Intendant at ti.e uai of the public) I cannot ton- J[\ county, . .
ceive. borne final! credit i> due to you for this c< n:ef- fapt. Kmwn, of the artillery, John Buil-n (j), John 
Con , ana fmce 1 am now in a manner by your.elf cleared Beaie Bor.iley, Fieldtr Howie, Annauo is. John Bril-

" _.....' ...li om wo out of tin ec of the capital charges you brought 
again., me, to wit, dilpendng with the molt poCtivc 
laws, and afiuming a controul of the governor and- oun- 
cil, permit me to take up the third and heavieit charge, 
to wit: " The Intendant during the fitting of the af-

witt \7;8 so/, 1779 *$[. fem»ly, tiy virtue of bit power 01 directing the
ent. for calks. Ait ou^h in the execution of tbrir office, ettigt ibim to >.eliver it

to him, ( .leaning money collected Irom the rive (hilling 
tax) t*d hi affrofriam it la itt Jtfckargt tf the jiuraat «f 
o.< «-...." Yuu wen bclore iniormed, that Mr. M' 
Lauglilf-1 and Mr. O_buru had left with thj lnrcn.fsnt 
two tnHirg turns of money which he patdttCithe tiea- 
(urer lor them, took receipts in their namev afcd evciy 
(hilling of this money it in the 'reiiury at ttWi moment. 
And yet yon pofi'.ively aflettc-d it was applied to tl.c clil- 
charge ot the journal ot accounts, and mfi uatecl that it 
was deiiv.r.d to n.embers of the aflcmoly, t" conciliate 
their favour Io far, at to pievent an enquiry n.to the 
conduct ol the Intend..nt i (Icrtmg at the ume time, 
tiiat there were (cveral bills uu :er confide ration ot the 
aU'cmbly, winch were eviJcntly calculated to throw a 
veil on the error* of hit ailmmi.tration. Now, bir, I 
appeal to tne public, and even to yourleif, whetlur you 
have in the lea It degree fupported thil t barge, or ind ed 
any one ot y ur capital ch rge*. Why then (uch i.'ibe- 
r.il a'iufe bellowed 01 the general adcmbly, as well a* 
upon the Intendant. As to .be money iranuftion with 
Mr. Dickenion, it is nothing to the purpofc towards 
ptoving your tint charges, nor in itlelf o< the lealt con- 
fequence. I here wat an exchange o' bank bills re 
ceived from colonel Kawiingt, for lome money brought 
over by Mr. Dickenion \ but aie not bank note* and 
money re (an.e to the financier. The intend.uit men. 
tioned thit cir.umfUiue of Mr. Dickenion, to correct 
your miltake; and you, like a true gudgeon, (htpt at 
the bait, and ran away with it, lofinp light alto0c:ber 
Ol your colleftoit, ami quitting your hrft charges, laid 
hold of this to fix guilt upon the IntcnJsnt, but foon 
forgetting yourkll (at you have fiequently i'on< ) you 
almott acquitted him ot criminality iu this buCuint ally. 
Your words are,    He d hvered either money or bank 
notes to the trealuicr on b-.half of Mr. UakciUon, , t 
appears by a icceipt of the 171(1 of May. On the lame 
day was written and dated my fiift adilreli, :ind lut,t 
virftd at I am in the myfltry oj intrtggt, I had no concep   
tion the Intendant wou.d be able to pive this turn to the 
tranlaction that he only meant to exchange fome uank 
note* be had received Irom the fund* appioin iat d to 
the journal of account*." What tranfaction . With the 
collector*, where you alleged the df-fimalny of it ori 
ginated? No, but the Intcndant havin^jTurmflied you with 
this newmatter you immediately changed yout language, 
attd inft ad of making ule of the wor.'» obliged or pre 
vailed upon, you iflcrt that the Intend, nt leized the 
money. How liciiculoui are your arguments I' Y.iU 
might, Sir, from the 171)1 of May to the i.th, the time 
between your writing your fitlt txaminer and it* publi- 
cation,.have informed yourfelf at the trea ury of this 
trai.faAion, and thereby faved much trouble to yourlelt 
a* well at to the Intendant.

I cannot but admire how much you have been worked 
up by yqur falfion during this dilpute. When you 
began it, you off red mcenle tp*h^integiity ol the In- 
tcmlant, and obiervert^^tflit alUjlOerrors prone led 
from a love ot popularWy," but how great hat been 
the/r»nfition I Now he i»vj_~cr;«ted, a\ it he was .uithrr 
fit for heaven above, or the earth below , a mere devil 
incarnate, who wrapiful everv tliinn in mytUiy, and 
the aflcmbly, devoted MTii* will, (and not much better 
than hmi(ell) pafle* law* to cover him.  

The Examiner having repeatedly mentioned private 
fgndt in Ittdttb, occasioned the lnten<<ant to relate the 
ftory of ihe ^. toe, ttc neither exp«iUd tbe relation

jun.

WJIi

t*iuul <u>^ I" i^trtid nun

coe, St. Miry't county , rev. Ri h-ul Brown, Clm es 
county, capi. T^.oma, Bouch.r, Maryland , B:ne'diit 
Brice Choptank. ridge.

Di. J -hn Chapman (*), Charles county t T homa» 
Contee (6), Patuxent, Jeremiah ) . L'hJie, cant. Wil- 
lum Campbc I, William Caimuhael, /\ nna|>oii«, Hi- 
£rmd (:;:r-!t'(2 v, Ignaiiut Ciaycioft, Miry laroetry. 
St. Mary'* co ntjr ; Mr. Cra« ktH*, Port- 1 oba.to | 
John Carroll prince-George's county y Charles Croik. 
(hank, (j.), Oxfoid ; John Cowman, bpulh-riv.r , ki- 
chard cheacy, Head of Magothy | aarnuel Cbew, Her 
ring bay.

Mil. Nan'y Dudley, near Herring.creek church} 
John Daucllon (5), John & bamucl D .vi lion, Jolr \\ 
Dowlon, Mr. Lack ion, Samuel Daviilfon£»), Anna- 
poln, Henry Uaraail, Pijj P-^int j Jame. fctckeu on, 
1 arbot county.' ^*^^

E.i ft nan & Secti (il, Ahrlapotii,
John Ford, jun. Ath.iiafiu. lord, St. Mary's county] 

John Forties (4), Hen?di£t j William K«ris, ..n apolu. j 
ign.itiut Fenwick,'Carrolifburg( Robert Fcrguion, PiU 
cutaway; Hu.-,!i Ferrj,Litcle L'boptank , Ignatius l-'en- 
wick, Mary and.

John (Jai.oway, capf. John Gafiaway, Annapolis] 
R. l-ert G. ver (3), l.yon't cr.ek.

kicn-ud fiopkint, South-river, Ver <u Hebb, St. 
Mary's-river, Mcli61af Han.m-n'd, Dorcbelter comity; 
Francn Hawk ins (»), John Halkciftoiy J6fia* rlawfcii.* 
(*s), Charles court y , Benedii) Hamilton, 1'atowmackj 
joint Harrii Prmce-t".eorge'i, county^Wkmuel Hu-het, 
Thomat Harwood 3d. Ll. Hollid >v, G. Duv.ill, tt N. 
Ramlly, Annapoliij William tlemd'y, Wy^-nver.

James & Steward, Anna olit, Dr. I'.dwaie) Johnfon, 
Lower Marlbojuii^b j Mr*. Jerningbim, Charts coun 
ty , 'I bonus Jobnfon, /Vlaiylaitd, Kinaldo Johnlon, 
/.qualco.

Francis Key, Maryland ; Samuel Kcmp, St. Mary'a 
county.

George 1 eigh, Leonard-town , John Lanfdale, jun. 
John bcimucl Lambarr, /.nnapolis, Kichaid Lee, nlico 
Lee, Chnrlet county, Wilum l.ilburn   t. Mary'C 
cou.tyj Charles Leacomp (i), I aioline .ounty.

GilberT Middleton, Reuben Menyw.ath.r, captain 
Walker Mufe, Hnn.i(>oli>; lienjamm M ckall (s), 
Holland point) Hugh M'd-ii'e. \ienna, Anne Molt/n, 
Port-Tobacco j col. J..rnci Munay, Cambridge.

L. O'Neil, Montgomeiy county. AieX.nder Ogg» 
Hun ing.ctctk.

Alien QIIJ O'i, Aniiipoli*.
Perey Hole, James rjnggolil, n.a}or A|e^a|der E°*«i' 

burgh (s), /iirnapoiu, chailc^L»i«jlrf^kiV>nf * 
fclk Ridge. W 1*^\^P^'

Philip Spiigg, major-gfneral tmallwood ( ), Steward 
tt Richardlon (3), Anna,>.)Ii*| Jaimt Stone, Lower- 
Marlbotough , James swan, Alien's- Frtflir William 
Sle»en(bn (s), Clirjler-town, Dr. Jo'm Stevenlon, 
Marylatul} .\braliaiiib.hlegol, Freilerick*town , John 

  Shanks, St. Mary'j county | J.unet bemmct, Chattel 
county.

Edward Tiljjhman (s), Wye-r',yer| Philip Thomai; 
John Tlioni.i. (>), Wcft-rivei , Matthew I ii|<h- 

man. Anni|>c; »; Philip I indal, Port-Tonaccoj Jame*. 
Tilghiran, Lh.-Uei-iown, heutenant-colorwl '1'il^li- 
m.m, Maiy'aivl.

William Wakely, St. Marv't county j Klih.irdWil. 
kiiiKui, jolfph Williamj (3), Ricluid Willloli (»), 
Aiinapo'i»j t-ingletvn Woolttin, Queen-Anne ; lev. 
George H. V/ni'el.y. BtVt-TobiK.co; )efle Whartun, 
Cluptko, I)., Mi.li.i^Wi«ll*cc (j), P.ituxent| David 
Wccm. (4). Willic Weemt, HeiriiK bay.

F. G R b li N, D. P. M.
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CTHE 
-*

jub/crtbtr

landing,

a* I 23, I
commander

now /vine at , now tying «*
takes tn tODaCCO on

tfft
Em- *"''

, fane jj, i?*J. .
tL perfon. Indebted to the parWfhip or 

Eaftman abd Neth, or to the fubfcriber, ei- 
no^c or °P*n »«punt, are earnehly requrAe4 

to be fpeedy »n fettling a^d paying the balance* due 
tnereon . tnofe who do not comply with thit rcqueft,

To be Urt* bythefcbftnl.er. for fa*, dnW .v,
af&mment of goods, now opening, conffi^

^following article*, via, , * HWMtmg of <-

, /or London, at Jeven'pOttnds fler- within fix weeks from the date hereof, may exped 
rr-t .» /2 *t^» A4'£.'i. lo be {aci without regard to perfoa*.1ling per ton. We greateji farf if 

/hip's load is already engaged Md /he 
will certainty fail by the laft of Ju/y* 

WILLIAM MATNARDi 
. , AT. B. To be fold on board /aid Jhtpi 
32 bogjheaas of Weft-India rum, 8 ditto 
of old rum, barrel porter, loaf Jugar, 
loo barrels of f attend 5 cbejls of grten 
and btfon tea

out regard to perfoa*.
JOSEPH e A S t M A N.'

To be LEASE*,
a very moderate ground-rent,

THE following unimprpved lot* of land, lying 
in Frederick-town, Frederick county, and 

diflinguifhed on the plot of the faid town .by the 
number* 311, 322, 323, 324, 32$, 326, 327, 328; 
329, and 330. Each ot thefe lots   ontain full three 
quarter* of an acre of ground, are well fituated, and 
the whole forming a fquarc, with convenient Itreets 

fide. For particular* enquire of nvjoron every 
____ _ __ ___ __ Montjoy Baylyj in Frederick-town, or to the

JTICE is hereby gitien, that a fciib"» refidingfrthe city of AJnB«f1jTONE>

OT1CB 1* hereby given, that I intend to 
prefer a petition to ii7f peneral afiembly of

petition will be preferred to the next 
ft/Ron ofaffem6fy,for an aft to record and

~ •>•" ' „• « J J /'/. ' J ft A.^ preier a 
. give effect to a deed Ot bargain anajale Maryland, for an aa to empower me to fsll as much

from "lames Ray/ey, and Benjamin New- of the fed eftateuf John Malcolm,"
J j ** L-- ~:f- A*. <V~£_ a/f-x..... eountv, deceafed. as will enable mnam and Mary fa *>!?<• to John yjojrf chtrgi |he juft debti of |he m,orefaii 
of Queen-Anne's county
OFFICE for CONFISCATED ESTATES, 

Annapolii, July 3, 1783.
T\URST7ANT to a late aft of the general af 
IT fembly, will be fold at public vendae, the fol-
Hwing property, in order to di(charge tbt debt* due
from the late proprietor* thereof, vi».

At Annapolis, en Tuefday the 2d day of Septem 
ber next, that very valuable houfe and, lot, late the 
*h>pe,ty of Lloyd Dulany.

At Baltimore-town, on ThnrfdaY tke 4t» follow- 
Uig, the bonfe and traft of grour.d in the vicinity of 
faid town, late the propertv and refidence of Dr. 
Henry Stevenfon. AUo at tha fame time and pla;e, 
an un iivided half ot a water lot at Fell'* point, late 
the property of Robert Chtiftie; and a good lot and 
dwelling houfe fiiuate <>n Market ftreet, now in the

late of Caroline 
me to pay and dif-

juft debt* of the a'orefaid John Malcolm, 
of which intention ail pcrfor* interred are defired 
to take notice.. w 8 \

B.SYLVESTER, adminifttator 
of John Malcolm.

Annapol:*, June 24, 1783.

STRAYED or STOLEN from the fubfcriber, 
living in Annapolii, achefnut forrel horfe, about 

6 years old, 14 hand:^ high, np perceivable mark, hi* 
off hind foot white above hi* footloclc, a fmall ftar 
on his forehead, hanging mane and long bnfhy tail; 
he is a ftrong well fet horfe. Whoever will give in 
formation where faid hoife maybe had, or bring him 
home, (hall hawe four dollars reward, paid by

^LJ CHARLES R1DGELY.

June 17, 1783. 
that the fub- 

noxt general af-

,UTESTRINOS. 
_* EU wide India Per. 

  "an*.
Black mode*. ,, 
Muflm, plain, ffrip'd and

check'd.
Lawns plain and chedfd. 
Clear lawn. 
Cainbrick. . .. n 
An affortment df ctrin'ti 
. and callicoes, 
India dhnetty. 
Mock Marfeillet quilting; 
Jeans, white and coloured 
Yard wide and half el 

. black and white gauges 
Gauze and thread ditto

handerchiefs. 
Ladieschip hats with gauze

covers. ! 
Mens arid women* ftraw

ditto. 
Mens and' boya leather

glove*.
Ladies plain kid and tim 

bered ditto.
Barcelona handkerchief*. 
Bandanoe* ditto. 
Linen ditto.
Narrow and wide riband*. 
Tapes, bindings, ft none-

fopretties. 
Nun* and ofhabrig thread*,

kc.
Irifli linen, { fc yard wide 
Sheeting, yard and ell do. 
Brown holland. 
Stnp'd linen.

Theck ditto.
-amblets.
Spotted ftufft. - ,
Ofnabrigi. ' \
Ticklenburgi. I
German DowWi.
Black denim.
Mens hats snorted.
Mens white fiikhofe. 
Coloured ditto. 
Brown thread ditto. 
Womens fine cotton aal

thread ditto. 
China and callico bed ca, ;

vers.
Men* white & check flwtt 
Men* leather Oroci uJ

ttipper*. 
)itto boot*. 
Carpets of »n 6tt». 
Gentlemeni Turkey let'

ther canes. 
Bobea, corijo, green anf'

hyfon tea*. 
Stoughtoa'i bitten. 
Queen's china coffec-pod. 
Tea ditto.
Tea-cups and faocer*. 
Tea boxe*.
Sugar boxe*. • ••> •• 
Bowl*.
Diftiei and plates. 
Wafli bifons and bottlet. 
Glafs ware, 
c hina caps and fiucen. 
An  fTortmentof ironware. 
Lemons and orangtt. 
Figs and raifin*. 

JOSEPH DOWSON.

Prince-George's county, Jo

NOTICE ii hereby piven, 
fcrib-rj intend to petition th»

Upper Mailborough, June 5, 178*.

T HE foofchber being authorifed b) an itkof 
the laft general affijmbly, to difpofe of tke 

right of Thumat Philpot to a traA of lud caM 
Wclh Invention, (takeo and not fold by the COD- 
miffionen of confifcated elates) at public vradoe, for 
current money, upon one year's credit, notice b 
hereby given, that the (ubfcribrr will difpofe of the 
faid trad of land called Well* Invention, lying ia. 
F red r rick county, containing about 517 acre*, atoweuing nuu,v u> v- .. ...-.~.. ...-.., »-^ ....... . ^ icrio-rs intend to petition tn*> next general ai- -..uiir vm<4... //>, .«,^.» ~^v.~ .. .._..: »i.

U,.ure of Mr D«,el C«.o!1. tau the property of j- bly ( hj h  ,.  Jt ^ the publ-caU hereof $^A &£££?£ S.TTJ?5
A^^^^M L»\nCn. . Afrvht «f»»lr.^ ffnr ••% *H ».i tnaV* WkllH th» tttlf M tnA & _ .. ..... _ . '- TT_ L>nch.

A- B'adenfburg, o* Monday the 8th fcllowin 
(he houfe* ai.d loti in faid town, and a very val 
plantation about th.ee mile* dittant, late the pro- 
p- r y of Daniel Sleohenfoi.

One v>ai » credit will be given, the pnrchafers 
giving boad with fecunty. All perfons having joft 
claim* avainrt any of the (aid eftates, are requeued 
to have them adjufted by the auditor-general and in. 
keadant, which will entitle them to their propor- 
uoaate patt ot the bonds, or of the ca(h when paid. 

"«, A By order,
-* - J. D O R S E Y, elk.

eight weeks) for an adt to make valid the title of the 
hfir at law (now a minor) of Levin Covington, late 
of Prince-George'* county, to a moiety of a mill and 
mill feat, lying and being in the aforefaid county, 
which the faid Covington patchaled of a certain Ri 
chard King, late of CharKi county, paid the conn- 
deration money, and died feifed thereof.

SUSANNA COVINGTON,
LEVIN MALKALL.

Annapolis, June 5, 1783.

BE SOLD,
TRACT of LAND, lying in Frederick

Aoguft next, acco 
aft ot aHVmbly

to the direction of the fiia
tf 

FRANK LBBKB.

AUCTION.
fubfcriber begs leave to offer 

bimjet/ to the public as a private auc* 
tioneer, end will difpofe of, m that ca* 
parity, for any per/on or perfons, boufett 
negroes, horjes, cattle, bou/hold goodtt 
and every other fyecies of property* 
upon as reajonable terms and with «

. Charle* county, June 16, 1783. f\ county, between Frederick "and Baltimore

WAS committed to my cuftody as a runaway, a town*, about 15 miles from the former and 35 miles
mulatto man, about j leet 6 or 7 inches from Baltimore-town, containing j8o acres more or . .. . -

feigh, ha* a fear above h » lelt e>r, a.-d fay* he got lefs, well improved, with a dwelling houle, two good much diligence and Care OS any ferfon i*
it by a knife be ng thrown at him, and that his name barn*, and all other ncceffaty buildings, a peach or- ffo fiatf
T* Jem, and belong* to colonel Ramfey, of Virgi- chard and apple orchard, containing 350 trch,\ijo * 'r L. tcj
pii, but fome fay he belong* to William Lindfey, of of which bear, the itmaindrrwai fet this fpring j A ptrjin property OUallfied t» eXtCUtt
'Colchefter. Hi* matter i* Uefired to pay charges and ten acres of meadow ground cleared and enctofed, this bufinefs, being Often wanted in this
take him away. and a part fewn down thi* fpiing with timothy : it i*  ;. . L *. _ *.* j *L r ir -L A

CHARLES MANtlN. fneriff. needlefs to give any further deleliption of ihi. vlace. "*}* bttS PromP*'d the fubfcribtT to gtVt
	Any perlon who wowld incline to become a pnrchafer, this tublic noticet> that perfons "Wanting

figure or dance they may th 
of one guinea a quarter and 
to teach two days in the week 
and evening of each day t a 
van who choofes to receive private teflon*, will be 
waited on at their own koufei, and they may depend 
jon hi* utmoil exertion* to give general faiufa&ion. 
"Ladle*   r gentlemen who pleafe to employ him, by 
leaving their names at Mr. Abraham Claude**, watch- 

'" iuch oblige their humble fervant, &c. - -  -- ROUSSEL,

dullriou* man wbo will apply to liu Sufinefs 
tenant may talte the yard in the (late it is now 
the fubfcriber will put it in complete order, 
hi* encouragement to the indulhious tenant.

THOMAS HYDE.

moft bumble fet
J ROBERT REYNOLDS.

$fyu hegtven,
taill be trtfentfd to th* ™ *

per fans indebted to Sarah Brict, 
___ late of this city, deceaftd, are rt- 
1^ a quejled to pay the inter*/} due on their 

bonds, or renew them, and tbofe wboTo be S O L D, J\ 
LIKELY young ntgro wench that hat been 
ufeU to houliworlc, L ha, two fmall children, '"T.7 """ " f T' z7 '"/"' "*** boVt claims • atainft b(T tflatC,

a girl, th. eideft about fix yen* of age. En. feffion of the general aj/embly, for an a£t c j / /  5 «J«9f °™ '/(afe»
J*L ; to enable the admimjlrators of Frederick ^d *J«£ tbem tn lê  P™ed tb<*

(raff 9f land called _ t5^ JAMBS 
the payment oj his

R O B B q C K,
'A beautiful blooded horfe,. fifteen band* high, very 

ft'ong made and aclive,

W ILL cover mares at Mr. William Th'omas'* 
pUntarioa, neat Annapolii, at four dollars a 

inare, and h*H •> crown to the boy attending, the mo 
ney to be brought with th« nure. Good pafturage at 
half » dollar per week, btUMtwooiiatabiivfcr cfcape* 
or other accident*.

Foreman, late of Slyeen* Anne's county, 
to fell part of a " 
Lloya 's 
debts.

& W ANTED, •* an 
hereof, a lad wbo

apprtttke by the printer 
and writ* well.

MKHI««t>M«tiii**iMlt*^**if*sf<

NN4P Q L I$+ Printed by F. tnd

AL L perron* indebted to Mr. John Parrsn, jun. 
late of Calvert covnry, dtce»fed, are reaueftfd t» 

difchirpe their accounts immediately, and fuih as ban 
any claim* agiirtft hi* tftate, are denred Te fend 1m their 
account* legally proved, that they may btftttttd by 

- ^ JOHN CHB8LEY, jua. aAlluiftratgr,

S. C R fi £ N, at the PoiT.Orric*, Cb*rl<t*Str«t,
-4'
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from.Peteriburgh mention, that

X

the emprefs had already put in, execution 
that part of her intention relative to the 
Jefuits, concerning which (he bad written 
to hit holinefs, though the pontiff had not 

returned any d'ireft anfwer to her imperial majefty's 
iuition. Thefe letters add, that frelh forces were in 

mefs to march towards the Crimea, to Itrengthen 
.guffia* garrilon there, whofe prclence and preva. 

Jc« alone fecure tranquillity in that territory. 
Aplsn of a charter proper to be granted to the na. 
»of Geneva fettling in Ireland, has been tranfmit. 
to government, and is now under the conGderation 

,'bis nujetty's minifters. _ ' .. 
The cordial protection afforded the Genevans, docs 
inite credit to the Irilh nation. 
The duke of Leinlter has acquired great popularity 
Ireland by the generous donation he offered the Ge- 
nni J s\ot only the grant ol land, but tht manner ot 

nnting it was princely. .  .., 
Lord Aldborough offered the Genevan emigrants a 
y large traft of Und, and his lordfhip was at the ex- 
ice ol having the plan of a city engraved, on the 

of which it was piopofed fo build New-Geneva. . 
ij 6. A letter from Madrid, by the way ot Liftjon, 

yi, that two American gentlemen are arrived there.' 
order t« fettle with the court of Spain a treaty o( 

immcrce and an.ity, their independency being acknow- 
.Jgtdj but when the letter came away they had not 
[been admitted into the prefence of tht king, as the 

were deliberating in what manner they (hould 
be received.

The moft authentic advices from Paris, date the ma. 
tin* plan of France to be thh} alwnyt to have it (hips 
of the line in comwUBon i fix to be (lationed at Brelt,. 
fix at Rochfort, and fix at Toulon. 1 hcie (hips 10 be 
tUmully relieved by an equal number ; thofe recalled 
to be kept in commiflion, and the feamen to be regil- 
tered j by which mealure there will be a fleet of 36 lail 
of the line befides frigates, ready to put to lea at one 
month or fik weeks notice.

A camp ot 30,000 men is forming in France. The 
plia ot an annual encampment has been adopted by the 
French miniftry for fome years.

A letter from Berlin has the following article t 
" Notwiihftanding the great age of our Ibvereign, he 
it dill very attentive to flate affaiis; part <-f Ins time 
h: fiends in feeing his troops exerciltd, and l.as given 
orders for augmenting hisanny, fo that it -is imagined 
be las lame grand fcherae in agitation, and intends 10 
trike (ome important blow \ the Englilh and Rulli.m 
irabaflidors are often in piivate conlerence with his 
nijeftv, and expiefles are frequently lending off to 
PcteriDurgh and Vienna."

Ma> ». A Utter from Corke fays, that the Wi liam 
and Mary U arrived there Irom New-Voik, by which 
they have advice, that trade is in a flourilhing Itate i 
that 6wcdi(h, Dutch, and Danifh mips are amvcd there 
»iih various forts of goods, which have given tr.lh liie 
to the inhabitants; that proviCons are much cheaper, 
btmg brought ia from all parts of the province t that 
there is no more talk of the loyaliAs quitting that city, 
tbry having received aflurances Irom the congicis tint 
their perfons and property (hall remain late, provided 
they do for the future coufoim themlelves to the law* 
of tho United dates.

Mat 9- 1 he rxpefted reduction in the corps of artil 
lery is lufpended by order ot government, pro tempoie. 

A great number of young American adventurers in 
trade, have lately taken houlcs in Frame .mo1 Holland, 
for the purpole of managing the arguments that may 
be lent them Irom their own country.

Dr. Franklin in a late letter to a l«ien<l in England, 
gives an opinion, that Great-Britain will Ittll enjoy a 
great part of the American tiaite, though he exi>ecl» 
the Dutch will be very formidable rivals, much moie 
fo than either France or Spain, or all the other northun 
powers put together.

No part of the unfunded debt will be paid off, which 
will make an addition of thirty millions, to the prelent 
enormous amount of the fund.

It ii aciicumttance well known to the Britifh minif- 
trv, tliat Hyder Ally has been conllantly in the pay 
cf France ever knee he firli invaded the Cat na tit.

Additional works are making to Itrengthen the woiks 
on the garrilon of Portfmouth, which will not be com 
pleted under four years.

None of the clergy and gentry of America, fufferers 
by the war, and who hold offices on that continent, 

I under government, have beeji (truck off the petition 
I, 'ft at the trtalury, as reported, except thole who have 
«H :en preferred or otherwife provided for in Grcau 
Bl 'iuin. f 

, M«j to. Notwithftanding the lofs of Mr. Pitfs mo- 
th)i i, the neceffity ot it Mill continues, lor the qualift. 

ons of voters at diffeicnt elections are fo truly ruti- 
Us, that the very mention of thsm is (ufficient to 
e rifibility. What muft   foreigner conclude, 

informed, that to boil   pot, to occupy aparti- 
houfe, to. marry thejtlaughter olaburgels, or, 
is the cafe at Midhurft, to be the tenant of a 
\uare ((one in lord Montague's park, conttitutes 
tlincation of an Englilh cltclor f At the lalt 
< election, a temporary tax was paid lor it dog 

and the perlon who paid it, was entitled to 
luffrage it bhafUburv, wad feme oifaw bo-

roughs j fltepmg a fmgle night in a pig-lrye, under the 
appellation ot." a dwelling houle, is the decent qualifica. 
tion of an elector. Such whimttcal requifiti* could never 
haVe been founded on realon j and law, which is deemed 
the perfection of reafon, mutt difdain the adoption of 
fuch chimerical attributes.

'1 he bulinefj of a pirliamentary reform, perfectly 
jimpls in itfelf, has beeti rendered complex by the in. 
judicious mode of treating it. The objeft petitioned 
for .by the people was, an    equal reprelentation." 
Only 'one of Mr- Put's propoGtions bare any relation 
to the tubjecV His firft idea was abfblutely no more 
than airanfcrjpt of lord Mahon's ceconoinital plans fur 
preventing expente at, elections. What had this to do 
with the cafe in point f 1 he intention was not to watch 
the llun.es ot corruption, , but to ftop the cunentfrom 
whence they flowed. The petitions from the unrepre- 
fented part ot the people were before the houle $ their 
prayers required an .miwcr, their grievances demanded 
icliet. By Mr. fnfs plan they neithei received one, 
nor obt oned the other. " We have not a voice in the 
fenate by any reprc tentative*/' faid they. An hundred 
knights (hall be added to the counties, replied Mr. Pitt. 
" We are bound by law* to which we gave no aflcnt," 
rejoined the petitioners. Corruption fliail lie punilhed,' 
it I can find it out,' a'niwered the orator. Is tltii boyilh 
trifling, or manly wiltlom ? From this memorable event 
we may learn, the lunlity ol railing our expectation! 
too high } tew men anlwer them. 

, The lui's ol Mr, Put's mutton may perhaps be at 
tributed to bis previous ielerve. The reform aimed at 
was an object ot infinite magnitudej and to (hape a 
motion winch Ihouid include the whole ot the caie, ;e. 
quired the ui'ttmatiun, ot a^e, and the band ot expe 
rience. Men ot the firlt abilities in this country hive 
employed their thoughts on the luhjett. The ideas of 
tliele men, like lavs ot light coileflej in a focus, would 
have illumined the defign { nor could it have obltured) 
the brilliancy ot Mr. i'itfs talents to have conlulted, 
others as well verted in the fubjrft as himielf. 1 his to 
the lalt he declined. Enveloped in » clou 1 of myltery, 
be dtld ined the commerce ot difcouife on the meafure, 
and when entreated by friends ot the reform to diiclole 
his intended muttons, although^ privately decided, he 
had not made up his r.tind. Thus .ventuiing trtpn* 
marti on tlie Herculean talk, it is furpnung that not 
having the ftrengUi of Hercules he (bauld tail in his 
labours I Mr. 1'itt mult, know that nature has her 
boundaiiesj to tianfgreis »heiu is to err \ and if he be 
jet to le.ii n, he mould be told, that the warmth of 
youth may attempt great things, but the vigour of age 
only can accomplifh them.

Mr. Btauioy, a very young member, Ipoke on Mr. 
Pitt's motion to much to the latittaction of the houle, 
that he gained an attention which more experienced 
members can feldora boait. Mr. Bcauioy is member 
lor Minchead.

RICHMOND,
To JOHN THORNTOM and JOHH HIATH, Kquiret, 

delegates liom the county ot Northumberland.
Gentlemen,

T H E pi elent peace places us in one of thole hatard- 
bus and critical fituaiiuiu, that makes it our duty to 
addieis )ou. National dignity, (ecuuty, and happincls, 
( n the one hand, or decay and mitcry on the other, are 
conlequttic-s that will be gieatly determined by our 
public coiiduct, at emerging from obl.uriiy and de 
pendence to independent loveieignty. Our anxiety 
corrcipomls with cue gn.atnel> ol thete concerm, when 
we reflect that no favourable piofpeft ol them can le 
enCertiiincil, uutil ue lhall Ice in.my detccti both of our 
goveinmcnt iuid manners, permanently and wifely re 
formed or aboliftied. The conftilution itloit" havmg 
bicn baliily lurmcd in times ol turbulence and n ni«- 
fion, may be pic umc.i to require ainenomeuts \ we are 
moreover inloni:C>l, that Ionic very ref, ectattle- jxi loin 
are of opinion, that the aflent ana coi>cunciue ol thf 
peop'e in it* loimition, were not outlined with clue, 
lolemniiy and extent i as well, theulote, to put theniy 

ifii

tati 
eulo

tula*

veiy bilu ot our po'iticai Itiuctuie on uncxcepUunable 
grounds, as to prevent IMPIOUS or wicked men (torn 
covering tl.eir defigns to dilluri) the gooJ oidei ol go 
vernment, under plaufible objections to it» nutitution, 
we wilh tliat a convention ot rcprelenutivck might be 
calle.i, who lhall hecxpictlly de'egaird by the people 
to review ami eftablilh the coiiftitution. Ae rell.ct 
with lhame, upon the repeated vioUlions of pulilic 
faith, in the management of our monef affairs i even 
the nectmties and tlilti actions ot war do not jultify this 
conduit i but to per(evere in it during a Itate of peace, 
would leave us at a lofs, whether to impute mult to the 
lolly, the criminality, or the inlanity sf its abettors. 
Theexitteni* of paper money to ulefui purpoles, pie- 
fuppoles an cftabitthment of public credit j we th.i.k 
therefoie, that the iftuing it at this time, would (eiye 
no fiufoft, but to overwhelm the remains ot public 
credit, and revive that (hocking countenance to private 
fraud, which has too evidently followed many of our 
public cnealures. When you confider ho* i-walueble 
public ciedit is, both in its foreign and domeftic rela. 
tioni, we reft allured, that you will ule every exertion 
to repair the injuries it has hitherto lurUmed, and to 
fecure and chti ilh it in future. The want of energy 
and decifion in the various orders of magittracy, will 
neceffiiily occsfion negligence, and where there ia   
diiitofitioii to it, .iniquity in the leveral officers of date 
tlut ire rcliKtlively undsr their controulj amou^lt n»»ny

jU effe&i deducible from this fource, we particularly 
lament the Iruitlefi iffue of the numerous t«»et we bavsi't 
p»»dt to the legislature they appeared adequate t« tin ' 
object* they were intended to a?;ompli(h, and yet w»'( 
fee public credit proltrate, ourdetencelefilhore* market! 
by the former ravages of a moft defpicable enemy, and^ 
our fuppfic.s to »he continental army and treaiury, M 
defeQive, as if our revenues had been peculiarly appro* 
pnated to our own .protection, the multiplicity of 
laws which teero to have been.defigned to corred thelf* 
ahufes, tend, we think, to aggravate them. A remedy' 
i> rather to be (ought in   correction.of certain habit*' 
and manners, than in immediate aft* of legifliture.' 
Laws have a limited effect in forming the manners of svCt. 
peoplr. The example of thqfe, whole flations in lifts* ' 
give them an influence over the opinions oi others, W , 
the principal inftrument that can fiuith-thii great object.. 
Thole, therefore, who are in ri\e public adminiftratiosi,' 
are peculiarly bound, both by their duty and intcret,' 
to promote its Jccoroplifcrornt i for when manners in 
formed, the budnels of government is made eafy j th« 
whole Hate it in harmony with its ordinances, and co. 
operates in their execution ; but when they are want*/ ' 
ing, we .muft either be content to fee a general inefi. 
ciency of the laws, a prevalence of abules, and ton^ 
tufion jn the management of public affairs, or look 
for redrrfs to fuch an overltrained exertion of power by" 
(ume on« member ot the government, as will be uncon. 
ftitutional andoppielTive. We think it mull be apparent, 
on the flightelt refiecTion, that » Tyltem of manners, fo 
inveterate by habit, and fo precilely calculated as oars 
hare been, for our former (late of dependence and de» . 
bailment, muft be, in many relpcfis, repugnant to tho 
ti ugal, vigilant, and enlightened character of fret rto 
publicans. \ '; 
. We feel the moft liberal and conciliatory difpofiticini 
towards real Britith fubjecls ; we have efpecially a very 
geieroui concern for the redrefs of many who have fuf- 
leied by aits of confifcation t but with the utmoft kopv 
we can give to thefe fentimwts, we cannot extend 
them to (uch perfons of thefe ftates, as, not fattsficd 
with the unnatural election of party they made in tb* 
late eontelt, have luperadded the guilt of treachery or 
 patricide. Nor can we rxculpate thofe mercantile per* 
font, who, having connexions tin) obligations to (h« 
country, that ctight to have injured iheir neutrality, 
have, neverthtleu, retired to iritiQj pofts in America, 
and engiged immediately in tbr war. We think com* 
moo jultue and policy requites, that the treaty of peace, 
as it retpecls thele clafles of men, (hould be mierprctcd 
with the utmoft rigour that is confident with integrity 
and good faith. We are entirely perTuiUesi thai the 
nations of Europe will endeavour, in their intercourfe 
with ui, toa> quire an afcendency in American coun> 
cils j ind their luperiority in wealth, intr<gue, and ne« 
goti.ition, may afford them very flattering proTpefi* of 
fucctfs in the attempt; we therefore >i)join you, in th* 
molt esrneft ni.innti, to watch with vigilance, and op- 
pole with firnincls, any tendency to fo di/honourabl* 
and injurious a lituation, from whatever quarter it may 
proceed. The Brilifli nation certainly have partifana 
amonglt us; anil however tbry may be induced cither 
through diiecl deicit or lelf-Jeltifion to (how a tern, 
poraiy conformity to a government they can neither 
ab.tndon nor oveiturn, yet we do believe that u 'on all 
pointi, when the iutereR of Great-Bcitam may be ex. 
clufively concerned, they will iud their old bias irre« 
filtable) on this ground, though we with their (ituatioa 
in the community to be as ^uict and fecure as poffibit, 
yet We think them very improper perfons to have   
(hare in the government | and (hould tte well plealc*) if 
a very ft rift and comprthenfive oath of abjuration, WM 
made inOilpenfable to the exercife of aajr civil or millk 
tary office in the ftate.

Weearneftly hope that the deliberations of the sftVm« 
bly, uninterrupted by loial or }>erfonal debates, willjlt 
directed to the great national objects, which fo pe 
culiarly demand tlieir nnanimity and attention. We 
lerl tbfi molt ardent wilbei (or the dignity and profpe. 
rity ot our country, and (ball contribute our flu re of
the confideiahle cxpcncei that are rcquifite to eftablifli 
them, with the greater cbeelulncfs, in proportion *  
we obfei ve, what we wilb our patt experience hid made 
mote laitftli.ir, that the objects of revenue are invoice} 
with wiidom, and colkitcd and applied with probity 
and diligence.

Signed by 69 of the moft reipe&able inh»bitajJW» 
NorthumberUnd, June 10, i?Jj.

N E W - Y O R K,
Yefterday arrived the Tyger brig, captain Irnith, 

from Quebec, but I aft from Ncwtound'.aiu), by which 
we are informed, that trnri; was very dull at the former 
ulacr, owing to a vjfl influx of goods Irom raoti part* 
of the world j but as yet there bad not airived nuny 
new (cltlen fr in the continent of America.

On I hurfdav lalt, nrriverl the Clinton ttore-Qiip, from 
Portfniouth, ann- a lix weeks pat&ge,

Laft Sunday, about fun-let, » horrid murder and 
filicide were perpetrated on boai d the Charming Polly 
tr\ui,<jn, lying at the f«mmin»iy'« wharf. Mr. Nor - 
ris, the ftfcoud mate, in the cxmife of his command, 
having had Ibme words of difference with one of the 
Icamcii on board (laid to be a Portuguese)' the Utter 
followed the foiiner as he wat ile('o«nding the tteetaite, 
and Itibbed b(m to 'the heart with a knife. The alTifiiit 
immediately retired below, and was (ound wicU (9f 
tUtMt cut yt tho ruott ctfcciual

*"'



.
Hit majefty't fhip Mercury, H. E. Stanhope, Efqf 

commander, i« waiting to bring out the definitive treaty, ' ' "

tlTe findTsy a late RPH-Ytwk p»p», tb«t the Bahama tapeftry, in the ftmilntn* anttent Mr*
rT. -.A A arAi i-As**\mM-l»«tfl»n tn tnf* r/MtB t *••* !••»«•.« .*• £*> <«*•>•««» ?—-f— —— _ a l_ :_ _ .!.. "_, ™iftandi'are recommended to the royal refugees a* fit 

place* (or forming new (ettlementi. The ifland of Al- 
bac>, ,|» whjch » number of thofe people are repairing, 
^('mentioned a* being particularly fruitful, and only

under ordert to depart at a moment's warning
Town lota at Fort Kolaway, of 60 by iit 

feet fell .from 10 to 150 guineas. ,
Saturday morning the fhip Friendfhip, captain Ste- 

phenfon, arrived here from London, in eight week* » he 
failed from thence in company with the (hip Liberty! 
captain Nice, for thi* port, who may be hourly ex- 
petted, aa captain Stephenfon faw him   few day* be. 
fore he came in. .

I he fame day the fchooner Emery, captain Bowen» 
arrived here in j» day* from Montego-Bay, in Jamaica i 
he came out in company with a fchooner bound for 
Rhode- Ifland. On the ««th of June, captain Bower* 
{poke with a brig called the HancOtk, from Philadelphia, 
bound lor the Mifliffippi.

The fhip Aurora, <_onttable Sranaen« ihafter, ar
rived here Saturday afternoon, in 9 day* Irom Charlet- W«dnefday arrived thfcfhip Nefbit, capta 
town South Carolina; the day before he failed, a fon, in4* dayt horn I'Onent, and- the pol 

arrived tr.tv* from Philadelphia 5 and the ^ '- * "      " *""    ;" ---»--
lame day (ailed for London the fhip Washington,, with 
a vfcluabU <*rgo of rice and indigo..

P U 1 L A D% E L P HI A*. 1*j i*.
On the 4,th inflant, being the anniverfary of Ameri. 

can independence, a commencement wa* held at the 
univerut) in Uii* city, before a very crou.ied aiTembly 1. 
a number of t'.rprincipat pf*«rr».ot the Hate; put or 
Ivt excellency the French mimll<:r'*.i»mily \ and a great 
concourfe of moll relpeftable. citizen^, politely coun. 
tenanting, and giving d-gance to the literary enter 
tainment. ...

About 10 o'clock, the honourable truftee*, attended 
by the faculty of graduate* in their robet, went in pro- 
ceffion from the ,apparatu* chamber, into the public 
hall,, and took thejr teat*. .. .

The reverend doctor Bwing, provoft, opened the 
bnfinel*of the day with prayer. The excrcile* were 
then condutVd in the order following >

A I tin falutatory oration, touching on a variety oF 
iptereftjng topic* j particularly, the baneful influence 
 f luxury, with regard to. national principle* and man 
ner*. By Mr.    Snodgraf*. '..'•..

An oration, (ketching the plan of literature, elaflic 
and philosophical, oblerved in tliit inftituuon, and no 
ticing the fpecial provifion made for attaining a maftarly 
corrtttnef* and addreli m oar vernacular tongue j by 
Mr. Stephen Syke*. ...

An oration, (hewing the eflential connexion between 
the exterior figure of man, and hi* fufceptibilitybf im 
provement in art* and fciencet, by Mr.    - Mdrri*

A forenfic dilputation vn dueling. Meflr*. Bphraim 
ILumtay, and Joteph Thomai, m intaincd the 
nelt and expediency ot the practice t Meffrt. G. Bar- 
tram and N Greer, maintained the negative. Tne ar- 
gumenta were ruute, and judicioufly arranged on each 
fide. 1 he pruvolfa decifion wai direct and full againft 
thit Gothic pbrenfy.

A" oration on the nature of government ; illuftrattng 
the dill nguifhtng exceltenci** ot the democratic foi m { 
with oulcnratioui immediately relpefting the" United) 
Statei | by Mr. lU.ic Brigg*.

^>n oration upon American affair*',' embellifhed with 
remark*,-nnmedUtely rclpecling the Ipirit of uatriotifnv, 
and the generofity of France in the rver memorable 
alliance i by Mr. Hkhard Footman.

An oration containing hunpurou*- playful ftrifturei 
Upon (ome appreh* rulert b.itban.n^i of grammatical and 
znetaphyfical erudition y by Mr. John (. he* '1 homat.

Degree* were then conterrtil t. that of batchelor in 
the arit, on the following gentlemen, viz. Meltri. 
Ccorge Bartram, Ifaax BII^J, Richard Footman, Na 
thaniel GrecT, Anthony Morrit, EpKr^im Ram lay, 
lame* Snodgralt, btepheu Syket, Joieph 'jlioniai, ant 
Jk.hn Chew 1 homat. he tttgrce of bauhtlor in me 
dicine, wat conferred upon Meflri. Solomon herkhcad. 
John Morrii, John Watfon, Thoinat' Waring, of 
Chirlet town, South-Carolina. The degree of mailer 
et art*, wat conferred on Meflrt. Eraimu* Kelly, John 
Caldwell, John Bleakley, Samuel bit^re.ivt*, Jamef 
Giay, Joltph Kuib, Peter Chevalier, ami

wanting inhabitant* and cultivation "to become edual to 
iny Ot the Weff-tndia ifland*.
., bum'av (aft the brig Diana, captairf Hayei, arrived 
here in j.a day* from JarJuica, ,On hitpafiage the »4th 
of June, (at. at; to, long. 79, to, he ("poke with a (mill 
/hip, captain Stelle, from Philadelphia, bound to the 
Havanna j nod on the tj-th, in lat. 31, jy, longp 75, 4^, 
he Ipokfe with the fnotv r-riendftrip, fix vteek* out, Irom 
London, boutid to Ch»tlt*-town. ^ ,

A fhip from Pifcataway, and a fhip from Philadel 
phia, were arrived at Kingftba'. ,

We are- informed that admiral Pigot had failed from 
Jamaica for England, leaving only one (hip of the line 
on that flation. . .

Wednefday arrived" thtvfhip Ntfbit, captain Hodgkin'- 
n» in 4* day* horn ('Orient, and- the polacre ler Hotel 

<Ve la Mare, captain Fouroey, .in 5* day* from rlour- 
deaux In the. former came paltenger a gentleman who' 
acquaint* ui, that before he left- 1'Oricnt, letter* had 
been received'there from Farii, mentioning that tl e de 
finitive treaty wai actually fi^>rd, and that a'frigate 
wat prepared to bring out official dilpitchet on tne 
happy occafion.

. '1 huriday came up the fhip George and Jamei, cap- 
tain Lihton, in (even week* from England. He left 
London the- jd of May, and bringt BO accounts later' 
than the 6th of May.

Captain Linton, on hit paffigt, (poke with the fol 
lowing v«(Tel«,.yix.. June 10. lat. j6, 19, N. lone. 50, 
W. the brig Badger, captain Evant, from Potto Rico, 
boui.d to Liverpool }. June 14. lat. 35, 57, N long. 5 j, 
W. the (hip de la Verd, captain John skelton, from 
St. Kitt'», bound<to Londortf and on the firlt inftant, a'. 
floop from Nevit bound to .Halifax..

July 15. Advice* fVom New-Tfork, a* late a» Friday 
lift, mention, that a6 fail of veffclt, with refugee* on 
board, .were to fail that day for Nova-Scotia. 1 hat 
the; Median and other foreign trrOi>* taken with gene 
ral Burgoyne were (ailed for Canada; That another 
embarkation confiftng of Bf'tifh tioops,' wa* pr£- 
paringt amVng the veflelt fitting up for trtnfpbitt 
wa* the South-Carolina frigate \ it Wat laid Die would 
accommodate near 1000 men. Thefe advicei add, 
that from the above and m-ny othel1 caufer, it wa» 
probable the1 city would be clear of the Britifh army in' 
the coikfe of the monthi of AuguA' and September.

From the LONDON MAGAZINE, for January 178). 
CUPID IN INDIA. A FACT.

iervant informed him that one otthe.,r,nr 
employed had called lor payment ol hi Si" '* h 
extremely troublefome and impoi tunate. ' *** * 

Stung with mortification at thit freflj nroof.. 
folly, he ordered the Iervant to-withdraw i 
from hit chair, traverfed the room in luch 
diforder o» mind, that he ran hit head »5.,.m .  
peftry at .the farther end. of it, with fuch vioiet

 jftg1

5Jias»SUirf in ubei

(hak'e fome .wood work within it.^nd"^^.?' 
like the rattlinj ot falling coin. He immedili', , 
ped open the tapcttay with hit penknife, and iaV'1! 
board in the wall, the door ot which had beenhur«"if 
hit head, he found a bag which had contained 
broad piecet of gold > but, being rotten with »  
the door wat bur ft opeii^; paic ot itt conteati hid ( 
ped on the floor: they were,, however, 
and the fortunate owner thut enabled imrnedittcl 
difcharge the'debt vAich had given him (o m.,1,' ' 
ealineft." '

Wear th'» - . *» thel«?7,«!

a. ^

ABOUT two year* fince, a gentleman of property 
in Bengal, Wrote to a friend' in London, deploring the

id requeuing

The degree of <1»cW of phyftc wa* conferred on Dr. 
Ilagh ,-hieidi, he having received the lanu device be- 
fore at bdi.iburgb.

The degree ol doftor of divinity wai conferred oh 
 tile rev. Samncl Mag..w, vice-) lovoll, and on the icv. 
John Chriftopher Kuruie, pioftuortft Hebrew and pht- 
Jolo y in the univirfity.

The faculty and trufteet, d'firout of (hewing tvery 
mark ot difbnftion, to the iJlullrioui man, to whom 
America it exceedingly indebted, conferred upon hrt 
excellency general oeorge Wafhin^ton, Elqj com 
mander in chief of the American army, the degree of 
doctor of law*.

'1 be valediClory oration was then delivered by Mr. 
W. btewart | it had been handlomtly prepared ( va- 
rioni, fentimental, delicate, . pathetic $ and the fpeaker 
did it juftice.

A folemn charge, fnited to bring home vith a col 
lected force, philolopky and virtue, to the Worn* and 
bulineii of the. young gentlemen, wai given by the 
provoft.

The vice-provoft comlndeil with prayer. 
A band of mufic placing at proper interval!, im 

proved the gejural entertainment.
A I pe eta tor of the late conlufion In the city of Phi 

ladelphia, who wifhe* to blame neither congreft nor the 
council of the ftate, begi leave to congratulate every 
triend.to humanity upon the peaceable mode ot fettling 
the late difpute between the count. 1 and the lotdiert. 
It hat been remarked, thai duiing the itpubtican agca 
of Rome, which tailed levetal hundred year*, tuere 
nevei wai a fingle life loft in all the riott, mob*, revolt*, 
and mutiuiei, that were (o Irequcnt in that country. 
Too much tendernel*c«nnot be (hewn to the life of man. 
Count Saxe uled to fay, lie had rather be ten day* 
lunger in taking * city by a ficue, than lofe (he life of 
a finale grenadier bv taking it by ftonn. Mr. Payne, 
in In* Common Senfe, tell* ui, that republic*, "by 
negotiating miflakei," prevent wait with each other. 
Wny fhould not the iu!en of republic*, by negotiating 
revoit*, prevent unneceffary bloodflied among their cm- 
fen* t 1 bey are the father* of the people, and fhould be

ftate ot beauty in that fcorching climate, an 
him to prevail ort fome young lady, well born and 
educated, rrirb'a tolerable' (hare ol pcifoiial charmt> to 
make a voyage to India",' giving hit honour to make her 
immediatrly hit wife?. The gentleman who received 
the commiffion' wa* induced to lend hit daughter, who 
ro a dil'engaged heart, adled beafuty, mufic, and every 
accomplilbment: The fair one bad* adieu to the bleak 
jhoret ot EngUnd; and, glowing with triumphant hopet, 
found hcrfelt in a f<w montht oh tho(« of the Ganges. 
But,alai| the expected lover did not appear to greet her 
arrival i hufinelt had carried1 him fome hundred league* 
up the countiy i but loreleeing the arrival ol (he bn- 
gufh fleet nuring hit abfencr, he had provided lor the 
accommodation of the lady in the houfe of a factor. 
Two montht elapfed before hi* return t then, panting 
 with expectation,' ne flew to hh friend, to throw him- 
fe'.f before the future arlmreft of hi* late. Whether 
hiw empaflioned fancy had drawn the lady in colour* 
l-eyond thole of natuie. or whether the flyle of her 
beauty differed from the piclure he had formed, it i* 
Certain he beheld her with a coldnef* almofl bordering 
on kveifion. The Capriciowt god for once wai uni 
form} the lady found herlelt at little captivated a* the 
youth, and leverat luccerfdmg intenricwt (ervcd but to 
confirm their mutual difbke. The gentleman, finding 
theie wi no danger of the lady'* breaking her heart 
for hit perfi.iy, offered her a compensation ol fixteen 
thouland poundt, to be releafed from hit engagement, 
which wai gladly accepted. The friend, who had 
been hying by foi the event, now ho dly flood forward 
at her lover, profiling the mult ardent paffion ; the 
lady wat pleated, and the nupti.il* were celebrated. 
No looner had (he leveled beanty become a wife, and 
totally out of the reach ol her firtt lover, tl an hit cyet 
wrie opened he wai allpi.ifhcd, that he had before 
been blind to lier perfcc~tioni, wai leited with defpair, 
took to hi* bed, and for (ome time wa* pronounced to

frtni a late Dablig faftr.
. Th'e wljijf1 rlub of the city of Dublin, cc*m,Bi 

Hit excellency general Wafhington, and the; office 
ahd foldiert vrho bravely (ought under hit contman 
cm the dpprbach'dt peace, and the bletlingi 0| frwj,, 
and liberty, obtained by them throughout the thutd 
cvloniet, of vrhicb they obtain part of the blefling.

We: hope the virtuout citirent ot the United »titn
Will take every fl'ep in their power to make the Win
foldiert, failon, widow*, orphant, and parent* hippy
ahd not fuffer their feeling! to be him by tbefiilitoi
thofe rpifcreantt, who encouraged thii bloody and un.l
natural war,- either 'by their lervicet, or by quitting
theii; country at an hour of diftrefi t we, or part ot U i I
hope to partake ot the bleffing in the coloniei, and witti
for the peace of the United, btatet. It would make our
blood boil ih u* t to fee traitor*, be partaken oi tbi
bleffing* of that free? country, and much mote the inJ
juted, a* it mult' open the wound* of. the loldicr, hurt
the feeling* of the widow and orphan, and make the
hoary head' ol the lender parent, who lull the child of
hit bol'ora in thit gtoriout contoft, daily weep, and go
with forrow to the grave-j wbich the great God forbid.
At a general rneeliiig of the Taus.Hi.ui Ltcioi,

hpldeu at the county court-houfe, Corkt, ibc »jtli
day of November,. 17 1*.

Ca, tain SHAW in the chair. 
kihiwd tttdMimiu/tjj That we confidcr the nifing oi 

flnlible regiment* a* done with an intent to break thu 
unanimity, . fuDfiding in the volunteer army, anJ a 
tending to create undue influence i and tbat we will 
neither aid or aflil*, but difcountenance to the ttmo* 
ot our power, the tailing ofc men to lerve in laid icgk 
menu.

Rtfthxd mumimatfy, That what ha* beco done bi 
the parliament* of Great-Britain and Ireland, toward* 
the emancipation of thii country, doe* not appear lo ui I 
to be lufficient to eftablilh the tight* of Ireland, upon 
a permanent foundation, nor adequate to the declara 
tion* of both parliament* i and tbat we are firmly of 
opinion, that nothing leli than a renunciation on the 
part of England, of all claim to legiflite for IteUnd, 
an I an Irifh bill of right!, can ever unite the two na 
tion* in ttiofe band* of union and reciprocal Iriend&ip, 
which we molt ardently wifh may take place between
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WltMINGTON,
Thii day, being the anniverfary of our gloriout in- 

dependence, a number of relpeciabie gentlemen alTem- 
bled on the oicafion, when the following toalti were 
d.ank, accompanied with »j difcharget from a brad 
field piete, viz.

i . May the new conftellation fhed iti benign influence 
all over the world.

t. General Wafhington, and the American army, 
Who have fought, and Died, in defence ol tlicir counuy.

]. f he congrelt.
4. The king of France.
t. The ftatet of Holland. .
6. May the internal enemiet of America be hanilktd 

lo the cold region* of the north.
7. The armed neutrality.
I. May wifdom guide toe legiftativc bodit* of the U* 

nrted itatet of America.
9. The triendt of America throughout the univerft.
to. The borough and rnagiltracy ot Wilwington.
it. The whig ladic* of America.
ia. Our arnbaffadon at foreign courti. .
ij. May the prefent confederation of the United 

Statet be handed down inviolate to the lateft pufteiity.
The whole wat conduced wiih the grejtelt decency 

and dccoiuinj and it it worthy of obiervation, thtta. 
     .... _-_, - .-- ... -    ...... .._. j,.    ». ,»,  .  number of the inhabitant* of thii borough (the generality
be in a ftate incapable ot recovery, if » vertical fun of whom are of the people called quakot) fo far waved 
fublimatet the body and mind to fuch extravagancie* their religioui principle, at to join heartily w'th «»  
at thefe, let ui be thankful that we may have hit beam* proiefled whigt of America, on thii occafion, wliich»» afkance, and b« content with hnriihlcr teclingi. - -' : ~ =--«----  .......... ......:...:r._ :-.. . :»«,nfiiient

A clrcnmftance of extraordinary GOOD FOKTUNI. 
THE critical occurrence of extraordinary event* 

hath fo very frequently the appearance of lupernatural 
interpolation, that it may lerve to account for tbat fu- 
perdition* faith, which hath from time to time exalted 
fuch occurrence* into miracle*, and (lamped cafual and 
accidental circtlmlkancet with (acred mark* of divine 
intervention and providential interference.

'1 he following (aft dclerve* to be recorded ai a re. 
markahlc inllance of thii kind ( becaufe, on due con 
federation, the occafion will appear fo little worthy the 
extraordinary interpofitioni ol Providence, that fuch a 
fuppofition would be pwfane and irrrligioui.

When the lather ol tb? prefent Sir E- - L- - came 
of age, hi* (cat, P-   H  , wai conCderably out of 
repair t however, a* the income of the eftate, dining 
hit minority, had been exhaufted in paying off fome in- 
curn:>rancei, and wat not fo great at to admit of frefh 
bur enK he wa* advifed to delay the repair* and im- 
provementt of bit houle, one p.trt of which wanted to 
be rebuilt, till l>y marriage, or otberwife, he fhould be 
pod tiled of a futn of re,ady moruy. But with tbit fa- 
lutary advice he did not.find'himlelf inclined to com 
ply } on the contrary, 'ht engaged workmen, and in a 
year or two completed hi* pUu, and incurred a debt 
off. 5000. 

He now began to feel the impropriety of hit conduct

a plain indication that true patriotiua ituot iacoafuUat 
with the principle* of the golptl.

ANNAPOLIS, J»b\). 
THE Intendant't compNment* to the writer under 

the figntture of A Prince-George't county Planter, an* 
being defirowt of giving tvery neceflaiy afClUnce to a 
perfon who wifhet to become a politician, he recom- 
mendt honefty, canuour, veracity, and an indullrioui 
attention to whatever lie undertake* to perform. If the 
Plantcr'i constitution will wear thefe qualitie* eafily, he 
need not want a Hired of any man't cloak to becoma- 
refpeAcd and honoured in any free government iR 
wbich he may incline to take hi* ftiiion. At fimpu* 
are generally the moll effectual in medicue tor pre 
vention, or cure, (o following the plain'diflatet ot 
common lenfe and juflice, enlqret the raoft cenai.i ana 
permanent fuccefi in politic* j but if the Plainer findt 
thii fimple garb to let aukwaidly upon him, and that 
hit geniu* i* conftantly leading him into the dark way* 
of deception and royllery, he had better decline the 
purfuit, for he will run the rilque of being Jt«*i*t 
without even the conlolatjon of being thought a clever 
fellow. - 

Thi* writer ha* tna4e feveral aflertioni, not pne ot 
which it true \ if he hai faaaarded them from report, 
he may have been deceived, and there are yet hope* 
of turn | but if he undertaket to give them to I lie public 
at fafh which he knowt, he i* perfectly under the cloak
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M tenta oi their live*, M «f UM» livct ot their children, and M be wa* one day writing in a parlour hung with of the d«»il. Though the latendutt ii not veiy loua ot

''



I* I

•Jluli

t, -change, «nd had' perfonally »o mfon ot 
i,a trom the loimer goverment, yet he conld, with- 

£! reproach, very fmoothly pafs (rom a government, 
fider an authority which was perverted to the purpofes 
Wopprelfion and tyranny, to take part m anoppolitioa 
7 ndedin liberty and iuftise. The Imendant has 
f°U v reafon to be convinced, that the good fenfe of 
«ec.ti«n» of this tt»te bfl s given a more juft cpnftruc- 
faa oi, his conduit than this writer and bit affociatei }

' ,
1N V,tt

.

to my cuftody sis runaways 
_ the three following negroes, vii negro TOM, 

who fays he belongi to William Hdndlev,, of llfllx^ 
county, Virginia; he is a likely young fell, w, a- 
boilt ,20 years oi age, about $ feet io inches hig*i»' 
has*on a middling good country linen flvrt, arid aq 
old pair Of breeches. Ne^ro MARRY, who fays

- ' .
Jnlyii, »78«. AtlSTof iiTfiti fciaainin'g In the  -  =---    ^--- --Annapolis, w'lith if not taleen~up before U>e _. _, 

day of Oftoixrr next, will bt fent to the general poft« 
office as diad letters,. .

ANTHONY ADDISON, EfqjPrince-GeorgVi 
,ccmn.ty, ...

Capt. Brown, of the artillery, JohnBulleh (3), John, 
Beale, Bordley, Fielder Bowie, Annapolis j, John B"f- 
coe, St. Mary's county} rev. Richard Brown, Charley

Vernment, a. to have taken no_ part In,the oppof.t.on

duty to  «» country in Which he lived, and therefore 
he did nut purlue itj but early took a decided part in 
tbe prefent revolution, by undertaking, though not 
foliating, an important office of truft, which he exe 
cuted with fidelity and attention.

To infer that the Inten iant would fmi'.ingly enter 
into the fcrvite of a government loundtd on tue ru'ii 
of our prefect conftitution, ticeufi he has takth part 
in the levolution, is rather new lugic, grounded upon 
a luppofition contrary to all experience, that a man 
will be guilty of a bale aftton, ktcaufi he has done a vir- 
taous one j but perhaps this kind of logic may be vrry 
tonvenient for the Planter, as he mav hope to eltablifh 
the tonverie pofition, that it is piobable a man may do 
  virtuous action, tttauft he has dune many bale onci, 
anil then, and not till then, he will bave the prclum'p- 
tion in favour of his future redlitude.

The IN . ENDANT of the RIVBNUC.
Annapolis, July at,

in one of his knee», and a remarkable l),arp head, wanks (»), bxfoid: JohirCowmanrSquth'-river}
to" BritiflJ ulurpation, he would; according to the has on a tolerable good country linen fhirt, and no chard Uieney, Head of Magothy j Sitnuel Chej», k
Planter's reafbmng, haveafleJ rightly j but this conr other cloa'ths of any accourt .1 he Owners of the ring bay.   Y   

did not corrcfpond With the Intcndaiu's ideas of above negroes are defired tr> take them away and pay Mils Nancy Dudley,' t*ar Herring-creek. <-* '-'-
•«- —IL: u i_~ ii-i-J __ j «.%.-_?_*•_•;_ . o .»•. • • «..,-• , . ., f*.l*.. r\™ . : Ji_— / % « i.. 1^_ n * «-*_ ^' i /•_ A.'

charges, otherwise they will be dealt with accurdirig 
to law. W ( Jw , ,

>AMUEL ABEI.L, (he, iff 
of St. Mary's county.

Her*

John Daudlon (5), joluifc Samuel DaviiKbqi, 
Dow Ion, Mr, D«kk(bn, Samuel Davidibn(s). Ann's* 
polisj Henry Darnall, Pig-Pout,1 jami* UicA«o.o»¥, 
'Jalhot county. .,.....,-

Eaft nah & Neth (i), Annapolis. ,   [ '
.,.,., ... . . John Ford, jun. Ath.mafius Ford, St. Mart4! county i 

  ay from the fubfcriber, Uving in Acna- J0hn Porbes (4), Benedift 5 William Faris,.Am apolisi 
polis, a mulatto fellow \frho cUUjiim Jf WIL- ignntius Fenwick, CarrolUburg s Robert Fergulon, Pii- 

LIAM GOOD, (or foocooD) about^5 years of ag-, cataway j Hogh Ferry, Little Choptank j Jgnatius Fen. 
5 feet 10 inches highj he is a very go*sl mower and wick, Mary and. .   , .   . . , 
teaper, and has a written permit to^iirehimfeif,   Juhn ,°all6w.aJ!> capf. Johr>: QaOaway, Annapolis |,

• . . , , . * f \ B«J»»T •-IITWI i L1|lllUlii» r)«|UU)UllU. ASUIUUCUCI (.WUIIIT §
oat. nankeen breeches and jacket^ ofn.brig pranci, Hawkinl (,), John Halkerfton, JoCas H»wk,n<
nd thread ftockings. Whoever takes up^ and /,v Charles coun-y ( Benedict Hamilton, Patowmack j
f id fellow (hall have a reward of one guinea, John Harris Prmie.Oe'orge's county $ Samuel Hushes/

P O K T
A NEW TOWN, is now laid out,"in lots/ 
f\ at the Ferry Branch cf Patapfco, otberwilc 
known by the name of Moale's-point, one mile 
ibuth weft from Baltimore. The natural advantages 
of thii fitaation for a town, navigation, and a late 
hirbour, need no defcription to thofe that know it; 
hot to thofe who are ftrangcrs, it is neceflary tn in 
form them, that thii fituation invited the fint fcifet* 
of Baltimore to fix on this and the oppofite p> int, 
(which farmed the harbour) as the nufl advan 
tageous of any near the head of Chefapeake bay ; 
tat were refufed the ground by the owners, which 
fixed the town where it now ftands. The harbour 
is commodious, the depth of w*tcr is fuperior to 
any in the river, thtre being from twenty tu forty 
feet water j^he worm was never known to bite there; 
the fit^ajsj^for (hip-building furp.-rTcs any on thcfc 
waters, being contiguous to the improved r reels of 
Baltimore-town, to large bodies of timber fiom the 
fprefls, as ,wr|| as by water from the creek) oftne 
river and bay, and the extrnlive puninfuia of the 
eiitcrn fhor of Maryland and Virginia; ar.d it Can- 
act be doubted, by tru fe who know this ntu ition, 
but it will be the grand refort of trade and (hipping, 
 when the prefent navigation leading to this increadng 
town, fills up with mud » an ever t which is ap 
proaching fatt. The next convenient dtuation will 
ofcourfe, be re for ted to, which none but this lays 
claim t.'. One third of the market truck that comes 
to Baltimore-town, crofles this ferry, and fcttJers 
may conveniently be fupplied on the (pot. 

Nearly the whole of the lots will be water-lots:

which He will probably make ufe of as a pafs ; Hid
oh and to,/It with him when he want awuy, a hlue
cloth coat,
(hirt, an
fecures
and reafonable charges ir brought home, paid

3w CORNtLlUS MUX&. 
N. B. He fir nerly lived with captais>«j»r% of 

Frederick county. y
  v ..   m ..... ... -- 

TWENTYDOL£ARS RKW-RU.
Near south-rwer teny, Ju-y 11, 1713.

RAN away from the lubkriberv on the loth mfVint, 
a likely flim young negro fellow nime.l VV ( L L, 

about ao years of age, 5 feet 6 indict high, tfutttrs very 
much | had on a coij.e counny linen (hirt and no 
thing cite. Whoever takes up .<nd lecurts.the faid fel 
low, fa thai the owner may get him ag.iin, (ball receive^ 
if fix miles from home t*o -.ollars, it twel e miies four 
dollars, if thirty miUs fix dollars, it farthei  »iv.l in the 
ftate e< hht ilollars, if out oi the Itatc the above reward, 
and realunable ihaijcs if brought home, puid by

f «MORL»CCAl STEWART.

°. "r (i)' Lyon's-creek.

M.!.,', Marys-river i Nicholas
 .,...Vernon Hehb, St,

, Dorchelter county i

 Ue'orge's county 5
Thomas i.arwood 3d, Cl. Holliday, G. Do vail, It \ 
RamCiy, -innapo'is j- William HemAey, Wye-river.

J iniei it Steward, Annapolis ; Dr. Edward Johnfoni 
Lower Maj thorough { Mrs, Jerningbam, Charles coua» 
ty-% Thomas Juhnlon, Maryland | Rinaldo JohnfoD, 
nqualco.

Frauds Key, Maryland] Samuel Kimp, St. Mary'4 
county. -

Oeorge I eigh, Leonard.town ; John Ltofdale, jun, 
John Sxmud Lambart, Annapolis { Richard Lt«, Alicfl 
Lee, Charles county ] Wi liam tilbarn, tr. Mary'4 
cou ty { Charles Leacump: (»), Caroline county.

Gilbert Middleton, Reuben Merryweathcr, captain 
Walker Mufe, Annapolis } Benjamin Mackall (a), 
Holland-point { Hugh M'Biide, Vienna ( Anne Molkyo,

>AKEN up sy, by Henry Bateman,' I .
X. living near Snowdens forge, Anne-Arundel

county, a dark uxy mare, about thirteen hands high, 
branded on t e left (houlder I, has a kind of Twitch 
tail, ner off hind foot white, paces, ^Bu, and gal 
lops. The owner may have her ai 
pi «<perty and paying charges, f £

Annapolis,
To be LEASED, for the term ot tweWy year 

a very moderate ground-rent,

T HE following unimproved lots of land, lying 
in Frederick-town, Frederick county, and 

di!lingu : fhed on the ploi of the faid town by the 
numbers 3: i, 322. 3x3, 324,3457316, 327,' 328, 
329, and 330. Each ol tnefe lots contain full thiee 
quarters ol an acre of ground, are wtll fltuated, and 
the v-bole forming a fquare, with convenient tl reels 
on every fiJe. For particulars enquire ot major

w • — —- -F •••• r* **v»*t ^t kisBv *«^^a rv 1(4 *^*» rr«i*>w|-*t^rtir ( __ . - __ . f n J • I i • s

the banks of the river are moflly very high, which Mcn.tjoy Bavly, in Frederick-town, or to the (ufa.
f**i >> _ - ' . ' . ° - */*r«Kk-r stall. 4«rti-» ul t n<* ftt\» rt» a »* t\ IsVt^Nlia

Hun-ing. creik.
Alien Quynnj _... r _   
Percy Kole, James Ringgolii, major Alexander 

burgh (»), Annapolis { Charles K dg«y. too of John* 
Elk Kidge.

Philip Spriggi major-general Smallwood (j), Sttward 
It Rii.bardion (3), Anna|)olis'| Jatn^s Stone, Lower-. 
MarlUorough j James S»an, Alien' » Frefh \ Williarn 
btcvenion (»),  Cncfter-town \ Dr. Jo n btrven'on. 
Maryland } Abraham Sch:egol, Fredenck-town j John 
bhanks, St. Mary's county \ Jamts Semrhcs, Chatleo 
county.

Edward Tilghman (»>, Wye-ritefj Philip Thomas^ 
jun. John Thomas (»), W eft-river j Matthew Tilgh. 
man. Annapolis } Philip 1 indal, Port -Tobacco | Jarne* 
Tilghrpan, Cbeiler-tovsn i lieutenant-colonel Tilghi 
man, Maryland.

William Wakeli, St. Mary'1 county ( Richard WiU 
kin Ion, Jofeph Williams (3), Richard Will/on (s), 
Annapolis | Singleton Wootton, Queen- Anne j rev. 
George H. Worfelry, Port-Tobacco } lefle W barton. 
Chapticoi Dr, Mich-ie! Wallace (3) Patuxent ) David) 

' ', Willic Weemi, Hfrrm r bay.
F. O R h E N, D. P. M.

afford materials, on the fpot, u> make wharfs where 
(hipping of any draught of water may Jay along fide 
the warehonfes, and deliver and icceive their car 
goes; tbe channel'runs near the more, and jbe large 
London (hips that frequented the river before the 
war, preferred thii harbour fo;- fafety and conve 
nience. Us diftanc* from the weft end of Baltimore, 
where the chief part of the produce for (hipping 
centers, is nearly the fame as to Ft ll's»point, where

fciibcr, rejidir, reliiiiDgn tthe city of Annapolis.
J. H. STONE.

TJ

fixation, where thcr« i. a public ferry. Thc^reets
Mi i ,. *.-__-win be commodious, 

leafe lor ninety-nine 
moderate ground 

g to

1ONATHAN HUDSON
^7.3. *

May 22, 1783.

ION.
begs leave to offer 

to tbe public at a private auc- DarDi« and  " other necefl»'>
.   . • i ri r <• • i chard and apple orchard, coittoneer, and will at//>o/e of, in that ca • Of w hich be 

/, for any perjon or perjons, boujet, « » «res of

Aamapolis, June j, 1783.

To BE bOLL),

A TRACT of LAND, lying in Frederic!* 
county, between Frederick and Baltimore 

towos, about if miles trum the former and 3$ roilei 
from Baltimore-town, containing 580 acres more or

two good 
a peacn or-

tbejlate.
____^^ ______________ A per/on properly qualified 'to execute 

""""" "^ ju/y ^i 1781. tbis bufinejs, being ojten wanted in this 
JL L ptrfons indebted to homasEI- f'f!> ^prompted tbe fubfcriber to give 

iiitt* late of Anne-ArunM county, f&u p^c notice, that perjons wanting 
deceafed, are reqvelled to make immediate '? <*ti">fef <>f "»y P*rfQ*<!1 Pr°Perty ™9

- payment, and all tboje that bave claims *n°V ™*frf to aPt>b "> ***"?' J 
egainll tbe faid leafed, are requefted to ?trJ™s ^ w«/ property Jold, and 
bring them in properly attefted, as they "ft the fame to be Secret, ma^r^on

* may be difcbargtd. 4 \v> it t being profoundly W fo •, and every 
C4TH. ELLIOT, aMn$ratrix. "«<»*><>" W ** given to the difpofat of
DAVID STJLU/iRT, adminiflrator.

.A

contraft they may enter into with the fuhfcriber, and)

down thii fpnng wnh timothf 5 it ia

four
horfcs, and geers f< r the whole ; likewfte three or 
four healthy able-todicd negroes, and plantation 
uieftfils. The perfonstl property will be f*!d for ready 
money, or (Jjori credit with apprdvedffecutity. 
. Likcwife to be rented for a term of years, a tan* 
yard in the city of Annapolis, when that bufinef* 
may be carried on to great advantage by a fobcr in*'* 
dullrjous man who will apply to rib bufinef ; the 
tenant may take the yard in ihe nate it i> » w in, of 
the fu'jf.-nbiT will put it in complete order, andgivo 
bis eacouraecment to'the induilrious tenantmurage,a> THOMAS HYDE,

AKEN up by James Mod, livi 
ippipt, near the city «f AUnapo a 

BOAT, twelve fe«t keel, and four feet four inches 
wide, has two ring-bolts, one a-head.and the other 
« fttrn. The own«r may haveit again on proving 

Mdna;in|

•their 
ment of t 
mojl bu

n* **>*
by tbt public't 

OBERT REYNOLDS.

W ANTED, as an apprentice hy the printer 
hereof, a lad who can feaOjanJ wriu "3 "~"

very
R O B K U C K,

A- beautiful blooded horfe, fifteen hiindd
iiiong m.idt »nd nctiveflBL^,

W I L L cover mares ai Mr. William Thomas'a 
phntatioa, near Annapolis, at four dollar*» 

mare, ar»d half a,crown to tbe boy attending, the mo 
ney to be« brought with Hie mare. Good pafturage at 
half a dollar per week, but out accottatabU fyt -'  
  . « V * -^ . to

,* M •-
• TI>\ 1 .



V-

../»*.

Oft fiuflayib* fecondday of StpfetnoeY 
ttext, will be fold, for the benefit of
the ejiate, to tbe bigbejl bidder, for Nicholas Washington, jun.

..ready current money, - Anne-Arundel county, deceased, are re-
J L O T of ground in the city of An- quefted to difcbarge their accounts im-

napolis,- diftinguijhed on tbe plat of mediately, and Jucb as have claims are
tbe faid city, by the number 4.2, togc- 'dffired tojend in their accounts legally
tber with the dwelling boufe and other proved, that thy may befcttleds
improvements thereon, late tbe property NICHOLAS ffORTHJNGTON,
of Mrs. Anne Catharine Green, de- . admintftrator.
ceafed. A good title voill be made to tbe   ^         
Purcbafer by

F. GREEN, adminiftrator, 
and heir of law.

tr Port-

«p*a«i.

DlXOI.

MOTICE IS hereby given, that a pe-
tition will be prejenfed to the gene- and did her no s0*1 ' 

ral a/embly, for leave to make a public

%rith rheumatic paini tnele lit; year*, and captain 
ton ^nt Mr. Logan to lee her, when he came he uu 
he could relieve, her, and in three week* time (hew,, 
clear of all paint in her arm*. T hit I write ' 
of Mr. Logan, ' . . -

fealtimi
feowAnn L*TTO».

Baltimore, July 7, 1783.
On Monday the rtth.day of Augnft, if fair, if not 

the next fair day, will be expofed to fale, on the 
remifea, . .

L O T, containing three acret of land, in the 
^ j^ town of Lower-Marlborough', on Patuxent 
river i on which are an elegant finifhed dwelling 
hoafe, thirty-four feet by thirty, with good cellars 
and kitchen under the whole; a (hop, twenty feet 
by fixteen, and an excellent garden and yard in good 
lepair. Aiio a very valuable piece of rich lind,

Jp mill, and from thence tbe 
moft commodious way to
town. ~J

vigc
near-eft*-and 
Frederick-

L perfons indebted to any of tbe
, Cr*,..   « . ,v. 7 ........ r..._ _. ..... ...... late, or prefent, Publijhers of this
nearly adjoining, under good fencing, and plenty »f paper, are earneftly reauefted to fettle 
weoda to keep it in good r-pair j and alfo lour acre* * / - . , ', * J ' 
of valuable marlh land. The whole will be fold all their OCCQWitS, by bond, note, Or pay- 
together or fcparate. At (hall be ft fuit the purchafert. ment. 
Credit will be given on bond and fecurity, three 
montht for one half of the money, aid twelve month* 
for the remainder 1'he purchafer may enter into 
poflemon of the dwelling houie on the tenth of Octo 
ber, and of the plantation at Chriftmai, when the 
year of the prefent tenant* expire*.

* EDWARD JOHNSON.

V*O FRFDFRTCK

W A N T

24,

E

1783'.

D,

Kent county, April n, t,i, 
MICHAEL EARLE; Efq; whobadawhuei " : 

for about fixteen year*, wat alfo rsltored to 
health by Mr. Logan't medicine.

Prince. George'* county, February, g,  .. 
A GENTLEMAN who had the pile* and gravel 

for about fixteen year*, wat alfo reflorcd to perfect 
health by Mr. Logan't medicine.

I A L S O relieve palOe*, rheumatifmi, gout, gruel 
fluke*, contraftiont of the limb*, white fwellmgi' 
droply, running ulcen, &c. «tc. 1 will take patjentt 
at ray own houle, or ellewhere in Annapolii j but can. 
rrt attend any in the country, except fuch at are con* 
fined to their bcdt. Conftant attendance will be giren 
by their very humble fervant, '

WILLIAM LOGAH.

on reafonable term*,

June»7i 1783.
A 1>L perfomt having any e'aimi againft the 
f\ eftate ot William Diggt*, late of Warburton, 
Prince Occrge't county, deceafed, either by bond, 
note, or open account, are requeued to fend them 
in, and thofe indebted to make immediate payment.

*/^ GEORGE D1GQES, cxetntor. 
N. B. niave a grill mill, on a good ft ream of 

Water, near PHcataway, I'nnce George'* county, 
with aboal Iftetn acrei of timothy meadow, which 
I will rent out on reafonable term*, and may be 
«mr«d upon the fir ft day oi AuguA next; alfo will 
ftl\ or tent out feveral fmiil tradi ol land. G. D.

	^uc^.n , w * . . t   i »r- To be SOLD, or LEA v e term*,A lourncyman hair-drcfler, A VALUABLE PLANTATION, near .t*
J J ' J\. head of Stoney. creek, whereon there it an exceed.

H O Underftands fljaVW? and dref- >"g good and new dwelling houfe, and many other con.
- j L L • r u~ r L " venient and neceflary out-houlei^ in good order, near

Jing, and Can Keep bimjelj JOOer. the dwelling, which ftand. on the miin road between

24,

Such a one may apply to
JUSTUS SJEBERT. 

M B. I will alfo take any Itvoh boy 
as an apprentice, jft 7-**

Upper Matlooiouft-, June 5, 1783. 
fj fcribrr being autliunied b) an act of 

I aft geneial aflembly, to difpofe of the 
at r*. ilpot to a traft of land called 

(taken and not fold b/ tbe com- 
^ ared eflatei) at public vendue, for 

, uport* one yeai't credit, notice it 
that the lubfcriber will difpofe of the 
land called Wells Invention, lying in

Severn-ferry and Baltimore! would well fuit a pm«e 
gentleman'* family, or any inclinable 10 go into » pub. 
Fie way of bufmefi, and i* fituated within half a mile of 
two mcrchait-mill*. The foil it good, well timbered, 
and there i* excellent water tery near the dwelling. 
For further particular* enquire of the fubfcriber ia All.

NICHOLAS MACCOBBIN, fomof Jofeph. 
N.B. The plantation contain* 500 acre*, and^ufi. 

tuated very conveniently near the water.

Annapolis \ July 8* 1783. 
, two certificates, iffued June CUM 

1783, by the commiffioner for
t adjufting the accounts of the troops of Frederick county j containing about 517 acrf«T at 
thil fliitf in the fervice of tht Untied ?ublic venduf   ior «"»«"« money, at captain Mor-tois jtatetn toe jervice oj toe unitea ^ uvern> Jn Fiederiek. towBt on ,hc aoth d4y of
States. Tbe owner may have them, «n
proving his property, and paying tbe ex+
fence of advertifing, by enquiring at
Mr.~Mcbo'iis Maccubbin's, Jenior. If
not claimed -wttbinone month
be dijpojed of. y

Auguit next, 
»a of ^mbl

day 
according to the direction ot the Cud

tf 
FRANK LEEKE.

Wye- river, June 23, 1783. 
Jubjcriber, commander of tbe 

Jbip Plymouth, now lying ^/ Em- 
merjon's landingt takes i^-^bacco In li-

OFFICE for CONFISCATED ESTATES, 
Anoapolii, July 3, 1783.

PURSUANT to a late ad of the general if- 
fembly, will be fold at public vendue, the fol 

lowing property, in order to difcharge the debt* due 
from the late proprietor* thereof, viz.

At Annapolii, »n Tuefday the zd day of Septtm. 
her next, that very valuable houfe and lot, late tta 
property of Lloyd Dulany.

At Baltimore-town, on Thurfday the 4th follow*' 
ing, the houfe and traft of ground in the vicinity of 
faid town, late the property and refidence of Dr» 
Henry Stcvenlbn. Alfo at the fame time and place, 
an undivided half qt a water lot at Fell'* point, late 
the property of Robert Chriftie; and a good lot and* 
dwelling houfe fituate on Market-ftreet, now in tho 
tenure of Mr. Daniel Carroll, late the property of' 

Lynch.

onac.urtrv linen fhirt, a pair ofkeifry br.-echci, 
an old blue regimental coat, and an old flapped hat. 
The owner is defired to pay charge* and take him 
 way. ^ -_

^* ^SAMUEL ABFLL, flieriff 
of St. Mary'* county.

* 4 • i ^ w w

•will certainly fail by the /</// of 'July. 
WILLIAM MATNARD.

Juft fullijbtil, a*41» bt/eU at ih Printing- Qfot, 
A

CIRCULAR LETTER
Froa hi* EXCBLLBNCY

GENERAL WASHINGTON,
TO TUB

SEVERAL STATES,
^^ CALLED

HIS LEGACY,
HI? LAST PUBLIC COMMUNICATION.

Tothe INI

l<w ill now bri 
the charge, inaV 
fence, and addn 
quifite to fupply. 
(foil then difmi 
nubile, or to ai 
tcrmine, how fa. 

,. That you v 
jnportance as to 
cutive power, \ 
conceived your . 
at leall to the in 
»n opportunity 
u there WM li 
aecotive, and, 
compared with t 
 itb proof* »o 
npou by the In 
following extra* 
cil, dated Aug< 

He (the In 
confideration o 
in the lead to 
Uw, anrt he ftv 
Ttrnor anJ co 
bit infpecYion, 
officer of the g' 

I will freely 
fo ttrong a* it 
month* ago. 
you were too f 
portaace, and 
opinion that ' 
tftrtii* ofar 
power; but i 
jou have gon 
nirciftd tha [ 
<our to <hew. 

». Tlie nex 
arbitrary man 
alle|ed, in Iv 
virtue of his p 
cution ot then 
money colle6 
the law \o t 
over to the 
jrefl), and t 
to discharge t 
etftern ihore 
to him, for 
to thetreafu 
Mr.

.QMMITTED tomy cuftodv a, arunawa,, ^ ' .. London, at feven pounds far- At B'^nft^g. o« Monday die 8th following,
A neg-o man by the nrune of N E D, who fayt ™rtj> J vr *-<""*""> »• jrvcnv«itmu jw Ae houfei Md ]ou in ^ ̂ a ^

* ^" ' . *V4.»* «1 .U- A.». /<«<• J\*m* ^AM */ h* /r •**/**+ft +**•*>+ *4 £+*» i • t . ..... . * .
.. - cr*L n y /   Hvuifcti «UM iwvi *u ijuu iuwn B mnu A rcrr vaiuioiv
Itng per ton. Tbe greatejt part Oj his plantation about three mile* dinant, late the pro.
/, • . it' ».J i in .__ ... _« r\-_- i f._ L _r. *

he bfionj,* to a certain Charlct Morris, of the _ _ __
of Vireinia, appeart to be about s f«t lor .o /^y ' /ofl<^ ^ already tngavid and (kt - P«riy of D«niel Stephenfon.
inchet bieh^ and about ^o or 45 ye.rs of age ; had J f  > /  / L A L i ii r ** i Onc year'* credit will be given, tbe parchaferi
* * ' -. - . T •_ _r i /• • L ^,,.// ***-tftt*ih> //»f/ h\i tha l.ilt nt *7«/u . . i j • u /• • »Ti f l_ • • n.

giving boad with fecurity. AH perfoni having jnft 
claimt againft any of the faid eftate*, are requefted

xr D (T A &U «~ J,**-J r 'J a.'* to have them adjutted by the auditor-general a'nd in- N. B. To be Joldqn board faid Jhip, tendtm, which wiu C n tit | e them to their propor-
72 bogfbeadS of Weft-India rum, 8 ditto tionate part of the bond*, or of the ca(h when paid.
of old rum, barrel porter, loaf fugar, $ , By °rdj?DORSE Y, dk. 
100 barrels ojjalt, and j cbejts oj green r

W. M.
living in Annapolis, achefnutforrfl horfe, about 

6 yeart old, 14 hand* high, no perceivable mark, hit 
off hind foot white above hit foodock, a frnall ftar

h 10, i7lj.
\ A LL perfont Indebted to Mr. John Parran, )un. 
jf\ Ute of Calvert county, d«cea(ed, are JKouelied to 
dilcbarae their account* immediately, and *Z%b a* have 
»ny claim* agiinft hi* eftate, are defired t« fcrra in their 
ACcounUleK'Hy proved, that they may be (ruled by 

fljfc JOHN CHE8LEV, jun. attmimttrator.

To be SOLD,
A LIKELY young negro wench that hae betn 

houle work i (he ha* two

Printed by F. and 8, G J^ E JS.Nj,, it the PoiT-Orricc, Ctar/ts-Strtit.
.**"< .  > . "        ' r

Annapolis June 16, 1783.   
perlbns indebted to Sarah Brice,

l~t» /,/ //,;, >-//« J.f,»KJ *~. on hi* forehead, hanging mane and long bufhy tail j
late Ot tblS City, deteajed, are re- he i. a ftrong well fet horfe. Whoever will give in-

quejled tO pay tbe interejt due On their formation where faid horfe nay be had, or bring him
k*,,M. *.. *•****,* th*m n*iJ *L~/'~ ~..L~ home, ft allhave four dollar* reward, ptid bybonds, or renew them, and tboje who XZ+ CHARLES RIDGELY.
have claims againft her eftate, are de- -                    
fired to fend them in legally proved that ^,.,AC .Charietcountv, June 16, 1783

J , L r i j •* "*><•*• •*"*> \T7AS commuted to my ctwody a* a runaway, a 
tbey/hayjbeJetUea. 6 W W mulatto man, about 5 feet 6 or 7 inchet 

BRICE, executor. high, hat a fear above hit lelt eye, and fayt he got
it by a knife being thrown at him, and that hit name 
it Jerry, and belong* totlcolonei Ramfey, of Virgi 
nia, but fome fay he belong* to William Lindfoy, of

J\ u'ed to houle work i . (he ha* two fmall children, Colchefter. Hit mafter it defired to pay charge* and 
  boy and a girl, the eldeft about fix yeart of age. £n. take him away, 
quire of the pi inter*. X4 \f & ^/ CHARLES MANKIN, flwriff.
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Tothe INTENDANT of the REVE«VH

'v/"}lHE abfence of the Examiner, at the time 
v, w of your lalt publication, and hi* not having 
** T § h*d an opportunity of confidering it before 
""* .3* hi* return, bat occafioned him to delay his 

JM! reply a week longer than he wifhed. 
now briefly recapitulate the various article* of 

the charge, make fome fliort comment* on your de 
fence and adduce what further tellimony may be re- 
auifite to fupply the defect* of your own confeflion. I 
fliill then difniif* the fubject, with a requeft to the 
publis, or to any candid, impartial individual to de. 
[ermine, how far the accufation ha* been lupported.

i. That you were fo far elated with the idea* of your 
importance as to affume a controul of the fupreme exe- 
cutive power, wa* the firft article of the charge. A* I 
conceived your ajjirl'u* of this right to be well known, 
atleall to the members of the aflembly, who have had 
an opportunity o» perufing your letter* to the council, 
u there was little danger of a fubmiflion from the 
aecotive, and, as this ia*t was of little confequence 
oompared with the reft, I declined troubling the public 
with proofs to eftabliftt it. Being repeatedly called 
upou by the Intendant, I have, at length obtained the 
fallowing extract of his letter to the governor and coun 
cil, dated Auguft 19, 1781. .

" He ('he Intendant) muft obferve, that neither the
_ . * . *- tr* .1 . • f\ _ i

treafury, if hot otherwife tppfopriatea by the general 
aflcmbly; but not one (arthing wa* applied tovrtrd* 
the payment of the journal of account*, nor any other 
but that exchanged for bill* above mentioned." Why 
did you not permit Mr. M'Laughlm to carry in the 
£.191 » 6 agreeably to the direction* of the law t Why 
did jr»« retain it until the igth of June r How came he 
to have order* on you for £.381 13 of If thefe order* 
were drawn by any perfons, excapt thofe having claims 
en the journal of accounts, or entitled to the 5 month* 
pay, you had no right to pay them. But i» it wa* 
right to pay them, there was no ntcedity lor Mr. 
M'Laughlin to wait till you could procure the £.331 
13 o, before he carried in the £.191 8 6, which by 
your own account he had ready lor the treifury. In 
your laft addrefs, are thefe words. «« You were before 
informed, that Mr. M'Laughlin and Mr. Oiborn had 
left with the Intendant two trifling Aims of money, 
which he paid to the trealurer for tliein, took receipt* 
in their name, and every (hilling of this money is in 
the treafury at this moment." This affair of Mr. Of- 
born is new matter. However I prelume the Intcndant 
would not give himfelf the trouble of receiving money 
from thele gentlemen and carrying it to the treafury 
for them i indeed, I do not conceive that, having the 
direction ol them, he would have permitted them to 
difobey tli* law, if he had not fome powirlul motive 
for_ his conduct ; and this ('conjecture to be the tond

by dilcharging tbe journal of accounts. I 
give an extract from the treasurer's jour-

confideration of office nor Jtation (hall ever induce him defire he entertained, ot gratifying the member* of tbe 
in the lead to fwerve iron the duties enjoined him by  "" wl " u " J: '-« - : -- - -- --  -* -----    

hw, and he (hall with the fame freedom riqmfl the go 
vernor and council to lay open their proceedings for 
bit inflection, as he has done or may do to any other 
officer of the government."

i will freely allow that this paragraph is not quite 
fotttong as it appeared to me when I read it about ten 
rnoaths ago. However it fufficiently dcmonftrates that 
you were too far elated with the ideas of your own im 
portance, and 1 conceive, moft men will join me in 
opinion that this paffage amount* very nearly to the 
ifirtii* of a right to cofltroul the lupreme executite 
power; but it appear* by your own confefTton. that 
jou bare gone much farther; that you have actually 
nirofid (ha power ; and this I (ball prclently endea. 
rour to (hew.

The next article is, that you have difpofed in an
arbitrary manner of the public treafure. The fact firft 
alleged, in lupport of it, WM that the Intendant, by 
virtue of his power of directing tbe collectors in thtexe. 
tution of their office, obliged th< ra to deliver to him the 
money collected for the j/fax (which w»s directed by 
the law to be paid to the treafurer, who w.n to pay it 
ever to the continental receiver, for the uie nt ton- 
jrtfi), and tint the Intendant appropriated this money 
todifcharge the journal of accounts. ThetrealuriTofthe 
eiftern Ihore wasalfo directed to deliver the money paid 
to him, for the j/" tu, bytf he collectors of that more, 
to die treifuier o( the weftern fhoie. I therefore viewed 
Mr. Pickinfon ai a collector. You obliged, or you 
(Tii'tultJ nftn him to deliver the money to you ; and 
it is a notorious fait, which you have not denied, that 
you therewith difcharged part of the journal of account!. 
It was this tranfaction principally that provoked me 
to aflume the office of an Examiner, and my firft piece 
was written, before I knew of your depofiting bank 
totes in the treaiury, on behalf of Mr. Dickinfon. 
Thii you did many day*, after you received the money, 
But I have fully fla'cd that matter in my lecond ad- 
dreli, and you have nut contradicted me. Had 1 been 
earlier informed of what you are pleated to call an ex 
change, 1 Ihould not have thought proycr to withdraw 
my addred 5 becaufe the taking of this money for even 
a (ingle day was an illegal arbitrary dilpolition of the 
public treaiure, «nd (he obvious motives of your con 
duct were I'uch as did not fail to excite indignation in 
tlie brtults of main intilligi/it <virluoui tit'nuni. You
Lave affected to treat this affair as a matter of little mo- ....... .inent; you would it anp(ar| that the Examiner
>:ccived the full intelligence of it from yourlelf, and 
that gudgeon-like he caught at the bair. Let any man 
ol the quickett dilccrnmcnt [icrule that part of your 
M addrcfs, which relates to Mr. Dickmfon, let him 
Declare whether he perfectly undeiftand* it, whether 
h-' is not obliged to guels at the meaning, and whether 
it could pofjtbiy convey th»t infoimation, which I ap- 
l*ar to have been polfefled of, l>y my fecond addreis. 
I flatter mylclf, that the Examiner will never fuffer 
iimfelf, like the finplt gudgeon, to be deceived by the 
wits ol the Intcndjyc, and after being played " up the 
nream, ind down the ftrearn, to be tickled into the 
Imendant'* bafket." I muft indeed confjefi, that you 
fca»e given me more trouble, and made a much more 
»H!ul defence tlun I expected) and you have done thi* 
*y the reoft ingenious «nd (ubtle evafion*. Whoever 
fas fetn, or heard, or read, of the /cuttle filh, will be 
flunk with the near lefemblance between him and the 
Intendant. That trqfty animal, when clolely purfued, 
dives to the bottom, llirs up the mud to a conuderable 
JXtent around him, conceals himlelf from v.ew, and 
by this method uildom fails, at lealt lor a while, to elude 
On purfuer.

In your firft addrefs, frblijbid on the i»th of June 
»nd frtir.iffj Q n the jth, you have the following word*. 
!.' ll h»PP*nrd in the lame manner with Mr. M*Laugh. 
)ih, who had order* on the Intendint for £.331 13 o, 
Phich he could not immediately anfwer, and therefore 
Mr. M'Laughlin left £.191 8 6, which lums tlie In- 

hit receipt to lodge the whole yi UK

afleinbly, 
mutt now 
nal.

" June it, 1783. Account of Ipecie D'. to William 
M'Laugblin, received on account of tbe j/ux,

^.615 i 6
State of Maryland D'. to account of Ipecie paid the 

Intendant ol the j/tax, £ '»? » 6"
It is oblervable that the £.615 i 6 was paid for Mr. 

M'Laughlin by the Intendant, and ihltantly paid back 
to the Intendant by virtue of an act parted at the end 
of the Jalt fetiion, which he recommended for rcafonj, 
I have before explained. It wak put into the Inten 
dant'* box, which ii lodged for convenience and fafety 
at the treafuiy, and the trealurer hat nothing at all to 
do with it. It is perfectly immaterial, whether «  the 
money is in tbe treafury at tins moment," but it is very 
material, that it appears, from yuur own confeflion, 
and the treafurer'* oooki, that you received and re 
tained, for Tome time, a jura of money »liich the col 
lector was directed by the law to carry immediately tu 
the treaiury, and which had been given abfolutely to 
congieCs. '1 his tact I conceive would alone be lufficient 
to prove that you Milpofed in an arbitrary manner of the 
public treaiure.

If I unudftaod you aright, your laft letter contain* 
an acknowledgment, that, in coDlequcnce of ororrt 
riom the governor and council, you have paid money, 
which ought in Itriiinel* of law to have been carried 
into the treifury. It was in vain to deny what ad 
mitted ot luch ealy proof. A* I hive- no accel* to^our 
books, it i* lair to prelume there are many tranfactioni 
ot tin* kind which have not come to tny knowledge, 
but thcic thing*, in your eftimation, are mere trifles. 
Bili in, you Item to arrogate a merit in withholding 
money liom tbe tieafury, becaule " the incautious 
mode of bufincfs adopted by the late governor and 
council, of giving oiders on the treafury, when there 
was not any money in it," " would have (wallowed it 
up as full as it was Ucj oCicd, and lelt nothing for con 
tingent expcncts}" and you inunuate that had you 
acted other wile " the war could not been earned on, 
or the immediate demands of the (late fupplied." Here 
then it leems you aflumed to determine lolcly what 
weie thofe immediate demands, which ought to be 
giaiifud in preference to long (landing oidei*. Doe* 
not this clearly amount to an ixcrcife of the power of 
controlling the executive ( I* it not a molt daring, il 
legal, arbitrary diipotal ol tbe public treafure f Is it 
not the exercilc of a power wh'uh ought never to be 
committed to a (ingle man t And ii it not molt clearly 
the dilpenfing with a pofmve law ?

j. But you contend, tlut as I mad« u'e oi the plural 
number in Ipeaking of your dilpenfing power, it was

t- , • •• ; «..».«• .- '.« \ •_ 
the people. And this you not onljr frankly tcknow-
ledge but feem to exult in. -
  5 L The,laft thoflSh not the  *«* article, of the ch«rg 
i* that of your aiming to redace every officer in I 
government to a flavifh dependence on vour will a 
pleafure. Thi* it connected with and depend* on tb*< 
reft. Whoever has the principal . management of tltt , 
public revenue, if he exercifej hi* authority in an ar 
bitrary manner, if he enjoy* the full confidence of tbe 
ftvtrtign ptiutr, if he let* up hi* own opinion xgainft 
Jaw, and if no claf* of creditor* can,- be paid without 
his content, he mayreafonably expeft tbe grateful tri 
bute ot adulation j. and if bis actions directly tend to 
procure it, there is the ftrongeft reafon to believe, that 
It i* hi* with, and aim to redace every Icrvant of tbe 
ftate to a daviih dependence on hi* will and pl*»lure.'

There i* no quality fo eflential in a ftatefman, a* a 
pure, native, genuine aiTurancr. . I admire the cool and " 
confident manner in, which you tax me with bringing 
no proof but my own word*, when at the fame time, 
you acknowledge almeft every material fait, upon 
which all thefe charge* are grounded. Had you acted! 
like a common genius, you would have declined all 

rfonal reflection again ft your accafer, whom even 
enemies muft acknowledge'.to have written with 

temper and moderation j you would have contented! 
yourfelf with attempting to prove, that hi* inference* 
from thefe fact* were unjuft } or that the public good 
abfolutely jequireJ jr*« to affume power* which the 
framer* of the constitution d)d not think proper to con. 
feron the fupreme executive body } or that the offence*) 
charged upon you were in them/elves frivolous, and] 
could not poflibly be productive of any perniclou* eon. 
fequence*.

It would be a taflt, equally difgufting and tnnecef- 
fary to comment on every paragraph of your Multifcu 
riou* addrefs. As the mtriti of th« Examiner's account 
are quite foreign to the tubjcct, and as your reiecVuir 
that, or any other account, wa* not an article of your 
impeachment, it would be idle in the Examiner, at tbu 
time, to fubmit it to the public, if you are djfppSd 
to impeach him for frulueiag an unjuft account, and 
the executive and the auditqr for pajfrf it, be will un 
dertake {o convince any intelligent, candid, impartial 
man, not only that it wa* founded in jufticc and law, 
but that few claims could be instituted, under the lame 
circuin fiance*.

peri 
hi*

You have exultad, like a fcbool-boy, in   fancied de 
tection of a few trifling inconfiftence* ol tne Bxaminrr. 
An attentive peruial of the paflage* and context will 
difcover, that the lixaminer i* peifectly confilhnt, and 
that the Intendant has wrelted his fenle.

Without any allufion to the money you havt been 
gracioudy pleafed to depout tor tb« civil lift, I flatter 
pyfelf that, as a fcrvant of the ftate, you have been 
improved by my tinctures, and will be hereafter more 
vSutioui and obedient to the law.

Your private character, lo far a* it i* unconnected 
with your public conduct, or the prefent contcft, re 
mained altogether untouched, i mud anticipate your 
intended (unification, hy declaring, that i did not 
mean to queltion your honefty, with refpect to any red 
moAy iranfaction i my aim was, to expofe the ab- 
furdity of your remiuk* on my lofle* by depreciation, 
and to (hew that your rircumftance* afforde.) you an 
advantage, which my narrow fortune denied to me. 

At) EXAMINSR.
Annapolis, July at, 1713.

incumbent oa me to prove more than a fingle inftincr. 
The affair of your induction* to the collector* of two 
countie* (hornetfit and Worcelter) you neither fully 
acknowledge nor wholly deny. Is it neceflary for me to 
repeat again, that I con fide r th'u as a matter of little 
conlequcncc t Had you done nothing worle, I fhoulit 
ntVer have thought of arraigning you at the bar ol the 
public. 1 mentioned it (lightly among other thing* of 
much greater importance. Admitting my information 
to be totally falfc, which you do not allert i* the cafe, 
your withholding money which you were pofitively di. 
reeled to depofit in the treafury, your preventing the 
e/ tax Irom being carried in, an 1 your podponing the 
late of fpecinct, contrary U the manifelt Ipirit of th« 
law ^ alt thefe are lumcient to warrant my aflertioii, 
that you had difpenfcd with the molt poutive lawt.

4. You were likewile accufed of preventing the col 
lection of tbe tax, which )ou were appointed to fuptr- 
intend, and which, not being invefted with a legal dif. 
penfing power, you were bound as an offi:er to have 
endiavoured to h«tten, however adverle it wiuht be to 
yonr private opinion a* a citiven. The (act, upon 
which I grounded thi* part of the charge, wa. your 
inculcating the neceffny of'" eafing off the taxe*" and 

' CACOUrigtng-a.ltmUlAC/i M thf coUeAvi'if and

. rV-

Tothe EXAMINER. '

THE paying an old debt with red money wat. by 
no meant my choice ) I reluctantly did.it, after repeated 
loUcitatioiu. Thi* red money wa* gold and diver to 
me (and indeed, if I may be allowed to make ufe Of 
the expreffion, it wa* more) j for / had received con* 
(intntal money ai fpecie for old debti, and lent it t» 
the ftate ( thi* money wa* reduced to fpecie at 3 and 4. 
for one, and very juftly I conceive, a* more wa* al 
lowed than the real value of it it the time* of the loan*, 
the fcale by which depreciation wa* graduated beinr 
in favour of the lender*. £.314 of the money paid 
wa* drawn from the treafury in red money, and for 
.this (um I flight have retained fpecie io my own liandi, 
it being part of my allowance lor the laft yenr I at 
tended a* a delegate in congrefs. But to inform the 
public of thi* transition, I beg leave to ftate this bufi- 
nef», from the purchaie made until the money waa 
paid. I bought a houle of A before the war, and gave 
my bond (or the payment of £. goo flerling, to be paid 
in four year*, l>y tniUlmfoti. Within a month after 
the purchafe, I msdeji tender of the full fum fo A, 
who did not care to receive it, at the fame time re- 
quefted me to keep (he mgnry lor the time* ftipulated 
lor payments) but upon being prefled to receive tbia 
money, he confented tlut it B, a gentleman in Ann«- 
polu, had not received £.4 or 500, that he hail given 
lirtn. order* to receive, that in that cale I might pay 
him from £.4 to 590 flerling. 1 applied to$, who bad 
received n»e money in conlequrnce ol A*» older*. I 
loon after lent out the money tendered, and wa* paid 
between £. 3 and 400 ttcrling of it in continental money. 
But notwithstanding the, iol* I Inltaineil, in confe 
quence of A'* lelulal, yet I put up with it, but ever 
confidcnd the montr lent the ftate, after it wa* liqui 
dated, to be gold and Clver to all intent* and purpoTet 
whatever. 'fhu» circumftanced, I was pitted by  ' 
young gentlemu ua4tr to yttii of age, to draw tuia
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IM ift!'

'noisy tful of the treafury, and pay it to him, and that No
be would deliver up say bond when he came of age. neith««tl . 
But to elucidate thit matter the more clearly, I muft bour. The few French and other* that arrived 
be* thu young gentleman'* permiflion to intert part of   u   "' 
bit letrer to me on the fubjeft, dated the z 7 th of Febru- 

17*1, to-wit s " Nothing would be more difagree-
'

to, hare either, returned and rnfered flwie other po^r, 
br (ailed up the North-river, where it it (aid they find 
lure vent for their cargoes.

Late advicei from Britain mention, that Arnold hat 
certainly had the government of Bermuda (worth about

preC?ntnourimVng ftate ; was you to confider but a mo. £. 500 a year) offered to him j but it it thought he will 
merit you -would conclude with me, that nothing could decline it, a* he hat more than once intimated that h'e 

    -- --  '

mry, ,
able to me, than to give out bui'Jing my Oiip, after 
being at the moft trouble, and advancing her to the

foreign veflela^cnn jet be 'jittered at New-York, Addref* of the governor! and mtfteri of tiw
r u the American flag fufferd to fly in that har- of Princeton, to hit excellency the Dieful^ *

T-U. r  r~-,i, ,*A ^»K,r. »k.» ,rr;,,.,4 kut.^- ''grefi.   P'tiwento_

S LR, . , - ., nliftau-Hall, June.fi ... 
..THE gOTtrnoriand maftert of the college.'h,7' 1;  ' 
an opportunity of paying \ht congrefi of the u   * 

lieir profoundcft and fmcereft honours K!!. 
offer them, through your excellency, to $

happen more prejudicifJ to any perfon'i charaaer, in the 
ftate of life that I am now in, than an affair of thit kind | 
it it not only tor my own, but the public good, for 
which I would with to complete the veffel j and (hall

an
Statei," their
alVuft'bodj!1 "-- " "»J '-" "«»wejr, to Uut l 

Convinced how few "acco'miho'aatioh* thii (mall •< I 
lage pofleffei, in companion with thole which ford. I, r ....... ii well convinced of the curfed fpite of the New-Eng    ,«   :., m Corap»n.on witn tnoie which f ,"

than an affair of thi* kind | lat»der» againft him, atjd that they would go,"all length* A\ yean congrefi'have enjoyec) fn a large and fl  «!""
, but the public good, for to get him off the Wand to gratify their nefariout de- city, we with to offer them every convenience.^ i!

*«Bcing ..._ .... . . .
when I confider it has been in your power If toy it iff at 
ntt OM fytutb fart  / in v*l*t, but you chofc not to
 take that advantage. I am now without money, arid 
beg you to advance to the amount of your bond, at a 
favour almoft too much to a Ik j buf was you a gentle 
man of low cjrcurnftancei, or one with a large family 
of children, firftar if accijtntt, I would not requeft it, 
and at neither of theft are the cafe, I hope yon will be* 
friend me ; and if it fhould pleafe God to (pare my life 
but tbirtHH muilbi lengtr, if 1 have any honour, you 
may depend your bond (hall be delivered up to you 
with pleafure. and I fitall alwayt confider myfelf under 
endlelt obligation!."

Can the Examiner after thii ftate, insinuate that any 
advanttge hat been taken of thii young gentleman, 
who I mud do the j lift ice to acknowledge thut publicly, 
that he hai behaved with the ftrrfteft honour in com 
plying with hit promife. It h well known, that at the 
time I advanced thii red money, any fum of it might 
have been lent out at fpecie on the beft (ecurity. Every 
perfon knew, from the ftate of the fund*, that it mult 
appreciate falter than it had depreciated ) for notwith- 
ftandingallthearti madeufe of by the (peculator!-, it had 
never got lower than two far one { and I would cheer 
fully take the money back, and pafi my bond for fpecie, 
payable when the raw admitt of procefi being ifTued 
for the recovery of old debti.

Perhaps the Examiner would have thought it more 
a'dvifeable to have paid off the widow and orphan with 
continental money, or lodged it in the trealury in iti 
depreciated ftate, to pay foreign debit, than to have 
paid red money, with the rifle or the payment1! not e*- 
 nenting the debtor from hit obligation.

DANIEL OF ST. THOMAS JENIFER. 
July «7, 17*1.______

H E W - Y O R K, J*b 16.

W E are informed a gentleman lately arrived from 
England mentions, that he faw a letter in Lon 

don fromhu grace the duke of Manchefter, ambaflador 
from Great-Britain at the court of Verfaille*, inti 
mating that the definitive treaty wai not fignrd on the 
itth of May.

Account! (faid to be «f a later date) from France, 
brought yefterday from Philadelphia, declaie, the 
treaty wat actually figned.

We are told that the Mercury frigate (which, it ii 
faid waited purp»fely to bring over the definitive treaty 
to New-Yoik) failed for thii port feven weeki ago.

CHATHAM, Jnljit. 
AtMoiris-town, on the Sabbath of the ijth inftant, 

between five and hx o'clock, P. M. a heavy guft that 
came out of the fouihweft, in aieemingly direft courfe 
to the town, wai providentially met, within a quarter 
of a mile fiom the town, with another from the eaft, 
with thunder and r<in, which turned iti coutfe to the 
northward, and which occafion«d furprizing agirati- 
oni in the atmofphere and cloudi, and difmal in iti

alwayi efteem it M a particular 08 iffritnajbif, your ad- Copy pf a letter fron, the vice.prefidjnt of the cohncil 'library 
Wcing me money when in want, antt more etpecUlly " of New-Jerifey, ft &e prefident of congrefi.

SIR, Trenton, June »o, 17!).

college in it* prefent ftate, can afford. if i. i1"111* 
lf «heha||,,

THE moment.I received-your excellency'! favour 
on the i$d inftant, I lummoned a meeting of the in 
habitant! of Trenton and the vicinity, who, being jrftly 
abrmed at the daring infult offered to the fupreme go 
vernment of the American union, and being dciirou* 
of tcltifying their zeal in fupport of the dignity and 
privileges of congrefi, immediately entered into the en- 
clofed refolvei, which I have the.honour to tranlmit 
your excellency ; and am with great refpeft, Sir, your 
moft obedient fervant,

.: J O H N C O X.
Hit excellency the prefident of congreii.

At a meeting of the inhabitants of Trenton and the 
vicinity, at the French Arms, on Tuetday the a+th 
of June, 1781-
HAVING been Informed from Ondoubted autho 

rity that a moft grofi and daring infult hai been offered 
to congrefi, the fupreme government of the American 
union, by a number of lawleft people in armi, aflembUd 
at the ftate-houle, in Philadelphia, on Saturday lalt ;

Ktftlvrd nnar.imaufi/, That we think it our immediate 
duty to exprefi our refentmeot and indignation at fo 
flagitiout a proceeds g.

Kefolvtd lamaiauuflj, Tnat we look upon tyranny and 
triarchy with equal abhorrence, arid as we have, at 
the rilque of every thing, oppofed the former, we are 
determined, at the fame rilque, not to be wanting in 
our efforts to fupprefs the latter, on whatever occadon, 
or under whatever form it may prefent itfelf.

Rijttvid untHinuuJlj, That we confider the fupport of 
civil government, and the tnajefty of the laws, as one 
of the firft of (ocial duties, and riotous citizens, who 
difturb the public order and violate the dignity of the 
union, at the worft of enerriei.

RffilvtdunoMtauufy, That we feel the utmoft checr- 
fulneft in pledging our lives and fortune! to 'he govern 
ment under which we live, in whatever way they may 
be required, whether in refitting foreign irtvafion or 
quelling inteftine tumult!.

KtJilveJ luammeiijlr, That we deem ourfelvei highly 
honoured by the preiente ol congrefi, and by an op 
portunity of tcltifying our zeal in fupport of their dig 
nity and privilege-, Ihould th*y in their wifdom think 
proper to adjourn to, or fix their refidence in thit ftate. 

Signed by order and in behalf of the inhabitanti, 
JOHN COX, 
DAVID BREARLY 
PHILEMON DICK.1NSON 
SAM. TUCKER 
WM. HOUSTON 
SAM. W. STOCK

THE inhabitanti of Princeton and iti vicinity be 
ing informed that groli indignities have been offered 
to congress by a number' of people in armi, at Phila 
delphia, do

Rifthit **M*imo*fli, That we think it our duty to ex 
prefi tbe warmelt indignation and refentment at luch 
inlnlent proceeding!.

, tr room, .c^q be made,ot any fervice tocon.r.r* 
at place* in which to hold their fefltoiit or tor any jjj 
pnrpofe, we pray that they would accept of thenid   

(their continuance in thit place. And if j n the com""8 
(hock of our country thii institution hath fuffered 
^han other places, both by friends and foes from'1* 
readinefi to a1Ti(t the one, while the public wai yet "* 
and unprovided with convenience! for their troo ' I 
and from the peculiai and marked refentnwnt of?hi 
other, as fuppofing it to be a nurtery of rebellion »l 
doubt not but the candour of that honourable bod I 
will readily extufe the marks of military fury which > 
ttill retiini. tt|
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»n
effefti, Centering fences, twitting off fturdyeaki, tear.
ing up trees by the roott, and almoft fome whole or- ^j,^ -we eqiu)ry ,bhor tyninny and anarchy, and 
chardi, and carrying the treei to a confiderable dif- it f^ have jfmtyt donf> f() we wl'n continue, at every

.*•

tance,blowing down fome houfe* and barns, unioofing 
othen, to the amount of fifteens unhorfing fomr. tak- 
in| up othen, and carrying them to a confidlrable 
dinancr, whereby they were very much bruited, but 
through a kind providence no bone* were broke, nor 
Kvet loft.

Surely pur time* are in God'i htndi.and all our com 
fort* at hi* difpofal, and out of the whirlwind he teach- 
e* ut to know his name and reverence hit power and 
providence.

PHILADELPHIA, July 17. 
Bxlrt3 »fa Utttrjrom Baliimt'i, JatiJJitl/ j, 1783. 
" I oblerve in a Philadelphia paper of the lit inftant, 

and umtcr the Providence head, an extract of a letter, 
giving a fuccin4t account of our offer of Annapolit to 
congreii, with local iurifdiftion, for their permanent 
refidence, which concludes with,  « what do you think 
of thii kind of auctioneering r"

" It it a fail, that Maryland had it not even in idea 
to bid againlt New-York fur the refidence of congrefi, 
and wai lolely prevented from making her offers laft 
December, by continual dilagreementi among her le- 
gillaton, rcl'peiting the properelt mode of raifmg the 
neceflary luppliei \ therefor*, ai they did not expert 
congrefi would think of removing from Philadelphia 
until the end of the war, the confidcrati«n of the mea- 

: fure wai poftpuntd to the lubleotttnt IcrDafV when it 
wa* uaanirnoudy agreed to l>y both branchet of tbe le. 
giflature. It wai not then known here, that New-York 
or any other ftate in the union, had in contemplation 
to recommend to congrefi a place for their ftUurvre. 
fidence. x

" The late confufion in your city evincw* the abfo- 
Jute and indifpenfable neccJhty of cungreli'i poflclfing 
ample and iupieme local juiildiftion in tht fpot where 
thry fit) the grand council of the continent ought not 
in fny degree to lie at the meicy, or be (abject to the 
controul of any one (tale, at they are only amenable to 
the continent at large. Thit ftate wai actuated .by 
very liberal principle* in making the vffer of Afctwpotii, 
it being healthy, pleafant, and nearly central to the 
continent at large, and containing mote elegant build 
ings than any other place ia* America of thrice it* mag 
nitude, <b that congreii might »bt comfortably accom 
modated there much looner than at Eloptss, which con- 
tain* but lew private huufci, no public edifices, and 
it nearly »oo milct diitam from the ccuUr of ttt Uailfii 
Sutci." .   ;.. ,,- - -,

rifque, to oppole both the one and tbe other, under 
whatever form they may appear.

That we efteem the fupport of a good government at 
the firft duty of virtuout citizent, and confider the vio. 
laton of it at the moft pernicious enemiet.

That we do, with the utmoft cheerlulneft, pledge 
our live* and fortune* to the government under which 
we live, for tbe protection of congrefi, in whatever 
way our fervicet may be required, whether in refilling 
foreign invafiont, or in quelling inteftine tumults.

That we efteem ourltlvet highly honoured by the 
confidence of congreii, in the choice of thii town at 
the plate of their rtfidencr, and we take the earlieft op 
portunity to teftify our zeal in fupport of their dignity 
and privilege*, and that we will ufe our utmoft cxer- 
tiont for their comfortable accommodation.

Signed in behalf of the inhabitants of Princeton, and 
it* neighbourhood, by

Jamet Deaie, Jamet M'Comb, Rob. Stock ton, John 
Beercin, Geo. Morgan,   Chr. Beekman, Tho. Wiggint, 
Tho Stockton, En. Kelley, Rob. J. Livingfton, Dan. 
Van Voorhit, Tho. Moody, Sam. S. Smith, John Little, 
llaac Anderfon, Anth. Joline, And. M. Macker, Jo. 
leph Stout, Ben. Hunt, Jacob Schenck, Jno. Harrilon, 
Jt. Hamilton, Slcph. Morford, Jac. Hyer, Noah Mor- 
ford, Eliat Woodruff, Geo. Bergen, Robert Davidfon.
Copy of a letter irom governor Livingfton to tbe prefi 

dent of congrclt,
SIR, Trenton, June 14, 1783. 

I JUST thit moment received your excellency'! 
letter of yefterday, on my journey to Elizabeth-town. 
I am greatly mortified at tbe infult offered to congreft 
by pan of the folrtiery. If that auguft body (hall think 
proper to honour thit llatc with their prefence, I make 
not the leaft doubt that the citizen* ot New-Jerfey will 
cheerfully turn out to repel any violence that may be 
attempted againft. them | and ai foon ai I mall be in. 
formed of the movement of congreii to thi* ftate, and 
that there it the leaft reafon ro apprehend, that the 
mutinnert intend to profecute their riotou* meafurei, 
I (hall with the grtateft alacrity give the neceffary or 
der*, and tfcink myfelf not a httle honoured by being 
ptrlbnally engaged in defending the reprefentativet of 
the United StKtet-againft evccy inlult and indignity, I 
have the honour to be your excellency'* moft obedient 
aud moft humble servant,

WILL. LIVING9TON. 
^ Hi* ncccUncy *  prttW«at of «gu|tcft,

Signed in behalf of the governors and matters of ih-, 
college.

SAMUEL S. SMITH, profeffor ' 
of divinity and moral philolophv 

JAMES RIDDI E, prof. math. 
To his excrl'ency the prefident of congrefs,. 

ExtraS efa Utttr dated Nnvbitrgb, Jnt 14, >7 j, rnit 
hu txctlU*cj gintrat IVaJbiagton it tbe frtjitni t) n, 
Sr'f'>

SIR,
IT wai not until 3 o'clock thii afternoon, tha I hid 

the firft information of the infamous and outrageous 
mutiny of part of the Pennlylvania tr.iopi ( it WM then 
1 received your excellency's letter ot theiilibrex. 
prelt, and agreeable to the requeft contained in it i 
inftantly ordered three complete regiment* oi infantry 
anJ a detachment of artillery, to be put in motion u 
foon at pofnble ; this corps will coi.Git ot upwwdi of 
1500 ^tffc&ives. At all the ti oops who compofed thii 
gallant army, at weli thole who were furlougl.ed, u 
thole who remain in fervice, nre men of tried fidelity, I 
could not have occafion to make any choice of corm- 
and I have only a regret, that there exifti a neceffitj! 
that they fhould be employed on fo dilagreeabie a let. 
vice. I dare fny, however, they will on thii and al 
other occaCons, perform their duty at brave and faiik 
ful foldiert.

While I fuffer the poignant diftreft in obfcrving ths 
a handful of men, contemptible in numbers ami equally 
fo in point ot tervice, (if the veteran troopi tiom tbt 
fouthward have not been feduced by their example) 
and who are not worthy to be called foldieri, (hould dif. 
grace themHvei at the Pennfylvania mutinecri have 
iloiu. by intuiting the foveieign authority of the Un'u 
ted Statei and that of their own j I feel an ixenpref. 
fible iati»faftion, that .hn behaviour cannot ftaiu the 
name of the American loMiery, it cannot be imputa. 
ble to, or reflect dilhur A\T on the army at large ; but 
on the contrary, it win oy the ftriking contnft it ex 
hibits, hold up to public view the other troops in the 
molt advantageout point of light. Upon taking all the 
circumltances into confutation, I cannot lulhcitntly 
exprefi my liirprife and indignation, at tbe arrogance, 
tiic fully and the wickednefi of the mutineers j nor can 
I fufficKiitly admire the fidelity, the bravery, tod the 
patriotilin, which mult lor .ever (ignalize the unfullied 
character ot the other tropps\gt.our army; forwhea 
we confider that thefe PcnnTylvania levies who had now 
mutinied, are recruiti and foldieri of a day, who have 
not borne the heat and burthen of the war, and who 
can have in reality but few hardlhipt to tompUinolj 
and when we at the fame time recollect, that thofe fol 
dieri who have lately been fourloughed from this army, 
are the veterjnt, who have patiently endured hunger, 
nakednefi, and cold, who have fuffered and bled with 
out a murmur, and who with perledt good order h>>e 
retired to their hornet, without the fettlement of their 
accounti, or a farthing of money in their pockets; we 
(hall be ai much attomlhed at the virtues of tbe litter, 
ai we are (truck with horrer and deteftation at the pro 
ceedings of the former ; and every candid mind, with 
out indulging ill-grounded prejudices, will undoubtedly 
make the proper diicrimination.

The general alfcmbly of Rhode-Ifland, at their lalt 
ftflion, palled an aft, laying an irepolt of two per 
cent, ad valorem, upon cnUin articlei therein men 
tioned, for thefurpofe 6f pacing the annual inteieft 
arifing upon thr public (ecuritiet of that lto«L 
RxirtB if a tttttrfrtm tbt Banki tf tbt HnJf>», dald

Jmlj 9.
" By the ariiclei of the treaty, the Britifh were t» 

return our Oivet, and harbour or conceal no more of 
them. Agent! on our part, from thii (tate in pirti- 
cu'ar, were fent to examine, and lee that no Ihve- b; 
longing to ut Ihould be detained at New-York, or 
carried off in the veffeli that failed from thence. Thole 
agenti faw feveral flavei there which they kne* ought 
by the treaty to have been reltored to theirowners. They 
acquainted the commander in chief of it they rcmon- 
ftrated, and proteltcd againft their detention or reuor- , 
a), bvt all in vain, they were not rritored, they wert 
carried off or detained. The agenti quitted tfce plict. 

" A few dayi ago, Mr. Jacob Duryee, of Dutcbdi 
county, went down to New.York in a Hoop, and eir- 
ritd with him a nrgro man, who wat toaflift m navi 
gating the Veflel. When he had done Lis bulinefi, and 
wai coming away, the negio tefufed to return. 0» 
thii, with the help of the m^fter of the fl >op. he tied 
the negro, cairietl h<ni in a cart to the water fide, pMt 
him on board, and let tail. They had not fail" »r 
before they were boarded by a barge, with a negro co- 
lunel and a company of Hcflun foldieri, y who tr«K« 
Duryee and the matter w.ith great infolence, obliges 
tbe (loop to go back to New. York, feised »«fi "'""' 
ed the negro, put the matter and Dunee in the pro- 
voft, wheie they are to remain, it ii laid, till tiled l>y 
a court martial. Large bail wai offered (or them, bur 
rcruied. The sloop wai permited to come up the "  
ter to difcbju-ge h«r cargo, on giving joo). fecuntf
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«frturn her in »fc day* to New-York. Such is tut 
ccount w« have here of thU aff»ir, which occafion* 

'<*• .   --: , and emotion."

  in the city at the time. Since which we have 
he'a"rd that Mr. Duryee and the matter of the (loop Kave 
been tried by a court- raaiiial, but the refult hat not

''There feems to be no more probability of the fpeedy
removal of the Britilh intruder* from_ New-York, than
thtr* has been "
of flour, and
ported thither . .
£hich hai not only brought on a fcarcity
tide* but greatly enhanced the price of them, and ha*
»5ren too much reafofl for people to complain of the

' The unVeceflary delay on the part oT the Britilh to 
nuit the city of New-York, has only ferved to encreafe 
the fpirit and refentment of the people againft the loy- 

-    •'-*- -inftead of fubfiding, leero* evry day *   »

n • -, - ' \ - . . a 
Prince-George'*,conntf, -Jane 17,' 

OTICE is hereby given, th'at the 
(bribers intend to petition the next g

qb-

.. 
«?ht fks) for an-aft to make valid the title of the
»«'« ' » (now a minor) of Levin Co»mg<on, late 
of rnnce-Geprge'* county, to a moiety of a mill and

OOMMITTED to my euftody ai runaway 
the three following negroes, viz. negro TOM, 
ays he belongs to WiJIiam Hundley, of E(Tex» 

county,, Virginia; he ii a likely young fellow, «- 
pout 20 years of'age, about j feet to inches. higH, 
has on a middling good .country linen ftirt, and am

mill featj lying and being in the aforefaid county, old pair of breeches". Negro HARRY, .whofayi 
which the faid Covington pnrchafed of a certain Ri- he.belongs to"John Macklefifh, in Frederick county,

about 5 feet 8 
of breeches,

... - «, o . , -. who fay* h« 
belongs to Juftinian Daukins, of.Calvcrt county,

  ' i   '. ' ' ' i '"'  appears to be fometbing odd of ao year* pldi' i* a- 
Wye-rivert June 23, 1783. bout 5 feet 7 or 8 inche* high, has an impediment 

/»jA^>*.«*A«*. /./IMIM.S*   >/   > **f +1\M . " Knees, ana a rem

f>r many months paft vaft. quantitie* chard King, late of Charlei county, paid the confi-' a likely fellow, about 30 year* of age, aboii
all fort, of gram are continually tranf. deration morier, and died fcifed thereof.   oroinche* high, ha* on an old, pair of

from varwus. part* of the coatinent, i^ SUSANNA COVINGTON, »nd a pretty good fhirt. Negro JOE, wl
0.nlyAro!!?-^ 0̂un/A r̂^u?Lth.0.f5 ! I ll ..... LEVIN MACKALL..   belong, wJuftinUa Daukin,; .of.Calver

cammmd,r
now lying atPlymouth, now lying at Em-> other cloath* of any 

alilti', which, inftead of fisbfiding. leem* evrry day to mtrfarft lanJinr, i
liftland be m re determined againft their re-admiffion merfon S landing, t _ 
among us ; inlomuch that molt oUhole wjio had«n. bertyt for London, at feven pounds Jter- to law.

ling per ton. The great ejt fart of his

account. The owner* of the  , 0 . , --,- .- -.    _---
takes in tahncco on li~ tbov* negroes *« defired to take them away and paytOKes in toOaCCOOnlt- otfaerwlfe they will be <Jealt wiih accordlnj

*
eluded to (lay, now begin to think the experiment too 
dangerous to be tried, and h:'Te reCclved to go off, 
which indeed is the mod prudent ftep they can take

TD be
Anne-Arundel county, July 19, 1783. 

fold, at public vendue, on Wednefday the 
27th day of Auguft next,

A LOT of land at Indian-landing, containing 
one fifth part of an acre, whereon ii a good 

dwelling houfe, 37 feet by 16, with two room* on a 
fi or, very convenient for a (tore, with a good cellar 
under one room, and a fmall kitchen on the fame lot 
of ground. Any perfon inclinable to purchafe may 
view the fame any time before the day of fale, a'nd 
the terms oi7»l?Ji>y. be known by applying to

THOMAS SPURRIER.

per ton.
flip's load is already engaged and JJie 
will certainly Jail by the laji of July. 

WILLIA M MATNARD. 
N. B. Td be fold on board faid Jhip, 

32 hog/heads of Wejl-India rum, 8 ditto 
of old rumt barrel porter, loaf fugar, 
100 barrels of fait t andf cbefts of green 
and btfon tea. txy*V ^ M.
A LIST of LITTBRS remaining in the Poft.office, 

Annapolis, which if not taken up before tbe fifth day of " " 

office ;

, w
^SAMUEL AJJELL, Iheritf ,,, 

. of St. Mary'* county. 7, J

AN away from the fubfctiber, living in, Anna- ' ',. 
polis, a mulatto fellow who call* himfelf WIL- ^' 
GOOD, (or TOOOOOD) about 25 year* of age* -•--*— 

: 10 inches high, he is a.very good mower and 
r, and has a written permit to hire htoifelf, '

he wjll probably make ufe gtasapafs; had   -_; 
on and took with hire when he .went away, a blue 
cloth coat,, nankeen _ breeches and jacket, oftubria; ... -3 
fhiit, and thread Hacking*. Whoever takes up and 4 
fecures fajd fellow (hall have a reward of one guinea* 
and reafonable charge* ir brought home, paid by.- 

. . 3w : .. CORNELIUS MILLS. 
N. B. He formerly lived^pith captain Scott, of

Anne Arnndel county, Julv 29, 1783.
To be fold, on the premife*, to the highed b'dder, ANTHONY ADDISON, Efq; Prince-George'* 

on Wednefday the 24th of September next, if £\. county.

T1
fair, if not the text fair day, at z o'clock in the
afternoon,

' H E fubfcriber's plantatioh in Prince-George's
_ county, laying on the main dream of that 

.noted branch Colliagton, and between three and 
four miles from Queen-Anne, containing 549 :.cre» 
of rich level land, well fupplied with a number of 
other dreams, and remarkable for producing fine 
tobacco, Indian corn, wheat, rye, oatr, Sic. This 
land is loaded with the bed building timber,1 rail 
fins', and pine wood ; the improvements a dwelling 
houfe, 20 feet by 16, with a bricJt chimney, three 
tobacco houfes, a large new (hedtjtorn houfe, th'ee 
apple orchards, and a variety oTother kinds of fruit 
trees. The terms of payment will be made known 
on the day of fale, and a good tit'e« given to the 
purchafer, by M t f /

THOMAS HEfRY HALL.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
C»pt. Br6wn, of the artillery, John Bullen (j), John ^T A « Nr*3r So«th -ri« r^rly.» J uiy ».«. «7«i- -

Beale Bordley, Fielder Bowie, Annapol'«i John Brif. 1> AN away from the fubfcnber, en the loth inft.nv
n Charles ^> a likely (lim young negro fellow named WILL,

Bordley, Fielder Bowie", 
coe, St. Mary'* county ; rer. Richard Brown, Charlca

George-town, Patowmacb, July 21. 
j"H/5 is to give notice, that I intend 

to petition the next general ajjembly 
of Maryland, to obtain an aft to lay out 
part of a tra&^Jand called and known 
by the name^ftoe Rock ofDumbarton* 
as an addityn to Gx/rgfyojity. S

rtio^Asffiwiqffigt/*
2 HERE B T give notice to all

it may concern, that I intend to ap 
ply by petition, to the next general ajjem 
bly of the Jiate of Maryland, jor a re 
peal of an afl of ajjembly pajjed in April 
ffffion, 1782, entitled, An afl to em 
power Catherine Woolfey, to fell the 
real ejlate of George Wooljey, her late 
hujband, for the purpa^ therein men 
tioned. / ^^ (L 

/ WILLIAM WOOLSET.

county; cipi. Thomas Houch'er, Maryland ; Beneilitt 
Brice,'Chootank- bridge.

D . J tm Chapman (x), Chjrlci county; Thomas 
Contee (6), Patuxent; Jeremiah T. Chafe, capt. WiU 
liam Campiell, William Carmichael, Annapolis; Ri. 
chard Cain* (i), igiuuut Craycioft, Mary Carberry, 
St. M>ry'« to nty; Mr. Crackells, Port-Tobacco ; 
John Carrol), Prin. e- George's county ; Charles Crook, 
(banks (i). Oxford; John Cowman, South-river; Ri. 
chard ineney, HcaU of Magothy ; samuel Chew, Her 
ring bay.

Mils Nan y Dudley, near Herring.creek church; 
John Davidlon (5), John & Samuel Davidlon, Jufe/h 
Dowfon, Mr. Da<.kfon, Sa-nuel Davidfon (*), Aniw- 
polii; Henry Darnali, Fig-Point j Jamei Dicken oh, 
Taibot county. .

Eaft i an & ' eth (>), Annapo'.is. 
, John Ford, jun. Athinafius Ford, St. Mary's county \

John Forbes (4), Benedift ; William Faris, An apohs; 
gn.itiui Fenwick, Carrolllburg ; Ro'-ert FerguTon, Pif. 

cntaway ; Hugh Ftrry; Little Choptank \ Ignatius Fen. 
wick, Mary!and. 

John Galloiray, capt. John Gaifaway, Annapolii j

about ao years of age, 5 feet 4 inches high, flutters t 
much ; had on a coAr.e country linen (hirt and no- 
thing elle. Whoever take* up and fecures the faid fel 
low, fo that the owner may get him again, (hill receive, 
if fix miles from home two dollar*, it twelve mile* four 
doll.'ti, if thirty mile* fix dollar*,' it farther and in tbe 
ftate eight dollars, if out ol the (late the above rcwardj 
and reafonable charges if1 brought home, paid by

MOKDECAI STEW/iRT.

- My. p*i*
ndebted to tbe efldte of 

'alas Worthtngton, jun. late of 
Anne-Arundel county, deceajed, are re- 
quefted to difcharge their accounts im 
mediately, and jucb as have clatms a~e 
Aefircd to fend in their accoun's legally 
proved, that they may bej'ettled.

admintjlrator.. Vernon Hehb, St.
Mary's-river ; Nicholas Hammond, Dorcheller county ; ^_________________________
Fiivncu Hawkin* (»), John Halkei(Ion, Jofia* Hawrktns ^ ~~. '. . . r "" ""
?»). CharU a county; Benedift Hamilton, Pitowmack ; fJOTICE tS hereby gtVent that O pe-
John Harri*. Printe-G*orge's county; SamuJiiJJughe*,  *  T fjfjon wj/j fa presented tO the getie-

Ramfay, Annapolis; William HemOey, Wye-river. ral ajjtmbly, for leave to make a public
>/jom Low"reMafibo7ough; Mrs jelnih/ham.'charie* cou"' road, from the road that leads from Ha-

ty; Thomas Johnion, Maryland; Rinaldo Johnlbn, gar's-tOWh tO Baltimore, dcrOJS O gap ftt

VVand* Key, Maryland ; Samuel Kemp, St. Mary'* the South Mountain, tO Danifl SwtgfTt'f

.*>

perjons indebted to tbe efldte of 
Mr. Alien Bowse, Jeniort late of 

Prince-Gforge's county, deceafed, are 
requeued to dijcharge their accounts im 
mediately, and J'uch as have claims are 
dejired to fend in their accounts legally 
proved, that they may be fet tied^ 

FIELDER BQWIE, 
JOHNF. BOWIE,

Jujy af, 1783.

RA N away from the fubfcriber, living near Pig- 
point, in Anne-Aruudcl county, a mulatto 

follow named T O B Y, about 16 year* of age, $ feet 
3 or 4 iachet high, he ii left handed, ahd had on 
and tock with him when he went away, two coarfe 
linen dim, and a pair of ftriped cottcn rrpufers j it 
i» fuppofcd he has or will make for Virginia. Who 
ever take* up ar.d fecuret faid negro, (o that he may 

had again, fhall receive fix dollar* reward, and

county
George Leigh, Leonard-town ; John Lanldale, jun. 

John Samuel Lambart, Annapolis; Richard Lee, Alice 
Lee, Charles county \ • Willum Lilburn, St. Mary'* 
county ; Charles Leacompt (t), Caroline county.

Gilbert Middleton, Reuben Merryweather, captain 
Walker Mufe, Annaoolii; Benjamin M.ickall (»). 
Holland-point | Hugh M'Biide, Vienna; Anne Moltyn, 
Port-Tobacco ;fj|)*Uanics Murray, Cambridge.

L. O'Neil, Mbmf^mery county. Alexander Ogg, 
Hunting, creek.

Alien Qiiynn, Annapolis. \ 
Perey Kofe, Jame* RingRold, major Alexander Rox 

burgh (»), Annapolis ; Charles Kidgely, (on oi John, 
Elk Ridge.

Philip Sprigg, major-general Small wood (j), Steward 
& Richardlbn (3), Annapolis; James Stone, Lpwer- 
Marlborough; Jamrs Swan, Allen'i-Frelh ; William 
Stcvenlon (i), Clufter-town ; Dr. Joim Stevenfon;

millt and from thence the neareft and 
ihojl commodious way to Frederici- 
town. Cl '

Annapolii, June 24, 1783.

STRAYED or STOLEN from the fubfcriber, 
living in Annapolis, achefout forrel horfe, about 

6 yea/i old, 14 hand* high, no perceivable mark, hit 
off hind foot white above his fiotlocky a fmall ftar

g bufhy tail ; 
will give in->

on his forehead, h'anging mane and lo 
he is   Arong well fet horfe. Whoeve will gi 
formation where (aid horfe may be had, or bring hint 
home, (Hall hav/Tour dollars reward, paid by

CHARGES RIDGEtY.

fet tied .by
,1 1^tutors

county.
Edward Tilgbman (i), Wye.river; Philip Thomas, 

jun. Jo,hn Thomat (»), Welt.river; Matthew Tilgh- 
man, Annapolis; Philip Tindal, Port-Tobacco j Jaine* 
Tilghiran, Cheder-town; lieutenant-colonel Tilgh- 
rrian, Maryland. '

William Wakely, St. Mary's county j Richard WiU 
kinfon, Jofeph Williams (j), Richaid Willfon (»)  
Annapolis; Singleton W cotton, Queen-Anne; rev. 
George H. Worfeley, Port-Tobacco; Jefle Wharton, 
Chaptico; Dr, Michael Wallace (j), Patuxent | David 
Wcem* (+)» WillJc Weems, Htmng-bay.

vJ ST F. GREEN, D. P. M.

T AKEN up asaftray, by fcoiry Bateman, 
living near Snow dens forge, Anne-Arundel 

county, a dark bay mare, about thirteen hands high, 
branded on the leit (boulder I, has a kind' of (witch

Jitft p
A

CIRCULAR LETTER
From hi* ExctLLBNCY

GENERAL WASHINGT ON,
TO TUB

SEVERAL S T A T.E S,
CALLED J

HISLEGACY,
Btifoc HIS LAST PUBLIC COMMUNICATION.

: \\

AKEN up by James Mofs, livjng on Hackit'a. 
point, near the city "f AnnapolU, a uw 

BO A T» twelve feet keel, and four leet four inck-i

leafoaablt aid by

urMlucu un (nc icu uiuuiuci i, w«»»   ikiu** »*» »^.»»..  * •+* .* » p» .w^.--. ----   ---.   .
tail, heroffhrtrd (oot white, pace*, trow, and g«U wide, ha* two ring-bolts, one a-heed and We other
lops, the owner may havener afiain on proving a-ftern. The owner may have u aguin on proving
property and paying charge*, ^ «J \ ^roperyr tad paying chaj^i, ^_W3



P WAR D t*0f two years ago I wa» ftruck with * 
paralytic ftruke, wfckh affefted me very much i

February »i.»779;w 
: ago I was ftrv 
afofted me ve ,

iUiappentd that I m«t with Mr. Logan, who proraifed 
to wake a cure of my leg and mm, without any inward 
•tjplication, by applying a kind of ointment j i found m 
about a fortnight a great deal of relief in my right arm, 
kn«e, and ancle} from the anguifc of the gout it con 
tinued rather longer than 1 expected. J write this for
the good of mankind.

., > Annapolis, June 5^1
To ; BE SO L t>,

TRACT of LA N p, lying .in 'Fredirick 
county, . bfegeen Frederick and .Baltimore 

towns, about 15 miles from the former and 35 miles 
from Baltimore-town, coniaining'rjSp acres more or 
lefs, well improved, with a dwelling houfe, two good 
barns, and all other neceflkry buildings, a.peach or-

P O-R%
NEW TOWN, 

it t the Ferry ] 
 by the, name of 

fouth weft from Baltimore, 
of this fituation. for a town1,

A N D,
laid oat, ia

"
one mile

, . 
EDWAK& Dixosr. ' chard and apple orchard, containing*^50 trees, 

. .. • ^.of which bear, the, remainder wu fet fhiJ fpring j 
-iFen h«'be£9bad «• ac*' of meadow groun* cleared and .inclofed, 

and a part fewn down yiis fpnng with Miothy; u is >y»

form them, that this fituation

, HEREBY^e^lT^^^ ^^^'Si^^^^'^^fclt^&r'teW'to^ri'fi'K- "d « pan fewn.down this fpnng with Irtothyju,, ..ageons of .ay near the head o/Chefapeakeb?"
Ton fenT M" Login to «ce he', when he came he faid" needlef, to give any farther dcfcnption of%s. p>«. but were refu/ed the "ground .by the owner,, J&k
l- ' *- B - * •- "-    -- - :  A-  Any pcrfon who would incline to become a purchafer, fixcdahe} town where ii now iands. Then u!»

by applying to Mr. William Hobbs of Samuel, may i» coraraodioiK, "the depth of water is funer! 1*
be fhe*n the land, and indulged with credit, on any in the. river, there being »«om twenty tufar^
giving bond and fecurit) for the performance of the feet water ; the worns was never known to bite tfc '
contract they may enter into with the fubfcriber, and the fituation for Olio-building furpauc* any ontTV

'have pofftffion fb6n enough to feed the ground. waters, being contiguous to the improved flrceb t
Likewife to be fold, a complete waggon with four Baltimore-town, to large^ "bodies 'of timber fromtk!!

horfes, and' geers for the whole; likewife three or forcfls, as well as by water from the creeks of k '

he cWd"relie»e°her, and in three weeks time me was 
clear of all pains in her arms. This 1 write in behalf 
of Mr. Logan, as fcveral doSoy have had her in hand 

' 1 did her no good.
EDWARD LATTOK.

••«.'••'•• .'• .,• • .Baltimore,,Auguft 6, 1779. 
T HI S it to certify, that Mr.' Logan, of Anaauolis, 

preferibtd medicine* for John Hayman, j»ho was con 
fined to his bed with the rheumatilm i/t a long time, 
by which 1 was re'ftorcd to perfect healli.^^ 
__^__ jWfiHiAYMAii.

... . Kent county, April si, 17!!. . 
' MICHAEL F.ARLE, Rfqj who had a white (welling 
for about fixteen years, was aifo reftorcd to perfett 
health by Mr. Logan's medicine.

Prince-George's county, February I,
who '

four healthy able-bodied negroes, and plantation 
ntenfils. Trie'perfonal property will be fo'id for ready 
money> or fhorc credit with approved fccurity.

Likewife to be 'rented for a term of years, a tan- 
yard in trie city of Annapolis, where that bufinefs

for about fixteen yeart, was aifo reftored to p~erfec\ 
health by Mr. Logan's medicine.

I ALSO relieve palfies, rheumatifmt, gout, gravel, 
fluxes, contritions of the limbs, white fwellingi, 
ArOpry, running ulcers, Sec. Ice. I will take patients 
•t my own houfe, or elfewhere in Annapolis ( but can* 
not attend any in the country, except luch as are con.

river and bay, and the exte'nfive peninfula u 
eaftern fhore of Maryland and Virginia; and it can 
not be doubted, by thofe who know this fituation" 
but it will be the grand refort of trade and (hipping

. , . when the prefent navigation leading to this increaBn*
may be earned on to g^e&t advantage by a foher in- town, nils up with mud ; an event which ij  

;duitrious man who will apply to his buuneft; thc preaching fait. The next convenient fituation «j|i
1,1781. tenant may take the yard in the (late it is now in, or ofcourie, be xeforted to, which none but tliii [a
and gravel the fubfcriber will put'it in complete order, and give claim to. One third of tht> market truck that en

his encouragement to the induftrious tenant.
"  THOMAS HYDE.

**May 22, 1783.

TI ON.

°»«ket fuck that comes
to Baltimore-town, croffes this ferry, and fettleis 
may conveniently be fupplied OB thc fpot.

Nearly thc whole of the lots will be water-lots   
the banks of the ri?er are moftly very high, whkh 
afford materials, on the fpot, to make wharli where 
(hipping of any draught of waterVnfc laftlone fide 
thc waiehoufes, and deliver aJRT

To be S O L D, or L E A S E D on reafonable terms,

-every

Baltimore, wou.f weU fu.t a private

houfes. 
goods,

other fpecies of property, 
ronable terms and with as 

any pcrfon in

where thc chief part of the produce for

and the
fition, where there i, . /flr

ftates,
public ferry. Thfftreen 
i the lots difpofed «l on

scmieVwn" flrnilyV or any inclinable 10 go into', pub- """" «»>£««•' "'"> <-»' * •» »"/ f"Jwt '" I"*? *™ ninety-nine years/ renewable for efer, on a 
Vie way of i ufinefs, and is fituattd within h*rf a mile of the Jtate. moderate ground rent. The plat may be DOW feen 
\wo nurchaat-miUi. The foil i. good, well timbered, . . r +rdt)erh Qualified to execute by "PP1^ lo mc in -Baltimore. U will aifo be 
and there U excellent water verynAr the dwelling. M perjon property tjuatljica 10 execute tran fmitted to the poft^iCees in the principal town* 
f<U jurther particulars enquire of *t J*l)fcriber in An- tDlS bufinejf, being of ten Wanted in this of the United States. tf

MACCUBB1N, fonof Jofeph. 
K.B. Th* pUuia'ion contslina 500 •««> >J^ » 

tuated very conveniently near the water, y <9

city, has prompted the fubfcriber to give 
this public notice, that perfons wanting 
to difppfe of any perfonal property may 
know where to apply in future. 

Perfons who want property fold, and

Baltimore, j
JONATHAN HUDSON. 
1783.

July 2i, 1783. 
omasE 

'del county,

t jmv * l » 
L perfons indebted fcfbomasEI- 

\ott, tote of 4nne?sMt&
for CONFIS{CATED ESTATES, 

Annapolis, Joly 3, 1783.
NT to a late ac\ of the general af- •/,",/• * i '/• ~ * ' ~ i J r J u j i • ,.•"fembly, will be fold at public vendue, the fol- w//Z> the fame to be fecret, may rely on deceajed, are requejled ta make immediate

in order to difcharge the debts Aw! //,, being profoundly kept fo j and every payment, and alt tbojt that have claims
therC°the V-d'day of Septem- attention Jball be given to the difpofal of again/I tbe faid deceafed, are requeftcd to

'• - r - *>.'._ _-.j_ _ j +L. _ n. K.-.J.. r.t.i L~'- *L_  _ ^_-^._/ .. /i i ...

property,

P'T^i-r At BaMn

ROBERT REYNOLDS.
ing, the houfe _
faid town, late the property and refidence of Dr.
Henry Stevenfon. Aifo at the fame time and place,
an undivided half of a water lot at Fell's point, late
the property of Robert Chriflie ; and a good lot and

'dwelling houfe fttuate on Market- ftreel, now in the
YteitM* of Mr. Daniel CarrolJ, late thc property of
* __    Lynch.

At Bladenlburg, on Monday the 8th following, 
Hhe houfts and lots in faid town, and a very valuable 

plantation about ihree miles dittant, late the pro- 
peny cf Daniel Stcphenfoo..' ^

One year's credit wUL^fc gtyep, the pnrchafers 
giving bo«d with (ecurity. "All pe-fons having juft 
dairn* atainft any of thc faid ellates, are requcfted 
to have »em adjufted by the auditor-general and in- 
tcndant, which will entitle them to their proper- 
tionate t*ri of the bonds, or of tho cafti when paid.

#* / By order.
-' '* J/DORSEY, elk.

Annapolis, June 24, 1783. 
WANTED,

r i . / • /' tf r L fing, and Can keep bimjelf Jober.
Such a One may apply to

JUSTUSS1EBERT. 
N. B. I will aifo takeany lively boy 

as an apprentice. ^i^ J. 5. .

5th, mention 
a report currel

LISIOH, Jp 
^u lor fome 
nitttd a few 

n, and ha 
, It is al 

'commerce, *l 
and the Unn 
that it will t 
commiffioner 
jn this capital 

BAMBUS.OI

irttoberead

V * * * ''. ' H\'
Xpper Mulborough, jfte 5, 1783. 

HE fubfcriber being author!fed by nn iftof 
the laft general afTembly, te difpofe of the 

right of Thomas Philpot to a traft of land called 
Wells Invention, (taken and not fold by the com-

un^rftanJ, Jha^ng and Jrtf- ££?".££*£ S^A'SSSTSS,?
hereby given, that thfc fabfcriber will difpofe of the 
faid trad of land called Wells Invention, lying in 
Frederick county, containing about j^acrei, at 
public vendue, for current money, at captain Mor 
ris's tavern, in Frederick-town, on the zoth day of 
Auguft next, according to the-direc~Uon of the faid 
ac\ olaflcimbly. JA t f

FRANK LEEKE.

feem to clear 
oftheimp*ru 
decided that 
the month o 
prefect with | 
to take upon 

L < 
The late ar 

lad faxed Of 
burial place, 
(tones, and 1 
large woodei 
which contai 
.from its vc 
iorn) the coi 
yean, in big 
«t, and lull 
wrspt in fine 
hiilsctwas] 
ofaremarlu 
fo particular 
that no one 
Wtbertvcri 
chaplain. ' 
aait* it «s 

M«* 10. 
draughvtor 
bsrd-ftreet, 
This being 
it i but thu 
ckrk dtfiri 
lion, ]sck 
further thi 
(aid the cl< 
where he ' 
recommen 
fully, if hi 
he would 
ht'd eoun

On Tuefday tbe fecond day of September
next, will be fold, for, J, he benefit of
the eftatt, to the higbefl bidder, for
rtady current money, . _ ,..._.,

A LOT Of zround in tbe city of An- and kitchen under the whole; a 
./f I- j-a- . :n**A *~ tt,* +l*t nf by fixteen, and an excellent garden* napohs, difltnguijbed on tbe plat of ^ ^lfo m ¥try valuagle pif _ _M>
the faid City, by tbe number 42, tOge- nearly adjoining, under good fencing, and plenty ofMr\i,t tb, MI.»S biufemd«i*r y$s*ysss?y»al££iss

thereon, late tbe property toRether or feparate, as (hall beft fuit the purchafers.
- I x-s" ... -II £- • ___ «. U——J ._.! f.. r •.

Baltimore, July 7, 1783.
On Monday the 18th day of Auguft, if fair, if not 

the next fair day, will be expofed to fale, on the 
prcmifcs,

A LOT, containing three acres of land, in the 
town of Lower-Marlborough, on Patuxent 

river; on which are an elegant nnifhed dwelling 
houfe, thirty-four feet by thirty, with good cellars

(hop, twenty feet 
and yard in good 

tepair. Alto a very vaiuaoie piece of rich land,

June 27? 1783. 
claims againft the

_ _ eftate of William Diggei, late of Warburton, 
Prince Geotge's county, deceafed, either by bond, 
note, or open account, are requcfted to fend then 
in, and thofe indebted to make immediate payment.

3 GEORGK DIGGES, executor. 
N. BT I have a grid mill, oa a good Uream of 

water, near Pifcataway, Prince-George's county, 
with about fifteen acres of timothy meadow, which. 

rent oat on reafonable terms, and may be 
in the firft day ot Auguft next; al(b will 

fell or renVout feveral final! trails of land. G. D.

ALL perfoas having any

btevier, I
thoufand
calks, an
were the
partook i
per annt
brewer, i
lion, «tt
ttrcd ini
etery roe
boule, (
(trae lui
milted a
would k
one pro
filly ad
fters arc
reflefts
moter a

.toccafed.   A good t'itle 
purcbafir by

„ .. j?. GREEN» adminijlratort
'**&?•*" r. ***! btir at law, ',

for the remainder. The purchafer may enter into latet OT^prefent, Publijhert of
ffefio. of the dwelling houfe o? the, tenth of oao- paf*rt are earneflly requefted to fettle
r, and of the plantation, at ChaMnJas, when the A i. • , r/ f J .v ts expiifirV . their accounts, by\ bond, note, or pay- 

EDWARD %JOHNSON. ment. FREDERICK GREEN.

**MM***M*M*M****<NMNN»*ft***********.- >• i.
Printed by F» and S. G R E E fty it the Po«T-Of^ic«,
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